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Card Of Thanks
Wo orlah to okpresa herewith our-----  --------lation and cn^tude for

.  and acto oTklndnees of and neighhore during the Uteeae and looe ot our Imoved ad tether, Arthur Eidwln Alao, for the many and floral trihotea, Inclodinr 
■ ' ■ ----------  ~ of eC

utttulIliiM from Xaneheater Grange, eed other organlaationa and the mê  morial funda to the Center and Gilead Ogogregational Chnrchea. aa well as 
aaany Mher tokens of friendahip. which wore deeper appreciated.

Mrs. lama K. Hutchinson Hiss Doris L Hutchinson Mr. and Mrs. Martin McGrath tfr. and Mrs. Adolph Simona

PLANNING 
TO RETIRE?
D otiog his middle years, the 
•m age mresior cooccfKfRtes on 
biTtog and bolding common 
stocks with good growth poten- 
sieL Socfa stocks, however, may 
•ot be the ones be should take 
wkfa him into fcdtem enc Foe 
capital builden often do not pto- 
dnee much incom e. . .  and most 
often yield is more important 
than capital gain so die man 
srho nmat Ewe on a lednced in- 
oomc: If yon ate abooc to lerire, 
yon oonld be wefl-adviaed to 
aeqm t a ptofessiooal appraisal 
nf yoof portfoho now.

Berring Coimeeticnt 58 Years
gsaatey Cmmchrtd SJ ifmaL

PUTNAM

n ia  KaffM  Klntacdia will meat 
tomorrow at 9:80 non. at the 
TWCAu For th# new handcraft 
teNjeot — making sugar molds for 
Baater—membera will bring sugar, 
food eoloring and a ccmtalner. 
Tboae ndio want to stay for lunch 
will toing a sandwich.

B ig Brothers Night will be ob
served tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a 
meeting o f the Mancheeter Grange 
at Orange Hall. !Membere are re
minded to bring Hems for an auc
tion table and memberahlp appli
cations. Miss Lots Kean will head 
a refreahment committee.

Hose Go. 2, Eighth District Fire 
Department, will meet tamorrow 
at 8 p jn . at fire headquarters. 
Main and Hilliard Sto.

Members of the VFW AuxlUary 
will meet tonight at 5:80 p.m. at 
the post home and go to the Rich
ard W. Sheehan E^meral Home, 
1084 New Britain Ave., West Hart
ford. They will pay respects to the 
late Harold Dum of New Britain, 
whose daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wil
liam Dum of Vernon, is a member 
of the auxiliary.

Stanley Circle of South Metho
dist Church will meet at 8 tonight 
at the home of Mrs. Adrien St. 
Pierre, 199 W. Center St.

Mlaa Idnma Baldwin, daughtar 
o f Dr. and Mia. W. H. Bs^hvln, 
1B8 W anmdes Rd., baa been eleot* 
ed correspanding secrotary of 
Aletha social sorority at Jackson 
CoUaglK, Tufts Untversity, Boaton,

There will be a technical and 
dress rehearsal tonight at 7:30 at 
Bowers School auditmlum for the 
the cast and prodqctlon crow of 
"Death o f a Salesman.”

The Manchester Chapter of the 
Holy Family Retreat League will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the KofC 
Home.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. The Royal Arch de
gree will be conferred after a busi
ness meeting. There will be a so
cial time and refreahmenta.

The Willing Workers Group of 
South Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Wesley Hall 
at the church. Mrs. Carl Hildlng 
will serve as hostess.

The League of Women Voters 
will have a unit meeting on state 
education finance tom onew at 
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Hyde, 11 Meadow Lane.

Town Veterans Get $14^000 
Yearly from Soldiers^ Fund

If the Greater Hartford Cham-* service to World W ar I, but the
ber of Commerce's suggestion had 
been adopted — to divert the Sol
diers’ , Sailors’ and Marines’ Fund 
to finance the proposed University 
o f Connecticut m e d i c a 1-dental 
school — Manchester would have 
lost the benefit of some $14,000 
distributed each year to veterans 
and thedr dependents.

According to a report sent to 
Wilber Little, service officer of the 
American Legion in Manchester, 
by B. B, Truskoskl, administrator 
of the fund, Manchester benefi
ciaries received $13,334 in the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1961, and 
$14,879 the year ending June 30, 
1962.

The Legion administers the fund 
for the state.

Beneficiaries are needy veter
ans or their dependents, who would 
most probably qualify for town 
welfare aid for such items as food, 
hospitalization, rent and clothing, 
said Little, if it were not for the 
fund.

In 1919 the state offered to pay 
veterans a bonus to thanks for

veterans suggested using the 
money, $2.5 million, to set up a 
trust fimd for needy veterans. Lat
er legislatures added to the fund, 
which is now to excess of $30 mil
lion, and disbursements are mode 
from the Interest, not the capital.

Applicants for aid must have eX' 
hausted the other possibilities of 
income, such aa private insurance, 
government Insurance, social se
curity, private income and unem
ployment compensation before 
they become ell^ble for payments 
from the Soldiers’ Sailors’ and Ma
rines’ Fund.

The Greater Hartford CSiamber 
of Commerce said the fund should 
be used for the medical-dental 
school, because the state itself 
was in need of funds.

Presumably, if the chamber's 
suggestion had been adopted, the 
Manchester persons dependent on 
the fund would have turned to the 
Town Welfare Department.

Gov. John Dempsey said over 
the weekend that he opposed the 
chamber’s idea.

Area Residents Oppose 
E. Center St. Rezoning

Some 60 residents of Gerard St. and E. Center St. attend
ed the town planning commission hearing last night to pro
test a proposed zone change that would allow an apartment 
house in the middle of a Residence Zone A  area.

The ifiannlng commission post-^
poned action on the change, and 
on nearly all other changes un
der consideration last night, until 
next Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Munldpal Building hearing room.

Atty. Charles Crockett, 14 Ger
ard St., who had been retained 
aa counMl by three realdenta, pre
sented a petition signed, he said, 
by more than 50 residents, and 
he asked those who had aigtied 
the petition to stand. More than 
60 persons stood.

’Die owner of the property at 
E. Center and Gerrard Sts. Is W. 
Harry England, who explained he 
intends to build a high rent apart
ment building containing six 5- 
room apartments.

The present structure, a ram
bling old farmhouse, is assessed 
for $6,800, he said. The apartment 
house would be a great Improve
ment In the attractiveness of the 
property, and would add value to 
the town grand list.

The area Is not truly a residen
tial area, he said, since there Is a 
grocery store at the com er of Pit
kin St. and E. Center St. and an 
unteovded lot next to the grocery 
store, and a couple of two-family 
houses.

England’s  position was support
ed by two persons, Atty. ^ b e rt 
Gordon of 417 E. Center St. and 
Charles Morrison, 423 E. Center 
St.

Those who spoke against the

change, besidea' Atty. Crockett, 
were Atty. Jerome Walsh, 88 
Gerard S t; Mrs. Alison Rhodee, 10 
Plymouth Lane; Raymond S t Lau
rent 47 Gerard S t; Atty. Philip 
Bayer, 81 Gerard S t; Mrs. Helen 
S t Laurent 47 Gerard S t; and 
EYank Crowley, 07 94nud S t

Two other requesta for atme 
(dianges encountered no oppoMtion 
from, the pubUo, although ttie com
mission members asked the appli
cants a number o f questions.

One request is 'to  changre a tract 
on the south side o f Hasel S t, 
just o ff Main St., from Residence 
ZcMie B to Business Zone n . Ihe 
owner of the property, William 
Belflore, explained the '.Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. h u  
an option to buy the property, pos
sibly for use as a parking lot, but 
not necessarily.

The other request Is to chsuige 
an eight-acre tract north of Tol
land ’Tpke. and east of Demtog S t 
from Residence Zone C to Business 
Zone n .

Atty. John F. Shea Jr., repre
senting the O'wner, Oak. Lodge, 
Inc., said the motel’s business has 
ibeen dwindling steadily to the 
point where some other use must 
be found for the building. TTie 
owner -would like to convert the 
building to apartments, and add a 
new apartment building, he said.

But to do this under present 
zoning would require a special fire

proof oonstnwtioB oC oonsroU 
waUs algM loohas thM i, M  saM. V  
the aona la ohaagad, tlM waBa oaa 
Iw oom^pMabla to tba wood fropia 
aad brick veneer o f walla In town 
apartmanta.

Planntog ooinmlaaloitani aaksd 
him what effect tlis proMaad 
wldaiiiag o f the WUbur Oreaa 
Highway would have on the hoikl- 
tag.

Atty. Shea aald ha talked to 
atots highway department poraon- 
nel, and they told him the eariieat 
ths road woidd be widened la 1989, 
aad that that la only a poaalblUty, 
not a iairsty. M the highway k  
widened ajong the proposed path, 
the building would be condemned, 
be aald.

The pleantag oommlwkm ap
proved aa ameiMhnent to an onfi- 
nanoe pemiitting the estahOsh- 
m ent,of golf courees.

Ih e  emendment requires a build
er to put up a perfonnanoe bond 
for oomifietioa of a gdU course as 
proposed, and wlthfai a time Bmlt. 
The bond would permit opening of 
a course before a fuU 18 holes 
are constructed.

An applicant for sudi a golf 
course, Peter J. Goreokl et al, rep
resented by Atty. Gordon, seld he 
favored surii an amendment.

The oonunlsslon pootponed ac
tion on Hie Goreckl application, to 
study contour plans of four of ths 
nine greens that are proposed for 
Keeney St. on land bounded by 
■pr<̂ >erty owned - by Frank R. 
W o^  Construction Co. and by 
WilUam Flnesllver.

The commission alao postponed 
action on appUoations for two 
borrow pits.

El Ralph Krysak, represented by 
Atty. John Mrosek; said he wants 
to remove 580,000 cubic yards of 
material from a 37-acre tract at 
the rear of 483 HUlstown Rd. over 
a period o f five years.

Manchester Band aad Gravel

wtn ths nm ovtag hUn, bt 
srid, 'proridtd In  e w  asourt w  
opm  panAlt fo r five Jrears. Firo 
tiuoks and one loadsr will he UMd. 
be aald,

Sventually ths propsrty wm 
be used for a houatag dsvelopmeiit, 
ha said.

Tbs eommlaskvi postpooad ao- 
tloa to allow Krysak to woric 
out an agreement with the town 
e n ^ e e r  on a "feaaonable amount” 
o f expooed tem ita.

The lyiplloatton o f W illiam Peek 
to use a 12-aore tract aouth o f N. 
Mata a t  aad weet o f Stock PL as 
a bonrow pit was postponsd until 
ths town enginser can ohsok ths 
possihle drainage problems o f the 
alto.

Ehrentual uss o f ths property 
will be for a lumber yw rd and 
store to replace the one now rent
ed by P e ^  on which the leese 
will expire May 31.

Peck admitted that materal has 
already been removed from  the 
property.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First ta Haaehester. New oars, 
fan maintenance, fully Insured 
to rednoe your problems and 
worries. For tall information 
call

Paul D odo* Pentlae
INC.

Phone MI 9-2881 
878 MAIN STREET

Read Herald Advs.

FRiC MUVniY
t A M M t P J l t

ARTHUR DRW

APPLES
Your Best Fndt Buf 

Of Ths SsssoB
Fresh Frosi Onr Oosltn 

AO Winter UntU Msgr
Open Brergr Ds/

KRO OROHARM
Atmt St, WsppiBff

Special Off 0tI  
TIMA YARN SHOP

ARMSTBOND ROAD. 
OOVBNTR7, CONN.

FEATURES FAMOUS

TIOflAlIRfiSSYARN
3 Os, Skeins. 39c

Also Mohair and All Ottiar
Type M Taras and 

KnitUng Aocesserisa 
At Low Prloes

Open 9 AJS. to 8 PJC. 
Mon. thru S at 
TeL 742-7288

91 I.
& C O .

mm sf„
m 3-2151

Mamtban Htm fak Sfetk Emhampt

Open 9 to 5 Dally 
Open 6:80 to 9 TlHirB. Eve. 

Open 9 to 12 Saturdays

WEMFamiBMHJBfRBDCEl

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
Clean. Never wears out.

OPE^V 8 AM . to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AM . to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS GO.
31 Bissell St.— Phene Ml 9-7322

WHO TOOK THE ‘^PACKED” OUT OF COMPACT?

Dirt h I oompset in tto large economy 
liia, briamini wWi new ideas on how to 
Inal yosr family to big car comforts. 
Itoift |st room for sis, and then tome, 
•aitoarachair-high, wide and handsome, 
■ofa-tofL Trank space? Lay in two-weekt 
toorth af iaggtge, There’s room to spare. 
PtoflOHt ItoMiy. Comfortabie. Capable.

. Dart h now backed by

a 5-yaar/50,000-mile warranty*. Go see 
your̂ l̂ piMidable Dodge Dealer.
*T«ur M «e OetiM's VafTiRtT usM  Midi b  m ImW 
8Rd aurtunnahip m  IKS can hM hsen esiaBM to
iacMa pwti feptocMwnt ar rapeli ariUMul chaiie to( 
required perto er toher tor Ive yeera er 50.000 taitoe. 
oMehever cmm* int; Bn euctoe Mech, heed aad 
iHteraai parto; Iraesmiaalan caea aad totonial parto (ea- 
dudtof sMauai ctotoh); torqua c—»artof, drtM Kaft. 
uuiaqnat laMa (octodiud dual cuvara), raqr ato aud

to Sto DedK CartKM Or ew e

NEW CflMWCr
DODGE DARnn
aopoeam— i ^ C H H Y S L B i

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
so OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER

Chanoeu are you can Hunk o f many ways yor call on 
deciricity to peafom eztza duties doling the lon^ cold 
wmteor montfas. Naturally eilectricity*8 overtime efiGortB 
toin be reflected in your rin ier UDb. But isn’t  ifc good to 
know tiiat you have all the eoebra electiiciiy you need 
—and at a reasonable pxice—always ready to porovide 
comfort and convenience for yon and your family 
tbrou£^K>ut the cdkleet winter nionthe.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Your fw iiace runs longer— ^
soyim u $e m on th efricii^ l

Your water heater wor|n harder—
m you UK man deebidty!

You use uiore N ghi-
$0 you  UK m ore d eetrid fyl

You prepare more hot moale—
M you u K m on d h etrid lyt

You watch more television—
00 you use MOfv sIsoIrMtyf

ELECTFUCJTY JS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR BUDGBT TODAYS

Apiniq DrSf N«t PirsM Roa ditlt i  '  . r i .  ^  I S .
................. 1 . ii».ww

T h s  W d ith ir
Far Mw W ash 'Badad F irosasi a l D . ■ . W aalhta'BM M N t

Fahnw qr t , UdS i t t r l J T l T r l T I ^ K T P  T r  iT P lT T T T fT  I r l  P  r  FI 1 I I lanraashig slaaihMaa, aal ■ # '

13,921 aoU tririgM. liinr la  S#s. « a — dap 
vartotoa eioadiaaaa with ahaaea sd

Mambar ad the AtoHt 
Ikiiaaii od finsilatina

9 Umehoater̂ A City of VUiago Charm tight raia. n g h  la  id a
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Diefenhaker> Out o f Office, 
Party to Back Him in Vote

By MAX HABKBLBON 
OTTAWA, Canada (AP)-

tloadw of tho party winning taefmont, ehtot oppoolUon loader Leo-

ConieiVative party members 
of the Houie of CommonB, to
gether with the cabinet, dê  
dded today to back Prime 
Minister John G. Diefenbaker 
id the coming election cam-

a two-hour caucus, "FI- 
' nance Minister George Nowlsn 

said Diefenbaksr “ wllT bs prims 
mlnistsr”  after the April elections 
that wsre mads necsssaty by no- 
confldence votes ta the House of 
Commons Tuesday night.

Nowlsn had been mentioned as 
a  powlble new leader of the par
ty. Some elements of the Conser
vatives were dissatisfied with 
Diefenbaker even before the U.S.- 
Canadian dispute over nuclear 
weapons forced the votes.

Sen. Wallace McCutcheon, a 
minister without portfolio, de
scribed the cabinet u  united. He 
Bought to deflate nlmors ot a 
move on foot' to oust Diefenbaker. 
A leading member of the cabinet, 
Douglas Harkness. resigned Sun
day and told Diefenbaker that 
their differences were Irreconoil- 
able.

While other elements of the par 
ty outside Parliament remained 
to be heard from, the caucus sen 
tlment seemed to assure Diefen' 
baker of keeping the leadership.

Under Canadian procedure, the

Bonn Pledges 
S u p p o r t  f o r  
NATO N-Force

BONN, Germany (A P)-C han' 
eellw  Konrad Adenauer pledged 
today that West Germany will 
cooperate ta President Kennedy’s 
plan for a multinational NATO 
nuclear force.

"Burope knows that It cannot 
defend It—lf without tho support 
of the United States,”  West Ger
many’s 87-year-old government 
chief told the Bundestag in a 
statement outlining the policy of 
his new coalition government.

Adenauer defended atrongly the 
new Frehch-West German treaty 
of Qoopeiarion iui a atop toward

most seats in Parllamsnt becomss 
prime minister. Diefenbaker has 
0^  ruling even though his party 
fallsd to win a nnajorlty ta the 
elections last June.

Diefenbaker’s government re
mains in office aa a caretaker re
gime pending new elections two 
months hence.

The campaign will be fought on 
close-to-home economic Issues as 
well as the dispute over whether 
Canada should have nuclear war 
heads.

Diefenbaker’s government was 
the second in nearly 100 years of 
Canadian confederation to be 
toaten down by a no-confidence 
vote in the House of Commons.

'ITie prime minister w u  to call 
today on Gov. Gen. Georges Va- 
nler, the required prelude to dis
solving Parliament and setting an 
election date.

The election probably will be 
set for April 8.

Although the nuclear weapon 
dlsimte brought down the govern-

ter B. Pearson said he believes 
the major issue in the coming 
campaign will be the need for 
economic and aocial policies to 
stimulate "our national growth to 
the point where we’ll be able to 
give employment to all who are 
willing and able to work.”

Pearson, leader of the Liberal 
party, apparently was trying to 
tone down the defense Issue. He, 
too, has been attacked for advo
cating that Canada live up to 
commitments to accept nuclear 
weapons and then negotiate to get 
rid of them.

Diefenbaker’s Conservatives are 
certain to emphasize charges that 
the United States interfered in 
Canadian affairs by calling pub
licly on the government to accept 
nuclear weapons. They also are 
expected to accuse Pearson of 
taking orders from Washington, a 
charge the Liberal leader hotly 
denied when the Conservatives

State News 
Roundup
5 Gas Companies 
Queried by PUC

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Statement on Canada 
Not Planned Bombshell

BDITOR’S NOTE^-Seldom have* So far u  can be determined.
U.S.-Canadian relations been more 
strained, mainly because of 
a State Department statement 
Washington insiders say wasn’t 
Intended as a bombshell nor read 
In advance by President Kennedy. 
Who cleared it at the White House 
and what lies ahead for "the good 
neighbors?”

vetoed but week ^  France.
Adenauer spoke against a back

ground of growing domestic a)id 
foreign criticism bf the French- 
German treaty as a possible dis
ruptive force In Burope. The 
chancellor is striving to win Bun
destag ratification of the treaty 
before his schedulefH retirement 
next fall after 14 years In office.

Adenauer said that the only 
hope for Western freedom In the 
tece of Soviet aggression Uee ta 
a strong NATO and In a united 
Burope.

He cited Soviet Premier Khru- 
ahehev’s speech Jan. 20 In Bast 
Berlin promising that toe whole 
of Germany would be Communist 
(Hie day.

Adenauer told toe Bundestag, 
” We regard the Nassau agree
ment (between President Renne-

(Oantfamed on Page Tea)

Council Seen 
Easing Str i fe  
In R e l i g i o n

By OBOBOB W. CORNELL 
M so ^ to d  Press Rellgioa Writer

NEW TORK (A P)—A new era 
ta Christian relationships in 
America is foreseen In a report 
to toe National Lutheran Council, 
meeting here today.

The annual report said tension 
- between Protestants and Roman 
Ctotholics has .noticeably relaxed 
w  a result of <toe Bec(md Vatican 
Council. ^

In toe .United States, “ current 
dialogues between the groups 
over a variety of subjects and 
Issuea continue to increase In 
number and aoope,”  toe report 
■aid.

"The climate ot such contacts, 
which had been thawing steadily 
over recent years, warmed up 
suddenly ta 1963, opening up the 
way for further advances,”  he 
■aid.

The report was compiled by the 
Rev. Dr. Paul C. Bmpie, execu
tive director of the counril, coop- 
•ratiue agency representing two 
m ajor Lutheran denominations 

. wlto more than 5 ^  million mem
bers.

Ocnohistons of Protostant ob- 
■ervsrs at tbs V ati(»n Council, 
Which hold its first session lat 
last ys«r, tadloato that "too oil- 
mats and directtons which char- 
•etorlmd these initial dellbera- 
OmB ta Rome forecast toe arrival 
•( a new era in Christian rela
tionships," the report said.

It —ifi immediate oonstruotlve 
Msulta are likely to bo Itmtted, 
but that further ocntacts are de- 
veloptag, with Lutoenia pastora 
feierearaigly Invited into CxthoUo 
Mtttags ta this country to ahare 
views.

"Btaos reclL 
lews In such mat 
at two-way proeass of 
bnow-you' le oortata 
iavocM iy the cHmato ot inter- 
afauroh and community rriatton- 
•hlpa,”  Dr. Xmpte

la  toe retort, at ths start Tuas- 
ia y  at toe toree-day 4Bto annual

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—The po

litical crisis in Canada threatens 
to maintain for several months 
toe severe strains on U.S.-Cama- 
dlan relations.

There was no immediate com
ment here from the White House 
or State Department on the fall 
of Prime Minister John Diefen
baker’s (Conservative government 
Tuesday night. But U.S. leaders 
are sensitively aware that a State 
Department statement just a week 
ago sparked toe tumult which 
now forces toe Canadians into new 
electlcms.

Stace Diefenbaker had made a 
major Issue of what he called 
^ ,8 . Intrusion Into Canadian af- 

II no "diSuW 18 
(jknadian - U.8. defense •eUvlUes, 
nuclear weapims for (Canada’s 
armed forces, and probably toe 
whole range of political and eco
nomic relations between Ottawa 
and Washington will be hotly de
bated during the election period 
and In the new Parliament to 
follow.

neither President Kennedy nor 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk had 
a hand In producing the State 
Department statement which 
burst like a bomb in the middle 
of Canadian politics,

Indeed the statement evidently 
was not supposed to be such a 
bombshell at all, although Its 
authors reportedly foresaw the 
possibility of angry (Canadian gov
ernment criticism.

Kennedy Is understood to have 
been upset the day after the 
statement came out by the ap
parent failure of State and De-

HARTPORD (AP) — The 
PUC (Public Utilities Com- 
mission) today ordered five 
Connecticut gas distributors 
to show cause why they 
should not refund to their cus
tomers more than 31.7 mil
lion which they have received 
from their natural gas sup
pliers.

The five were ordered to sepa
rate hearings to explain their p r i
des refrarding refunds they have 
received for a period from 1958 
through Got. 1, 1962. The refunds 
represent overcharges to the local 
companies by the Pipeline Trans
mission Companies and were or
dered late last year by the Federal 
Power Commission. '

The PUC is now pressing the lo-'i 
cal companies to pass their sav-: 
ings along to the consumers. i

Two companies — (Connecticut; 
Light A Power and New Britain 
Gas (Co.—have offered to reduce 
rates as of about Jan. 1, but have 
declined to refund amounts for 
service up to that date.

’Ihree companies—Hartford Gaa, 
New Haven Gas, and Pequot Gas, 
have declined to refund ' r past 
charges aa well as to reduce future 
rates.

Bridgeport Gaa Co. and Green
wich Gas Co. have agreed to re- 
fimd all the money they have re
ceived and to pass future sa'vings 
on to their customers. They are 
not being called to hearings.

Hartford Electric Light Co. has 
agreed to refund to its customers 
for past charges, and la still nego
tiating the question of future re
ductions.

White House to Air 
View on Cuba Arms

McNamara 
To D irect 
5 p.m. Talk

Nurae Aaaaulted
NHJW HAVEN (AP) — A 23- 

year-old nurse wcm abducted and 
n ^ m e n t  “^ t^ r it le . *'to aasaulted by two men early today

ant to toe President (or national *  ^  hosplW  a ^ u t L45
UH-Iiritv affairs k-*"- captive for about
^ e  stSemerit was designed to hour. , ^ ^ ,- I iTjjgy released her, In hysterical 

her home. Police 
im tlfy her.

jection of U.S. nuclear warheads 1 nurje was hospltalUsI with
for U.S. weapons systems alreaf^ cuts and bruises rad /
In Canadira brads. . 1 .^  Shb was repotted $

TIm l(taa o( Isstllng a statsttitn t^L m ^.. ' ... _______-------------------  n:uniifon lufflble to say

m e Hiaicmem waa aemgnea ------- ;* .
c lw  w  tor tlje record U.S. ™
e f^ e h t  'views on Issuss tavolv- 
big Canada’s acceptance or re-

tMy tjiJtatlier she hod beenta toe. YhS^Om bM sy ®v^)WiiiWa, - .5^ --  
rad In toe State Department here raped, 
sifter a debate on nuclear weapons Th men were identified es Ne- 
in the (Canadian Parliament. The groes.
embassy is imder direction of New Haven d e t e c t i v e s  were 
Ambassador W. Walton Butter- questioning several men In toe 
W(Fto and the State Department case.

Earlier in the night, a resident
(Oontlnoed on Page Six) physictan, Dr. David Kennard, 'was 

mugged by two men, also Negroes, 
while walking from the hospital to 
his apartment nearby. They es- 

I oaped with $9.
Kennard, a British s u b j e c t ,  

I joined the hospital staff several 
months ago.

Backs Medical Cut
HARTFORD (A P) — Strong 

I support for the proposal to elim
inate the $100 deductible require
ment in the state’s Kerr-Mille 
medical care for the aged program 

Iwaa voiced today at a legislative 
I'public hearing.

Opinion was di'vided, however, 
I <m toe question o f making the pro
gram’s benefits available to more 
elderly persons by raising the in- 

I (x>me limits.
The Kerr-MiUs program Is fl- 

I nraced 50-50 by the state rad fed-

(Oontinaed on Page Ten)

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R-N.Y., as he gave an exclusive butervlew to Assoclaitod Press writers 
Jack Bell, left, rad Fred Hoffman, right, in the (MipHol yesterday. Keating said he Is wllHng to 
give to President Kennedy personally, previously undltefiosed information he has gathered about 
Soviet military aotivitlos in Cuba. (AP Photofax).

Keating Offers to President
on Cuban Arms

pattOK^VVTK  — Sbice laatoirito.,*^  .admbfistratlcm ovra hb^ In Cuba J> *lJS I^ e*S o^ rt^ in s s t ^ ^—------.1- T, . I . . . - . -  hoH tiishing towsid OH investigative -.m—m
crisis In Congress. Sen. Humphrey

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of Defense Roibert 
S. McNamara will publi<:ly 
discuss the Kennedy adminis
tration’s estimates of Soviet 
strength in Cuba on a 5 p.m. 
Eastern Standard Time radin- 
television broadcast today, the 
White House announced.

McNamara will head a group of 
Pentagon officials who will hold a 
news conference on the subject.

The three major television net
works, NBC, ABC and CBS an
nounced they would carry McNa
mara’s talk live at 5 p.m. The 
radio facilities of the three plus 
that of the Mutual Broaditestlng 
Co. also planned coverags a t the 
same time.

In recent days, some Republi
can members of Congress have 
challenged the administration’s 
estimates of the Soviet arsenal In 
the Caribbean, contending that 
Soviet strength there i.’- greater 
than the Pentagon rad State De
partment have reported.

The White House indicated that 
McNamara rad his colleagues 
would give a detailed accounting 
of U.S. intelligence findings.

Originally, the adm inl^ation 
planned to have McNamara con
duct a background briefing on 
Chiba for newsmen.

Pierre Salinger, TVhito House 
press secretary, u id  the briefing 
was being converted into a public 
news conference because ’ ’so 
much Interest has been manifest- 
sd”  in the session.

In another move understood to 
[have White House blessing, John 
I A. McCone, director of too C«n- 
jtral InteUlgroro Agency, agreed

August, Sen. Kenneth B. Keating 
has been making charges about 
Soviet military strength in (hiba. 
In the following exclusive AP in
terview, he offers the White House 
some previously undisclosed <hi- 
ban information.

charges that the government had
not told all of the facts about 
Cuba, made the offer in an exclu
sive interview with The Associat
ed Press.

Keating said he would be will
ing to tell the President about re
ports he has received but on 
which he has made no public 
statements because he could not 
confirm their authenticity to his 
own satisfaction.

“ I would welcome the opportuni
ty to tell the President of the in
formation I have, to tell him also 
of the information I’ve heard 
which I do not consider confirmed

he

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Prims MkiiatM' D l«taibaksr leaves the House ot Commons after 
tota government was defealted on two votes ot confidence. Die
fenbaker Is expected to meet Governor-General George Vanler 
■ad call a federal election tor early A{h41. (A P  Fliotofax).

Minnesota Wonders 
W ho Is Governor

Berber Ch ie f  
Dead  at 78,  
Led Riff Revolt

Survey abows New York news- 
Mper strike baa drained esrimatod 
$70 million from  the economy and 

I $6,M7,070 bos been pedd in strike 
beh^ita by nine union s... New 

I York City Health (jommlssioner 
says Aslan fin Is on toe tocrease 
in the city.

UN. Secietary-OeiMral U Thrat 
Iwanu a new move for aecesslon 
might flare in Katanga If UN 
forces are withdrawn too quickly 
from the C ongo.. .Treasury Secre
tary Douglas Dillon urges Con- 

I gress to enact President Kennedy’s
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P)—In onefdersen In doubt as to his new 

of toe wonders of the electoral term blessed him with conserve- ” J™ *.**  f l9 J
five majoriUes In both houses of
toe legislature, adilch began its ®**'***til?5
blennkH session last monto. Committee ovw ri^

Officially, the legtelature Is non- COP objeepne^otday «nd vote to 
partisan. But most conservatives . •‘r o 't o p  ro  President
kre alUed with RepubUcra causes 
while legislative Uberals uounlly 1

By JACK BELL 
and

FRED 8. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. Ken 

neth B. Keating, R-N.Y., offered 
today to give President Kennedy 
previously undisclosed informa
tion he has gathered about Soviet 
military actl'vities in Cuba.

The New York senator, who has | but which might be true,” 
been Involved in several disputes said.

But Keating said he doesn’t 
want to reveal even to Kennedy 
the sources of information the ad
ministration has often challenged 
In the past but which proved to be 
basically right.

Keating clarified one issue of 
conflict with the Pentagon. He 
c(mceded he was not talking about 
hard bases (or intermediate range 
missiles when he said last week 
he had evidence offensive bases 
were being maintained by the So
viets.

As far as he knows, Keating 
said these concrete bases have 
been broken up. He said he was 
talking about gravel-based medi
um range misrile sites. He ccsi- 
ceded he has no information that 
launchers which could be used on 
the sites remain in Cuba. "I  don’t 
think they are poising any weap
ons or they’re going to launch an 
invasion against the U.S.A.,”  he 
said.

Keating suggested that there 
may be a difference of opinion 
within the administration on what 
to do about (Juba rad that "m ay 
account for the reluctance c«  the 
part of officials to give Ameri
cans all of the facts.”

He said he wants to keep the 
Cuban buildup out of politics.

Here are questions and answers 
from the Interview:

Q. The matter of the Soviet

CAIRO (A P)—Abd El Krim, 78, 
the Berber chieftain who aston
ished the world with his victories 
against Spain and France in the 
bloody R iff revolt of the 1920s, 
died suddenly early today.

The legendary warrior, whose 
exploits Inspired the light opera 
“ The Desert Song,” had not set 
foot in his native M orocco since 
he was exiled in 1926.

Although age had mellowed him, 
he continued to be violently anti- 
French rad warned the United 
States in 1957 that it should not 
rely on France to help defend Eu
rope.

Declaring that tiie Germans 
swept the French aside in 20 days 
In World War H. Abd El Krim told 
an interviewer: ’ ’The United 
States should not forget that now 
rad not rely on France in any de
fense of Burope. The French broke

(Oontomed on Page Eleven)

has suggested open hearings. 
Would you favor such hearings 
and would you be willing to ap
pear before some Investigating 
committee?

A. I would certainly favor open 
hearings but I think it should be 
left to the discretion of tlje Sen
ate committee.

Q. Would you give such a com
mittee any information you have 
as well as the sources of that in
formation if the sources were held 
confidential?

A. They will call as wltnesaes, 
I am told, officials in the De
fense Department and the CIA 
(Central Intelligence Agency) and 
the State Department and they 
will have all of the information I 
have and a good deal more. I 
would be glad to confer 'with the 
members of that committee ray 
time they wanted me to but I 
don’t think it would be in the in
terest of anyone to have me as a 
witness because what I know is 
comparatively little compared to 
what they can get from toese oth
er witnesses.

Q. Sen. Humphrey said that any 
senator or ray House member 
who had information about the 
Ckiban situation ought to give it 
first to the CTA rad then make a 
speech about it. Have you done 
that?

A. All of the information which 
I have had has come from gov-

(OonUnued on Page Seven)

to a Senate subcommittee.
Informed senators said McCone 

was expected to testify at a closed 
afternoon session of the Senate 
Armed Servlcea preparedness sub
committee.

McCone’s appearance was re
portedly arranged by President 
Kennedy. There were unconfirmed 
reports that the MeCkme testim(Xly 
would be made public later.

Sen. John Stennls, D-Miss., 
heads the Senate subcommitte*.

(Oontonied en Page Ten)

process, Minnesota residents have 
gene three months without learn
ing who they elected governor 
last Nov. 6.

When will they find out? Per
haps next monto, or maybe not 
until June—whenever a panel of 
toree district judges or toe State 
Supreme Court makes the deci
sion.

"It’s been a long election 
night,”  quipped Karl Rolvaag, 
the Democratic challenger who 
initiated a recount after being dC' 
dared toe loser by 142 votes.

The only outw vd change In 
state govenunent has been the 
fiu n lsh ^  of a 7 by 16-foot office 
In the (MiHtol basement for Rol
vaag.

Some see a touch of humor in 
its location, almost directly below 
toe ornately panded office of 
Republican Gov; Blmer L. Andsr- 
son.

Although the 1942 election out
com e waa ttnpqraUeled In JOB 
yean  of statuiood, fram en of 
the Minnesota (xxuditntlon m ls^  
have foreseen It by providing toat 
the form er governor stays In of- 
Am  anta a  eixitost Is settlsd. 

D m  aama alaatkm Mmt M t

are elected vrito Democratic «« ^  J ”
backing. House Uberals call them- riS ««l televirion quia shows six 
selves toe DFL caucus-the ah- Vtow w*m  roliwtotMiient m  
brevlation standing tor Minneao- N w  York lawyer, 
ta’s hyphenated Democratic par-1 James Cta^tra T j^ e r  o f D eo^ 
ty name — Democratic-Farmer- tfifi Ga., W<wld War I soldier. 
Labor w rats USS Nlesoart preserved en

Nearly 1% mlUloh votes were m  W » d  In Pearl Harbor as mu- 
oast Nov. 6, some 8IX),000 tm pa- ■•um Instead of being scrapqied.. .  
per baUots, aU of todSn laborious- Soviet ripace probe Mara-l 
ly handled In toe recount that be- *4 by nenws agency Taas to be 
fan  in December rad Isn’t over noout 88 mUUon mUes fr o jj earto 
yet. and is expected to reach Mars at

A raw audit of the recounted *nd o f Moecow reports, 
votes this week turned up a mar- Navy report from Mugu,
fin  of 188 tor Rolvaag. That's far Ctallf., says 198-foot baUoon 
from the end of the story. rise tostnutoent pMkage 1^ 060

Rblvmag, who ended eight years lest Ugh In tost o f upper atmos-

tound errors in their first taUy, I year to give off electronic squawk 
the Stmrame (jourt. permitted!whenever struck by meteors, ^  
amendsd totals to b « sUmiittod | p ^  from  National Aeronautlai 

:------- M d S n o s  Admlntotsatloa In

.4

‘Absurdi Cantus’ 
Latin for Jazz

BiiUetins
Colled from AP Wires

SHIPPINfl BAN ORDERED 
WASHINGTON (A P )—Presi

dent Kennedy t o d a y  barrefi 
shipment o f' U.S. government- 
financed oargoee <ni any sUp 
which has been to Cuba since 
Jan. L The long-expected order 
is aimed at dlmouraging frea 
world shlpa engaging In frada 
with Cuba. The new regulation 
falls (xmslderably short of mom 
sweeping propoeals first planned 
by the administration last faO.

▼ A 'n(3A N  CTTY (A P)—If Pope 
John X X m  wanted to refer to tel
evirion during a discourse In Lat
in, how would he do it?

He would say, “ imaglnum trans- 
missio per electrlcas undas” —im
ages sent by electric waves.

Ch^pring guiq? ’ ’gummls sall- 
varla.”

These samples are from ' the 
fourth rad latest edition of An
tonio (Cardinal Bacci's dictionary of 
modern words and their transla
tion into Latin, the language of the 
Roman Catholic Church.

Cradtaal Baccl has been the 
'Vatican’s top Latin expert since 
toe reign of Pope Pius 3CI. He pre
sented his latest dictionary to 
Pope John Tueaday.

For things that didn't exist in 
Caesar’s time, Cardinal Bacci se
lects, what he considers the cloeest 
approximation. Automobile is au
tomaton. Garage la autoredarum 
receptaculum.

Some of the translations consti
tute pereonal judgments. Jazz, for 
example, is trraslated absurda 
aym phot^, absurdl cantus, absur- 

aoU—absurd murie, abriird 
aonaa or abaord aeomda.

I "

Man Struggles 
To Keep Down 
Family Budget

NEW YORK (AP) — For the 
past IS years John Galm has at
tempted to reduce his family 
budget. But try as he may the 
food bills average more than 
$3,500 a month.

’ ’Just this month, I paid $240 
for f i^  alone,” Galm said with a 
sigh,”  rad>4he mother of our new
ly born requires vitamins that 
cost $1.50 daily.”

' Galm’s family consists of 250 
birds and 180 mammals, all with 
tremendous appetites. He is sup
ervisor of the Central Park Zoo.

” It’s a very rewarding job,” 
Galm said. "It’a just like taking 
care of a Isirge family—rad has 
all of "the same problems.”

Galm has worked for the zoo tor 
27 years, the last 18 as super
visor.

With an annual budget of $250,- 
000, Galm keeps the zoo open sev
en days a week with the assist
ance of 24 keepers. He estimates 
that more than two million per
sons visit the zoo yearly.

’ ’Even with my huge food budg
et,”  Galm said, "m y job Is an 
easy one. We have neither weath
er nor traffic problems and with 
our fine assortment of animals 
this makes toe soo a year-round 
attraotion,”

The loo la lotmted In a aeven- 
acre triangle In Central Park, hi 
the heart ot Manhattan.

"One ot toe moat aharisliad

PARUAM ENT DISSOLVES 
OTTAWA. Canitaa (AP) —  

Canada’e Parllanient waa dia- 
solved today and a n a t i o n a l  
election waa called for Monday, 
April A The (Meenlutlon ot Par
liament and toe electloa data 
wero annonneed by Prime M ia- 
Ister John O. DM enbaker after 
a call on Gov. Gen. Georga 
Vanler, toe repreeentative o f 
QiMwa Elisabeth n  in Oanadn. 
Diefenbaker’s government, 
seated in a vote e< no aonfl- 
dence by toe B enee e f  Cnmniwsi 
Tneeday night, la staying on aa 
a caretaker (or too brtervaL

AGAINST BABES COST 
WA8H1NOTON (AP) — San. 

Richard B. RuaseU, D-Oa., chair
man of the Senate Ajrmed Sarv- 
Icea Cmnmittee, spoke out la toa 
Senate today agataiat laereaseff 
payments (or leasing U,8. air 
baoea In Spain. Sen. Leverott 
SaltonataU, R-Mase., toe senler 
Itepublican in toe comnolttee, 
■aid he agreed wbolelieartedly.

KATANGA' ARBIV BMIM 
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Ooaga 

— MaJ. Gea. Noriwri Meha, 
husky cblef of Katanga’a anay, 
g r a s ^  a Oongriaae flag in Ida 
left brad, raised Ida right haafL 
and swore loynlty to toe eentnl 
Congo government today. Thai 
ended toe extotonee of toe nrmad 
forces ot ra  Independent Kstoto
r*- _____

STORM 8ITB8IOXS 
NAGS HEAD, NAl. (A P ) — 

The Weather Buraan aaU Oto 
fury af a  wlator Atlantia atssto 
■nbrided today, a lt o o i^  toa 

~ la  ran ijiA  alaaff 
A tM e O e C C

J

 ̂ -’i
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___ Like It
ifaplTH AHEARN

iiO imwitkiit Omra Association may 
Gian Carlo Menotti’s operas 

1^1964-65 season as a result of yes- 
.Itocetition in Hartford for the com- 
WM &  town tor tbe

I porfonnance o (
. " p t g  O rmhI.”  A t  ‘ the noeptioa, 
H im m  niiadMllf«RecuUvo dlMOtor 

M  O ftn i auMOciaUon, aaked him 
I t  Oeenebbicut could bav« o m  of 
US OPMIMI to aroduce, and It he, 
M w t t l ,  would oversee it.

Itanottl said he'd be delighted, 
hot that he couldn’t  let the aaso- 
e iH on  proniiare one o f hie operas.

Pwhaxw they’d  like to do “ Saint 
« t  B t o ^ a r  S t "  o r "ICaria Goret-
« ? -  . ^  "

Wssiittde beanMd.
' He and ICenotti w ill get together 

In B^tem ber to make plans.
in  a proas conference during the 

Mception fo r him, Menotti, who 
has composed swdi works as 
“ Antahl and the N ight Visltora” 
and ‘T h e  Telephone,’’ said smil
ingly that he had made a terrible 
mistake Uda year.

" I  aooepted too many commis- 
akms, and I  took the money for 
them in advance. Now  I  have spent 
i t  and I  must do them."

Sto la involved in four works, he 
said.

In a week “The Labyrinth”  will 
bo performed on television. I t  is a 
oomie opera, not aiirreaUstic, but 
nonasnalcel, he said.

He wrote it especially for tele- 
viaiaa, although he said, “ Frankly, 
I  am an anti-television person.” 

in  April he will go to Paris for 
the (^eniag o f a full three-act 
oomie opera, "The Wild Man.” It  
la aet p i ^ y  in Chicago and partly 
In and Menotti made a point
o f not going to India, so there 
would be plenty of genuine fake 
ImUan touches.

The opera will be performed at 
the Metropolitan Opera next sea-

yak
in  Cincinnati he w ill oversee the

performance of a children's c:an- 
tate based on the story of the ChU- 
dren’s Crusade.

Finally, he will work on aome- 
thing for the Canterbury Cathedral 
in Blngland, which has commis
sioned him.

Coming Up In Manchester
“ Gypsy” with Rosalind Russell 

and Natalie WcxmI opens at the 
State Theater today.

“ Death of a Salesman”  will be 
performed by the Little Theater of 
Manchester tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday at 8:80 p.m. In Bowers 
School auditorium.

A fashion show and card party 
will he held tonight at 8 o’clock 
in St. James’ Schcx>l hall for the 
benefit of a scholarship fund spon- 
acned by the Ladies of Columbus. 

Pete Pantaluk
Trumpeter Peter Pantaluk of 

Manchester High School wUl play 
Sunday, Feb. 17, In the A e t n a  
Music Scholarship competition. 
His performance will be transmit
ted on Channel 3 TV and radio 
station w n c  AM  and FM during 
the Hartford Symphony Orchestra 
performanc:e from 7 to 8 p.m. 

Dennise Carlson
Miss Dennise Carlson, 199 S. 

Wiiin St., will be a hostess at 
functions before and after the 
Collegiate Sound concert Satur
day, Feb. 23, at the BushneU Me
morial. She will assist at a din
ner before the concert, urtier dur
ing It, and act as a guide at a 
reception afterward. The show Is 
sponsored by the scholarship fund 
of the Trinity Club of Hartford, 
and featurm the Trinity Pipes, 
Skidmore Sonneteers, Harvard 
Dunces, Vaasar G-Stringere, Wes-, 
leyan Jazs Singers and the Cornell

Sherwoods. Mias Carlson is the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Inland 
V. Carlson.

Worthy of Note
The Hartt Singers will give 

their first concert of this season 
tonight at 8:30 at Hartt College, 
University of Hartford, Broad St., 
under the direcUon of PTiUip Treg- 
gor. Francis Robinson of Manches
ter is one o f the 10 students who 
will sing madrigals, love songs 
and popular tunes. There is no ad- 
miasion fee.

The Cleveland Orchestra with 
George Szell conducting an d  
Judith Raskin as soprano soloist 
will perform at the Bushnell Me
morial in Hartford Friday at 8:18 
p.m.

A  concert will be given Sunday 
at 3 p.m. at the Wadsworth Athe- 
neum by the Hartford Conserva
tory Faculty. The public la invited 
free of charge.

"Eaixir of Love.” DonizetU’s 
comic opera, will be sung by the 
Connecticut O p e r a  Ae.sociation 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in the Bush
nell Memorial. Ferruccio Taglia- 
vlni and Salvatore Baccaloni star.

The opera department of Hartt 
College of Music, University of 
Hartford, will present “ FidelioV by 
Beethoven Thursday, Feb. 21, at 
8:15 p.m. in the Bushnell. Fran
cesca Roberto wiU sing the leading 
role of Leonora.

A  concert wUl be given by the 
University o f Connecticut faculty 
c h a m b e r  ensemble Wednesday, 
Feb.. 13, at 8:15 p.m. In Storrs.

An exhibit labeled "A rt Nouve
au” will open at the Lyman Allyn 
Museum In New London Sunday. 
Two hundred and fifty works, in
cluding painting, sculpture and 
graphics, will be on exhibit until 
March 10.

Board Appropriates $15,000 
To Plan School Additions

Cohunbim

1956 Ford 2 Dr. Sedan
RADIO, HEATER, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. 

A SHARP, PRETTY, ILU ECAR.
ONE CAREFUL OWNER.

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 IROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

A Very Special

The board of dlreotdni appropri-i ► 
ated $15,000 last night for the U r- ' 
ing of architecU to design addi
tions to Keeney St. SohoU. and 
Highland Park School. On 
tlon made by Democrat Ftank 
Stamler. the directors were unan
imous in their approval.

The architects will be chosen by 
a committee made tip o f Qaneral 
MBnttg^r Rich&rd MiirUii, WUnun 
Curtis, superintendent Of schools, 
and Truman Crandall, rttairman o f 
the building committee.

Since Arnold Lawrence design
ed the Keeney St. School, there is 
a strong possibility that he will be 
asked to design the addition to 
it.

However, since he already has 
been commissioned to design the 
central firehouse for the town, 
there is a good possibility that 
some other architect will bs asked 
to design the addition to Highland 
Park School.

General Manager Martin said 
the esUmated cost o f the two ad
ditions is $650,000, and he recom
mended they be financed through 
bonding.

The board of education last week 
approved the recommendations of 
a building and sites committee for 
both schools.

Accident Brings 
Passing Charge

A  32-year-old Manchester man 
will appear In Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Feb. 18 to answer a 
charge of failure to pass at a safe 
dlstsjico

According to police, Louis Bottl- 
ceUo of 54 Russell St., at 6:30 a.m. 
today, was driving easterly on E. 
Center St. and struck the left rear

a parked car west of HoU St. He 
was not hint, but both vehicles had 
extensive damage and had to be 
towed away.

The parked vehicle, owned by 
the Fairway Motors Inc. of Willi- 
mantic, had broken down and had 
been left In the street overnight by 
A tty. Leon Podrove of 28 Butter
nut Rd.

A t about 7:30 ajn. today, a 
minor accident oocUired on Main 
St., north of E. Center St. No in
juries nor arrests and only minor 
damage was reported to two cars.

Police said that the accident oc
curred when a Miss Dawn H. Weir 
o f 50 North St., driving south on 
Main St. In the right hand lane, 
attempted to pull into the center 
lane when the flront bumper of her 
car caught on a rear bumper of 
another southbound car, operated 
by Miss June R- Christensen of 85 
North S t

The committee recommended for 
Highland Park School the oon- 
■truction of eix classroome, plua 
two clasarooms for mentally han
dicapped hut educable children, an 
atidltorium-gymnaslum and an ad- 
mlniatrative euite, renovation of 
Um  present, auditorium Into a 
c a f e t e t i a  and Improvement o f 
present k i t c h e n  facllitiee, con
struction of a boiler room i f  neces
sary, renovation of the kindergar
ten and six class rooms on the 
main floor of the existing building, 
renovation o f an existing basement 
room into a library, and site Im
provements such as parking area 
and ]day area.

The committee recommended 
for Keeney St. School the ccm- 
struotion of a second kindergarten 
and five classrooms, a library, and 
four classrooms for mentally 
handicapped children, two of the 
rooms for educable and two for 
trainable children. Also recom
mended are an additional boiler 
and site Improvements where nec
essary.

Members o f the Highland Park 
School PTA  asked the directors to 
meet the “urgent” need for the 
addition to their school, at the 
beginning of the meeting last 
night.

1 2 th  G r c n i t

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

Judge Nicholas Armantano Im
posed one 30 day jail sentence, and 
$120 In fines yesterday at the 
RockviUe seesion of CSrcult Court 
12.

Jailed for breach of the peace 
was Kenneth J. Arnold, 26, of Wil- 
Ungton, who was Involved In what 
Prosecutor George Gorsky termed 
“pretty much a free for all”  in a 
RockviUe cafe.

Another man is being sought in 
connection with the brawl, which 
started when Arnold tried to find 
out who threw a beer bottle at him 
as he sat at a table in the bar.

Arnold pleaded guUty and was 
ordered confined.

Lillian Ursln, 22, of Tolland, be
ing held on $1,000 on a charge of 
embezzlement by agent, was as
signed a date for hearing of prob
able cause. The Circuit Court can
not try her case because the 
charge is beyond Its jurisdiction, 
but can conduct a preUmlnary 
hearing to see if there Is reason to 
present It to a higher court

She pleaded Innocent to the 
charge, and wUl be brought before 
Circuit Court 12 again on Feb. 28.

The largest single fine demand
ed by J u ^ e  Armantano was im
posed on John M. Swatlk, 41, of 
Handel Rd., Rockville, on a speed
ing charge.

Vernon constables report clock-

i i

To the thousand! of families in this area familiar with Srote & Weigel pure meat 
products . . . and to the thousands of new families who may not yet have had this 
purely delicious experience . . . here is your opportunity to get acquainted with the 
finest of all sausage . . .

S p e c ia l " t r y  m e" O f f e r

S l - P R E M E  Q U A L I T Y  

P U R E  P O R K
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ing Swatlk sA as fast as 65 miles 
per hoiu* In a 45 mile zone. He 
pleaded guilty.

Michael Parsain, 44, 6 Cherry 
St., RockviUe, was fined $21 for 
driving to the left on a curve. The 
arrest was made as the result of a 
one car accident in Somers earlier 
this month. Parsain was round
ing a curve when he hit sand on 
the right of the road. He then 
swerved to the left, and hit two 
highway markers and a utUity 
pole. Parsain pleaded guilty.

Four other fines, all of $15 each, 
were imposed for motor vehicle 
violations. The four accused, who 
all pleaded guilty, were:

Lronard R  Boudreau, 19, o f 18 
Pleasant St., Improper passing;

Lawrence Collard, 23, Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon, failure to grant the 
right of way;

Ann Courtemancbe, 19, o f Han
dle Rd., Vernon, faUure to pass 
on the left; and

Ronald Stomberg, 19, of BUling- 
ton, failure to drive in the proper 
lane.

Cases continued Included:
Orrin A. CovUle, 39, of 144 W. 

Main St., RockvUle, charged with 
breach of the peace and intoxica
tion. The case wlU be heard at 
court trial on Feb. 19, when Judge 
Douglass Wright presides. Judge 
Armantano disqiMdlfied hlm^plf 
from ritting in hearing heoause he 
had earUer lepsriisented Uis de
fendant on another charge..

Wayne C. Cheney, 17, o f 134 
Vernon Avc., RockvUle; charged 
with faUure to drive at a reason 
able distance from tbe oar in 
front. Cheney pleaded Innocent 
and wUl face court trial on Mar. 5.

Continued to Feb. 19 also were 
charges against Rex A. Holmes, 
19, of Main St., Vernon, for falltire 
to carry an <^>erator’s license; aind 
against Leonard Stamper, 32, 104 
Union St., Rockville, for operating 
under suspension. Neither were In 
court yesterday.

Also absent was A l b e r t  A. 
D r u m m, 21, of Glastonbury. 
Charged with improper passing, 
Drumm was ordered placed under 
re-arrest and bond was set at 
$100.

Pleading innocent to a charge 
o f non support was Paul Piazza, 
26, of Hartford, whose case was 
also continued to Feb. 19.

Bonds totaling $35 were for
feited by a Dorchester, Mass. r«ai- 
dent and a man from Providoice, 
R. I., both stdieduled to i^pear to 
face motor behicle violationa.

Lobbyists are required to reg
ister with the secretary of the 
Senate and clerk of the House of 
Representatives. They also must 
file quarterly financial statements.

Cub Scouts Slate 
Blue"6 old D inner
The Blue and CMd dtnnor for 

Cub Scout Pads 168 wUI ha hold 
at Yeofnana HaU Fab. T a t 8:80 
pm . Ufa. darenca Grant la duflr- 
mao o f ttaa arrangamewta and will 
be aaaiated by den motben K ia . 
John SmHb Jr.; Mra. Walter Dc$>- 
tula, M n . BmU Sadkm, Mia. Frank 
Knight. Mrs. Donald Jamea, Mta. 
Malcolm Bunker, Mrs. Gene Dente, 
Mra. Louia Axelrod, Mia. Gua 
Naumeo and Mra. Leater Stlmstin.

Dog Show FooliMNiaid 
The Oolumbia Grange maating 

acheduled for tonight hM boon 
postponed because of the death ,of 
Maaon A. Nuhfar. A  demonatca- 
tlon o f the NaUiaa Hale Dog Obe- 
dlenoa daaa had boon acheduled 
and wUl be preaehted at a  later 
data

P F  Rally 
A  PUgrim FeUowahlp raUy to 

he held at the Horace aiahneU 
Memorial HaU in Hartford on 
March 17 wiU be attended by local 
members of the feUowahlp. Hlntor- 
tsdnment Includes a singing group 
“The Highwaymen” sod a morie 
wlU be fhown. George Peters Jr. 
is making arrangements and asks 
that those planning to attend bring 
their registration fee to ths next 
meeting.

VW ts FhMlda
Lawrence Hutchins of Lake Rd. 

has returned from a 10-day trip to 
Florida with his roommate at the 
University of Connecticut, James, 
Longley. They sUyed ^  d e  
home of Longley’s grandmother. 
Mrs. Josephine Vogel of Sarasota. 

School Board Meets 
The board of education wlU meet

tonight In the health room <rf Por- 
terSchool at 8. On the agenda 
are reports from Windham High 
School, bus contracts, regional li
brary, bonding of personnel and 
tbe use of student and sutatltute 
teachers. The meetings are open 
to the pubUc.

Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones 

opened their home on Rt, 87 Sat
urday, for the wedding o f Miss 
Margaret ReUly and Peter J. Leo, 
both o f Fltdiburg, Mass. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones were attendants for 
the couple. The ceremony was 
performed by Atty. Bllsahfffa Den
nis Hutchins, Justice o f the peace. 
A fter a reception given by the 
Jonea’, the oouple left for en un
announced wedding trip. They 
will make thehr home In Fitch
burg.

Tteo’ Night
Friday is “ Rec” night at Yeo

mans HaU for 4th and Sth graders. 
The progpram begins at 7 o’clock. 
Parents are reminded to pick their 
children up promptly at 8:30.

Mancbeater Evenfaig Herald Oo- 
hunbla correapoadent, Virginia M. 
OarlsoB, tele|Aoae 2X8-8224.

Crisp, cold winter days mean sausage time 
for breakfast, lunch or dinner. Here is a won
derful chance to treat yourself and your family 
to the most delicious sausage you have ever 
eaten . . .  made in Bloomfield by Grote & Weigel, 
master-makers of pure meat products since 
1890.

GROTE & WEIGEL PORK .SAUSAGE IS pro
duced in one of America’s finest, most modern 
food processing plants. This sausage is made 
only of the purest ingredients— choice pork, 
■alt, sugar ai^ spice.s—  no artifcial flavoring or 
coloring. From the moment you taste the dif
ference . . . you will insist on Grote & Weigel. 
That’s why we make this special offer through 
jrour favorite food store.

“ try me”  
offer good 
through 
Saturday, 
Feb. 23.

try me”
S P E C I A l
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EHSTUIOOD
■ .II. m J

A  Giant Double BUI!
Troy Donahue-Connie Steven*

"PARRISH"
In color 8:20

Frank Slnatra-Peter Lawlord
"OCEANS ELEVEN"

In color 7:00
Note: One complete evening 
show start* 7. Doors open 6:80. 
Starts Friday—^Walt DUaiey*e 

“ IN  SEARCH OF THE 
CASTAW AYS”

~7

on
OmnaMBTAMP OPPOlilINTS < 
TO M A D  TH Em  P lA Y B  
By ALFBBD ■HEP m O M  

tMMMvahle m  It may M*m, 
your opponent* ar* human. You 
«aa undmtand whrt they'r* do
ing if you put younelf in their 
placa. why M th ir to undaratand 
thamf Only in o ^ e r  to win. 

~lp*ninj 
1

). You

_____ npily
Opming lead—K  of Spado*, 

loads the king of raao**, 
and m  win in dummy with the 
ao*. You return the qu*«> at dia
mond* from dummy, and East 
Dtav* the aavan.
*N eva r mind peeking to see who 
ha* the Meg at dlamonda. What 
would you do in actual playT

It you are an understanding 
■out you will know that Wert has 
the Mny of (Uamonds. Therefore, 
you should play the ace at dla- 
monds from your hand.

Dealmbie Leads
Wart made Me opening lead 

from a suit beaded by K-Q-10-9 
at beet. TU b is a moderately de- 
shraUe opening lead. I f  you were 
to Wert’e place, would you lead 
from that kind of spade suit if 
you had a club suit headed by 
A-K?

You’re imdor oath, now, ao you 
must admit that you would rather 
lead the king of clubs than the 
king of s p a ^ .  And so would 
Wert. I f  he doesn’t lead the king 
of clubs you are entitled to as
sume that his clubs ara not head
ed by A-K. This means that East 
holds either tbe ace or the king 
of clubs.

Now put yourself to Elart’s 
place. Would you fail to respond 
to an opening bid of one spade 
If you had the ktog of diamonds 
in addition to the ktog (or ace) 
of clubs? Surely you would re
spond; and so would East.

So now you know that East 
doesn’t hold the ktog of dla
monda. Your only chance Is to 
bop up with the'vace of diamonds 
to the hcq>e that West's king is un
guarded.

This play works, and you later 
take the heart ftoesse to make 
your contract. Meanwhile, you 
file an Item to the back of your 
mind: If  a player falls to open 
the ktog from an A-K comhtoa-

i f sr

A l l O F « l 4
Q » 1

H  S  IIHm 4 b  rm  S b
A l f W i

tlon, he probably doesn’t  h«ys 
both the ace and king.

DaDy <)HeBttM
Partner opens with 1 NT (18 to 

18 points), and tbe next player 
doubles. You held: Spades, 844; 
Hearts, 9-8-t; Diamonds, 7-St 
aubs, K-104-8-2.

What do you aayT
Answer; Bid two clubs. This Is 

not the Stayman Convention When 
the opponent has doubled. You 
would redouble with any go6d 
hand. You are trying to get out 
of one notrump doubled, on the 
assumption that two clubs may 
well be a better contract.

L A S T J N IG H T S I

6:25 and 10:16 8:16

Starts Friday— Walt Disney’s 
“ In Search o f tbe Osstaways”

B - L i s l i - i T - e l l
M0N,<S*T. FEI. 11*11*11. 1 

lAON IV L  AT l i H  
Wed. Mel. at I; Srt. Met. el 2:N

AwaH WiaaiaK IlMlaal
Mos.-Tban. svm.

OrcA 8 l«t lei. lad lei.
>00, $60, 480 380, 380. 280 

Pit-^t.^evM.
A50.A80. 180 480. 380, 380 

Wed. l4rtlM«
4.00. 380. 380 A8 $280 

Set. Matinee
$80, 480, 480 380, 280,

'  "  (2.00 aold out)
In. ordering by mall pleaac 

give. 2 alternate oboioM ol 
datea; encloee etamped cn- 
ve^[>M
(’nekete bow at Box Oflloe) 

Send Cbeoks to: 
BUSHNELL MEMORIAL 

Hartford 14, Oonn.

THE UTTLE THEATER OF MANCHESTER 
. - - p r H M t a - r * - .......... .................

DEATH OF A SALESMAN
by Arthur Miller 

Directed by Ernest Cirfllo

Thurs-, Fri., S at— February 7, 8, t  
Bowers School, Manchester 

Curtain 8:30 O’clock— ^Tickets $1.25 
CaU 649-1441 For Your Tickets

For Shetowold’s 86T)age bOoMrt, 
“ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 
SO cents to Bridge Bortc, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Bog 8818, 
Grand (Central Sta., N. Y . 17, N. Y.

Copyright 1988,
General Features Oorp.

ONE MOVE AT A  TIMB
GLASGOW, ScoUand (A P ) — 

Peter Anderson, 40-year-old Ayr
shire schoolmaster, has been play- 
tog a single game of chess by 
mall for the past five yeara His 
opponent is Ivan Lulshto, a  Soviet 
master. Anderson writes to Liu- 
shin to Russian. Uushto replies 
to English.

“ I  think I  have a slight advan
tage as the board stands now,” 
says Anderson. ’ ’But this gam* 
could last another five years yet.”

S T A T E B
AatHS hcarr and happiness of the eTway hit!

Shown
•J t At
liltL̂ 69 6:30
^  1 •ttl and

4* 8:30

•PLUS*
Jack and Jackie Visit '■Our Friendly Neighbors!*

LET'S HAVE 
A  PARTY!

Bnjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big party 
d ^ e r s  better if you reserve a private room or 
large table here. We can accommodate parties of 
an sizesi

Tel. MI 8-1416 For Reservations

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 PJd.

AVEY’S “ FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

E:li

BH:
Kii

iU:
pH

SMORGASBORD
Every Wednesday

5:80 PJiL to 8:80 PJL  

A L L  YOU CAN  EAT

PERSON
CONN. GOLF LAND

ROUTE 88— TALCOTTVILLIb

Together 
and Have Dinner Out

i l
Next time you’re plan- 
ning an “evening out” 
wil£ friends, suggest 
meeting here for dinner. 
Good friends enjoy get
ting together in our re
laxed atmosphere for 
fine food, graciously 
served.

W E  WELCOME W EDDING PARTIES FOR 
A L L  OCCASIONS

DANCE TO THE IMDOTABLB

TINY QUINN GROUP EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

RESTAURANT
BY. • and 44A—aOLTOH

m  M t t t

v '

^  OONN.. WI®NESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1968.

l^riniBiy Stad^ts / 
Present Program

1C8E llo«4sar*s panwry ciMS at 
BsbtVB. rtsRURitMy soiwol prte 
nMrtnd a progMm rsowUy dsaMng 
iM b wiBtsr and ilM. new 
Wbutm at osiaiwmiM wee Orsgoiy 
IM e . Cbttdren sibo took tbe perte 
et the monttaB at the yeer were: 
Jenuesy, Judy Quiaan; February, 
Dorothy Parker; Memta, Petrtde 
Xeeansy: AmiL Jo*Ann MMAod; 
May, iM m k  June, Blrti-
erd ABun; Jtuy, Jaokla At Gar* 
maloa; Auguat Bonnie Ooigan; 
•W t, Uward IHUar; OoL Mi- 
ohart nwomaon; Mov., neiifc 
•obaita; Deo., Peul Duekito.

O r s i^  KaoCo took the at 
tba snowman in the muaioal sUny 
of “BVoaty, the Snowman.” Ttie 
maaetro waa Riotaard Alkan, who 
alao aartrtid with the amtfwmrtng 
tor -tlM rhythm band. Ilia  wbola 
eiaisa took nart la the optrotta 
about “Iha U tte  Had Hon.”

XA. Uwerd (yConnor talked to 
the pupUa at Mrs. 8 ^ 4  Tapi, 
Miw. IMUe ManWanran and Mie. 
Beaal Smith iMtntly. Ha told of 
tha Ufa and duttM of a atata troop- 
ar, pointing out many totarasUng 
faota, ana anaw«ring (piestiopa 
MTa. FOi^’a olaas vMtad the Ool- 
abeatar TOoop today.

Tbara will be no aohooi on F*to. 
11 and 12, ««*wh>g taacbem to at- 

murto w ^ -
abopa at the alementary sebooL

Shovel ttaa BMC 
Hia poatmaston of Hebron and 

Ainstoii. WUUam H. HiUs and 
Warren A, Holbrook, bring to the 
aUantlon of rural patrons that 
postal laws and regulatlona 
quire that approeebss ' to m a i l  
boodsa be oleand of enow immedi
ately after aaoh snowstorm, to 
onablo carriers to drive to Uw box.

Carriers are not rsqulrM to gat 
out of their cars to serve boxea.
I f snow is not removed within 
reeoonrtila time, the carrier wlU 
take msU back to postoffice.

Partv Date Changed 
A  change has been made to the 

date for the previouely planned 
recognition party honoring the 
Rev. John N. Croaa, paator of tbe 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churobes. It has been postponed 
from Feb. 6 to 84. It wUl take 
place ki the Hebron Flret (Jhuroh 
at 6 pm. IlM  Rev. Mr. Cross has 
done valiant work in the two 
eburohea ataice assuming toe pas
torship in May, 1960. He and his 
famUy occupy the Gilead parson
age as their home.

SludiMi Abrond
Mias Oorlias Laking, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence taking of 
Hebron, rt attending T u n s t a l l  
CoUege in Bhropsi^, England. 
She rt one of four Hebron girls 
who are continuing thert studies 
in tbs mother country.

Onb Mothem Needed 
lit rt rrtxirted that quite a num

ber of boya are eligible to join the 
Cub Soouita, but for them to enroll 
in the program it will be neces
sary to find additional den moth
ers. TbcM am now.twu <|fuu only, 
eiM at tha Aouton Lfika dlstrlot 
and one in Hone Valley. Them rt 
also the WenSlos Dan meeting 
TlHirsday evenings with ilM Boy 
Boout troop. Pack committee 
chairman George Pugatch aaka 
anyone-willing to aasume the du- 
tiea of a dan mother to give Mm ai 
call. CUbmaster WUUam Zimmer 
may also be called.

Briafa
Mra. Lydia Simons has twidered 

her resignation as o rg ea t of toe 
Hebron and GUead Congregational 
Onirohes, to take effect on Marrti 
1. As far as known toe posttion 
mmaina to be fUled.

Looal men appear to be sprucing 
a|>- A  phyalt^ fitness group is 
meeting every Wednesday eve
ning at T in toe Regional High 
gymnasium. Other men am m- 
vMed to oome along and Join in.

Florida Fteeu Nome 
Mre. Howard C. Cheunpe, a for

mer Hebron resident, wife of tbe 
pastor of Lake Helen Oongrega 
clonal Church in Lake Helen, Fla., 
writes grapMcally of tbe big freem 
down there hurt month. She says: 
“AU tbe leaves on toe ettrus trees 
eurled up and then feU off, leav
ing tbe trees naked. Most of tbe 
fruH fell o ff but stiU tbe trees are 
hanging with grapefruit, like ao 
many grapea. A good many of 
these are picked up and bimed. 
We are told that if you eat ap 
orange or grapefruit after It has 
frozen on toe tree and been left 
toete to get warm in toe sun, it 
WlU eaum lUneas, so we take ao

Television
t M

LorUg photo

Engaged
The ehgagetnant of Mias Bever

ly  Gero to tCevln Drtwrty, both of 
Manehester, has bssn anhouneed 
by her parents, Mr. and Mia. Mari- 
shall Gero, 88 N. IHm I t  

Her tianoe rt the eon of Mr.and 
Mm. John Doherty, 88 Walnut 8 t 

Miss Gero attended Manchester 
High BobooL She rt amidoyad at 
Mr. Donut, Manrtiaatar.

Mr. Doherty rt a 1969 graduate 
of Mancheatar High Bobool and rt 
employed at CM>ltol Equipment 
ItitfiohestsTe

A  S e p t e m b e r  wedding rt

otaaaoaa. Our Panama Ume tree 
waa full of fruit Just buihola of 
i t  X picked aU I  oouM reach from 
a step-ladder and made SS Jam at 
marmalade.

“The rest of the fruit on that 
tree wee ruined by the frost It 
beiun every month of toe year, so 
now we wlU have to wait tlU next 
month to have any to jnit Into tea 
or ‘ade.’ When we get the next 
good hard frost they are afraid 
toat even the trem wlU be killed. 
A ll toe papers are fiUl of this talk 
aU toe tone. A t first we learned 
that if the leaves do not drop off, 
toe tree rt dead. But when tbs 
leavs do fall off toe tree wUl come 
back again. DverytMng rt so dif
ferent here.”

ManebeetaP Evening Herald He
bron oarreepondent, Bilae Snsen B. 
Pendleton, tolenhone A O a d e m y  
8-8464.

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SEE

Larsen's
HARDWARE. INC.

84 Depot Sqoare, Manchester 
Phone 849-6274

itm Bffoaf i Rl 
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TV
Perry Como (O)

^  ^  HUlWUlea 
'•levlalon

la ~  Ork* 8 bo «

, 7 a n n « r t » e

_ Ml Boor
.0-1941-90-4049) New*, 

norti. Weather 
fO) Tonlsht (C)
9) Mort# . _

40) Btere Allen 8bow 
Movla11:90

11:90 (2340) Tonlsbt (C )
( 9) Steve Allen Show 

1:00 ( 9) Movie

■BE SATURDAY'S TV WBER FOB COMPLETE U8TINO

Radio
(TWs Betlng iaeladec only thoae news brisadoaete of 10 w  16-mlaiito 

length. Seme stattons eany other short newsoasts)
WSRG-UM

t:0t Newe. 8firo™Oa

SISK
v-eie

BAnrer; Or. Albert

i

*10:00 Bill Hugbe*
1:00 Johnny Arro

tratp—<9N 
S:(Ki Newe. WeU Street 
9:16 dhowcaae 
6:4b l^well Thomaa

I'iSSii'^idiyMrtbt
8:90 Showcase 

11:00 Newe

Den
__________t  et My Place
1:0(1 Man OH

WHO—less ^
•;gy News. Sport* end Weather 
i:tO Plniuioiaf Report 

AIhum ot.tbe Day 
^ e e  .Stei Bxtre 

"on Piee*

Area Residents 
F R I TA C  Posts

A  number of area persona wera 
alected as (Ureotora or offloen of 
the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center at Its recent annual meet
ing-

Frank Nlederwerfer of Vernon, 
Winthrop Porter of Hebron and 
Mn. CaihlUo BuscagUa of Coven
try were elected to 8-year terma 
as dlrectoni, and Franklin Welles 
of Venion waa named to fUl toe 
unexifired term of Mrs. H o m e r  
Waltz of RodcvUl*.

New officers elected were Ray
mond D al^ of West WUUngton, 
preeident; Foeter R l e h a r d s  of

Mansfield,, vrte prertdent; Mrs. 
Rockwen Holoomb of SominavUrt, 
secretary, and Frank Nlederwar- 
fer of Vernon, treasurer.

WUUam Nlamann of BMthgton, 
outgolag preaidant, M>oke of tbe 
eduoatkmal programs ths ToUand 
County Agrioulbural Center jaro- 
videe, and toe fadUtlee it makes 
available to County people.

Signs Pulled Down
TALIAHASSEE — The absence 

of eigne rt a sign of toe times in 
Florida. Hie Stkte Road Depart
ment began clearing iUegal aigns 
from highway rights at way in 
April 1962, and so far has re
moved 2S,000 that violated permit 
and setback requirements.

e:00 Jo«gr Rayaeu

WHAT, ONLY ONE MORTGAGE
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The <fid 

concept ot one mortgage per farm 
famUy may be outmoded, accord
ing to Marlon K. Matthews, depu
ty (lirector of the U.B. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Farm Credit 
Association's Land Bank Service.

Matthews says advances in ag
ricultural technology have ac
celerated farmers’ borrowing to 
toe point that agricultural debt 
has increased more than three 
tones sine* World War n . It now 
amounts to over $28 bUlion.

CchWed Guest
Chadwick WUteseU, Southern 

New England Telephone plant 
foreman of InstaUers and nqialr- 
ihen, ThompsonviUe, wUl speak 
Friday at 8 p.m. at a meeting of 
Co-Weds of Center CtmgregaUon- 
al Church. His topic wUI be 
“Voices in Space.”

Whltesell wUl teU how "Telstar” 
accomplishes international com
munications. He wiU also describe 
the growing use of microwave ra
dio systems to transmit long dis
tance telephone calls, and their 
use with the ‘Telstar” satellite for 
oversea* television and other com
munications.

His talk will be Ulustrated with 
color slides, including views of the 
BeU Telephone Communications 
Center for sateUite communica
tions at Andover, Maine.

1957 DeSDto Hardtop
ADVENTURER

WITN EVERY ACCESSORY 
A UMITED EDITION MODEL 

IN SNARF CONDITION.

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 IROAD ST.*-MANCNESTER

A True Special

■ ff-HJ

VawlN.MthjS •* 
■Ban* of aUU, iMrt ai 
tatkiM 
aadi 
wHb

— iOMZOMMUNioABM■ NM---...
Boerfa* b e ** ** , htedeAe w a w  
•soSoo ead pala«da*tee«eMee*wa. 

■trala or — etfeinl ■■■il. an  addrttn  
rrtv adMtv-*dw't vnMH-Wy nan ’s n h , 

Doaa’o Pub art 9 ways fa t ■yndy y *  
Baf. 1—tW  hov* a eertUas * ■ * ♦ * *  
Madder inttatkmo. 9 -A

baekM ho.^iaa artten en naaetas 
araee, aiiMnlar aeiwa 
arondarfelly mOd dlnratle 
kldnein. UndinB 
the 19 miba M l  
■ama hap 
for orar 
thaiaigoa

iBMolar artwa and Kalaa, 8 -.— 
I dlnraUeacUMiSilBfh* 
to hwnaee lb* eetswl at

OPEN 7 DAYS 
U  K A FU l ST. 

Aeroaa From Flrat Nattatol 
Partdng Lot 

COIN OTEBATED 
W Affl-H-DBY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash— 25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M— OPEN TNURSDAY T lU  9 P.M.

Remodel
YOUR OU3 
FUR COAT 

INTO A 
NEW

• CAPE
• STOLE
• JACKET

AND UP

4 9

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE

or
246-2473 
TR 5-5929 
CoH CoHoct

m u T H S T a N B  r a n
■ ■ ■ n U A R Y

Amstfiyal M is, nncMIitra is M 
hnwirtr gift than h*r blrthstonM At 
IMt bwuWul braoisist wHh •airings lo
IwnoHe uoniNfw MMmyMiB ■nci

Mihirad paaria aat fci 14-karat yaNow 
gold Tha braeaM la priead at $n 
and 6ia aarringa at $89, hwhiding 
Ndaral tax. Gaiy Phyiaanta.

j i w i u i s  ..'su rttiM irA i

} l y j^
^  691 MAIN ST. — FREE PARKINS

KEITH’S GREAT
M i m V I Y T
F U R N I T U

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK

A M E R I C A N  M A D E

m m oBBSSsa RUGS

IS ME IN MY

T n  in lock Ite  ih dcffcr ta nif fikifw pvte KfiAs 
G n M b g w o Y .lA  d iD cr K odk^PpO yk iia iid  o o t ^  
beC gdged caBar Slid The ddbrt̂  OTcr «
wide erinoUne, ladqr loo* VhilSNidx
■wlticgigg jpHioLi

Toddlers’ sizes, 1 to 4.— $5.98  

Sizes 8 to 6x.— $7.98

STIU  TIME TO SAVE.
ALL OUR FALL AND WINTER 

MER'CHANDISE red u ced  TO CLEAR. 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.

Ot

eO 'fitu te

tnue ^oUtUcii
C^OftHt...

*38
YOU GET 880 JtWT STAM PS

TO FIT A 9'x12' AREA 
8'6"xlT6"

Handsome rugs that add so mu(di to 

any room! Brtuded and sewn with pains

taking care, they’re reversible for dou

ble duty and made to lie flat. Choose any 

of these predominating colors: Brown, 

green, red or Uack. Extra heavy quality 

at an unbelieveably low price.

' » » '  t .

$ 0 4

CHOOSE FROM OUR 
POUR CREDIT PLANS

(1) 80-Day Ragnlar Obarga
(2) so, 60̂  90-Dny 4-PaynMUt Charge Plan 
(8) Up To Two Yean To Pay
(4) Young Honranakera Lgy-Away

1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T .

WE GIVE
\  -!*.....’" - Jm

W ITH EVERY  
DIME YO U SPEND!

f  f I f  :f ^

A f :

•  OppoNte the Barnard J v id R 'p g h  8chfN- M

Tf>

■ ■
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Your 
fteO ih

M W e"iw  im  
mUHt * ' ■ 't »  atent th*

____ Itf l i l ^  du « o f your
Vlw ta^ettast word V> ra> 

Bnaw>ar trUb d a a t a l  eara Is 
*«AJKt.T.” : BitMi i f  you wora tan 
it  awHii sat to  too oaiiy to to re  
bad ninwtoiy JUUoga; know liow  
to bitnb ym r toeth ■eorrectiy and 
fefiear to# date at your naact den- 

:te r :9 % * «llL  Mp: fW ton lii i t t )  
H m m  la only aba parson quad* 
IM i to  know i f  au la. woB with 
yjonr tsato—your fam ily dantist! 
But aoan to  oaxBMii balp you ft you 

lW to A  your boatnaao to 
ottoa at m a t twice ovary 

^  year. Beiny tbara la up to you.
Kaato aia vary Impartoat to you 

>.7 i f  yon arc younv becausa you are 
^  growtad- B  you ara to grow 

yonr boat you almply muat bo aHe 
■<: to ftebaw and cnuh 

good meata and
toe 

your
paranto provide. know' atoo

"I toat *1tosy toetli^ aca intooetaiit 
V; to oars for aa wen aa the Uggar 

V5 . pamanent ones. One thing many 
 ̂’ oMldtan and parents don't lamana- 

bar Is toat In yoUngataia 4 .stow 
. ' but vary iirtaitoUng ptooaaa is 
..ic’ io tog  on. Seoond tooth are 
V aruiAiiV' How stralgbt they are 

' i\ whan ttoy do oenio oMan dapadoda 
'f' on toe fSitttoil.preeenoa o t a baby 

tooth to ftoiw |t toe way to Ita 
proper ptooa How uafortiaMte 
ahouM toaro to  no baby tooth ait 

^  ouoh a time, and a  baautlftil aao- 
'‘j l  ond tooth m ra to oome in in too 

wrong o f toe javV.
Tooth might  aeam to you Hha 

aotora bOcagao they are acnnotimea 
^  oomiqg on stoga where toey ato 
r?, aoan and otoam are loat (going, 

o ff a ta^ ). It  la your denUat— 
f. 't o e  atogo manager—who can tell 

.. it  a M ra  (beoauaa o f chaaoo or 
>; < aooident) is shoot to miss its cue 
A>; and fail to oome on stage at the 
 ̂  ̂proper time. Aa with any play 

y o i^  been in. If a mar fSils to 
. • appear, toa whole aanaa of the 
~ ( in *y m y  to  loat—other good 

' aotora ms(y to  thrown off, miss 
•' ; their eutnnaea too, and^gotl toa

 ̂ ptoy
to xun ao tocre is 

tons if  year deoMat ebecto on It 
ut tow t tsetoa a  yaai 

Nast thna you’re in bont of 
your min or enramlne senne o f your 
own dental aotora. Smne are ene- 
clally to i^ely and beautiful (the 
two iq> front) some shorter, oth- 
ata vety tall and atrong looldiig— 
Joat over toward the aide of “the

! Been toough toeae aotaadonm  
 ̂apeak, they have a w o r l d w i d e  
audienoe beoauae they are eaaliy 
aeen. Panther back ataga are 

’ heavy hallt tugged atage hands 
[ (the molars). They can support 
1 great weights (SOO Ibs/sq. hum)
\ and tackle any eruahlng aaaign- 
; ment. They are, however, some- 
times forgotten and neglected be- 

' oanse they do not make any p«d>- 
. He appearance; but should they 
, become disahiad, ' remember, it 
I would not he long before the front 
* atage ataxs win be thrown into 
. disarray.

In the age from 0-13 the dental 
aotora are most aottve In their 
alow motion movements .“on and 
o ff stage.** Baby teeth are the 
first actors on the scene which 

! play thair part for a certain time 
and than m ve (fa ll out) and the

''' H'
PoUee Makip 295/

Jlinua^ Amtotg
Tba Hanobaatar poHoa oonaoU- 

dated daUy raport fo r Jamiaot 
noted 396 afreati, •* im  than tto
prevfQua month. '

included in too total ar* 399 
tlckata Itauad for parking Vloto 
tionk on Hantoostor’a straau, 3S 
Ohargaa for' vlolatibna o f the rood 
and dttvlng lawa, magy from 77 
tia ffie  aceidanta whitdi brought 
tnJUHas to W  p a r a o n a . ‘

BSavan arm ta were for dhmk- 
lttoM.'tor latoany (4),’ tor break- 

ikg cdd antarfiig (4 ). to r ' fraud 
(3),' dlaordariy conduct (4 )i and 
traffic tad motor vehlbte lawa (S) 

A ' traffic analysia noted arraata 
fo r Improper registration or U- 
cense (7), nonobaarvanoe of light 
or stop signs (S), and 30 o t h e r  
vlolaUona..

Town Uses Salt 
Mixed with Sand

Wi

^ThUis the Way We Brush
•niki week is Dental Health Week, and Dr. Louie T. Poley, 260 Main St, uses a lar|;e motto to topw 
torea youngsters how to bntoi teeth. The mtia are QyntMa Novey, 13, arm.' heividstar J^ownna 
10, o f’ Glasrcoobury, and Laurie Vaasmti, 3, of lOT Orandview Bit BOhind them is Dtotol Hyigfcm* 
Hakno BntwIaUa IS Oreatwood Dr. (BersU  Photo by Pinto).

*rha sand spread by town trucks 
last weekend had of
in it . ,although it wasn’t visiiHa to 
too eye, said Cheater Langtry, 
deputy direotor of pubUe works, 
tola morning in answer to criti
cism last mght of too highway 
saxtding operation.

The salt 'wasn’t  'visible in toe 
sand, he said, because It was 

Lining over the weekend. When 
toe rmn h1(U tlm salt, it forma a 
brine solution' whito is shao^bod 
W  the sand.

That la wlw Charlea Morrison, 
433 B. Otntor^Bt, oOuldiyt so# salt 
orystala >in toa sand, aald Lang- 
befi

Mocilaon told the board of dl- 
rsotra  last night that ha had ax- 

ialnad tba aand spread am. toy 
t o ^  xosKla, and could S0#.,9<> *wt 
to it, ^Highway crawa ware wiast- 

ig ton# and money, be aaM. 
Langtry aald thw morning ilie 

town hto>aight tons o f salt atored 
at tba d t  m  ToUam *rpka., and 
haa ordned>. another freight car 
load-of i t  AU o f toe aand uapd 
tola winter; :;mito a couple of;.a 

rotlang haf hhd aalt to it,>lia

New Police iten^MKorde
7 8 6  T i M i c

kta^Awtor; ii#4 7M trufrio elm  itooitod tlMt par-

AQ told, 1,867 motortsta war* 
Involved to tta total ot 786 aocl* 
.dent#- O f tolas, 800 were Man- 
ehaater raaldoRta. 511 were from 
otoap Oosmaetiout towns, and 40 
were from out of atote. Male 
drlvwni were driving 084 vehicles 
whfla femataa were btoind toe 
wheM to 878.

Tiekets Available 
For Valentine Ball
ReeenwUenr for toe lOto annus! 

Blks Valsnttoe Ball Saturday at 
toa State Armory will be aocm>tad 
until 8 p.m. tomorrow at the Blks 
Lodge, toalrman John CsgianaUo 
announced today.

Pemona making the rsaarvatknis 
muat piek them im Friday at the 
Blka Lodga No Uokata will be 
avnilBble at toe door Cagiantoo 
aalA

Bobby Kaye and his orcheatra, 
foaiturliig vocalist Ooimie Vlgnana, 
wtn provide muaie from 8 t e l .

dally report bain|̂  
ua4d to tta ' iwvr pdltoa record ays- 
tam.

n ia  figurto for 1888-m ie flrat 
annual total o f aeoldtato in to* 
hiatery Of departnientai reeord- 
kaapmjf—aimw that tores fatal ac- 
mdehta tMric plaoe and 888 paraona 
were injured in 368 o f the oraahea. 
No Injuriea were recorded- in 580.

Most iiijurlea ooeurred among 
paraona 15 to 18 yean oUL The 
least number occurred among par- 
sons 75'or older.

In oomparing aoddaBte for Jan
uary 1863 and January. 1968, aa 
uptrend ta Ibown tram 88 a year 
ago to 87 tidayear.' \

Ihe moat unuie day on whlofa 
to drive in 1962 appMred to ha 
Saturday. On toat dmr 179 aocl- 
drats occurred. ’Ihe day with toa 
fewest aocidenta was Tuesday, 
with 82. ■

Time-'wiae, 79 '■ aocidenta 
eurred at 6 p.m. whkn traffic la 
heaviest,' and only 4 were record
ed at 6 am.

Thare were eighteen aocidenta 
involving padastnaiis, one of which 
was a' fattaW . Flfteei|i of alglhtaan 
of these mlirapo took plaea away 
from teteneetfona orosmmlks, 
the report revealed. : '

M AKEM  o r  PD fB  OANDIBS

Famoua fo r  O Uf 
Ftuhiolntfd GootUusp

3 STOMA TO SBliVE TOUt

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING RABKADI
"’"’S'A’snS'fic*'

ROUTE (, BOLTON
Sunday 10i80 AJMt,-7i80:FJII,

panoanant stars oome in thair 
place in a certain standard way.

Don’t forget toe Importance of 
‘laaby teeth” and the w o r d  
“EARLY”  when it comes to tak- 
Ing'oara of them.

Parents Discuss 
Grade 9 Studies

Parents of Grade 8 pupils at 
Bling Junior High School will at
tend a meeting bmight at 7:30 In 
the school auditorium at which the 
revised program of studies for 
Grade 9 pupils will be discussed.

The speakers will bp A. H3ratt 
Sutllffe, principal, as moderator; 
A  Raymond Rogers Jr., principal 
of Manchenter High School; 'WU- 
ttam Osldwell, aesistant prineipal 
at Bling; and Mrs. AUoe Hanunar, 
guidance director at Tiling.
' Tbey will discuss requlrementa 
for selecting courses and the re
lationship of Grade 6 courses to 
future educational and vocational 
plans.

Martiu Praises 
Etlinger’s Work

General Idanager Ricbard Mar
tin had noth ii« but praise last 
nigSTt for toe way outgodng oon- 
troUer Jay M. BtUnger haa han
dled his job la toe past four years.

Etbnger w ifi become director of 
ftnaaoe in hOlfond March A

He baa oaganlaed aU of the town 
aooountn, Martin told toe board of 
dlrecton, ao they are on a unUorm 
basis, and so (hist at any instant 
they show exactly bow much has 
been allocated for various proj
ects.

He has organized the town’s 
method of budget preparation ef
ficiently, said Martin.'

And he has done aH toeae things 
in such a way that Us auooeasora 
will be aUe to continue the same 
system, aald toe general mana- 
gw- .

‘T ie haa dona an outstapding 
job,” he said.

The board of directon decided 
to send Btilnger a letter to wiah

him good luok. IHreetot' Ted 
Powell asked toat BjtUng^ -«i1t#-4 
candid report and>:vmake teopm*. 
mendaUons on the -good and 
points of Ms Job, 
of tlie town.

REASRINO LOfB COMMON 
CffiCAGO — An estimated 18,- 

OOOJXM people in the United States 
haye aoma degree of hearing loas, 

thay need

196llVolvo Sedan
MODEL 122$

1^0(0. HEATER, DEFROSTER.
4 OM THE FLOOR 

ONE OWiHER. LIKE NEW.

DECORM̂ MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD n.v-MANCHESTBl

-good ___  „
mr the benafif4bui:,imoit do not feel 

haaring aidk,

Veiy Special

Mmr Mwe Is Is* 
W NeW S-AI*

A adWhaMSintW ;
l a S a i M r l M .  P
MHMi*SM,*Ml

teSTSSA

•"Helanoa la toa registarad TM 
of Iks Hebsrleln Fntrat Oorp.**

(x)sd£lon
DRUG C O M P A N Y

901 Main S t—Op 9-5831

Mer^anto Hear 
19(^ Promotions

gram; fiaptambbr,
14601 tantvarsary wwl 
bar, ftekada i>nya 
(1 6 ^ ), D o^town; Imya. In addi-

MaachaBtar*s
nk; Novam- 

Jaauary

(Coupon 
Day (plne*H^#a V 
iqrmfcou); August,

tlon four tabloid prasantatlcns ara 
MhadHlad!' Fab. 33, Wkshlngten. 
S a ^  July, iidawalks (iataa; Oct 
17-lf, -PiUnpkiD Faatival; Dacam- 
bar, Christmw tebMd and <3iriat- 
maa U ji^  Tbiaa four srlll ba tab- 
Md prompUona only.

’niomiw L. Davidson, aasooiat* 
profaaaor of toa achool of bualnaaa 
at Unty«ralty of (ionnaetieut. was 
toa priaripal spealcar. Ha disouss- 
ad, at aonm ‘ 
fo r. rMalliag

__  _  Jamsa 'paRocoe, manager of toe
r local Satas Iteabudi atora. Was in

charge .of to# program and intro- 
,)gay. I duesd Professor Davldlon.

June 37, Hawaiian! ’R m  Herald waa again host for 
W0I be used fo r ' the event which attracted about 50 

' Lsioky 7 p f^  ratailate.

H iief Gets Cash 
In House Break

__  kopad ___
i8*'’’ prom#tM>u# tiieit|«ag 'a Ob 
Watoilngton Mroafly
dar prepatalloa, war# autllnad laM 
algbt w  tlia tatmal dlnnar masting 
of tos ratall dlvlrion o f tba Man- 
chaatsr Oiambsr of Oommarea, 
hdd at (Mvagr*# Raataurant.

Joaaph Qarman ,at Oteat ..Ou- 
tiala, ohalrmta df toa marelUindis- 
Ing promotion opmmittse, " 
U»#d toa f^ow liig 

dates: “
Oommaroa' c,--— -------------- —  ,
MUatum Waak;» Ajpirtl. Oean Up, 
Fix Up, rtUnt Up "

out-
program# snd- 
, Cnambar o f.

Mtaohsatsr poUea today ara ki- 
veatlgatlsig a hpuac break yaateiv 
day in which an estimated 8(W  to 
$600 In small denomination bills 
was raportad takan.

The break, which occurred some
time during toe day at the home of 
Edwin Hyjek of 808 W. Center

. , ---- ------ i St„ WSJ reported to police by his
! son, John l^ e r . a MaiMshester 

“ * 1968. I H lta School sophomore who had
returned hoiVie from school at 
about 2:46 pm. yesterday.

Police said toat someone had 
entered toe cellar through a win
dow and then want to an upstairs 
bedroom and took toe euh from a 
bureau . drawer. Nothing elM in

toe bouse waa dtaturiMd, pelli 
said.

Hyjak aald that nobody assa at 
home during toe day.

8EARCH FOB C R T 
WHICH 8UD

ATHENS, Greece (A P )—A Joint 
Greek-German archeological proj
ect is planned to search tor the 
remains of the ancient town of 
Elike, which slid into toe Gulf ei 
Corinth during an earthquake in the 
3rd Century B.C. Cooperating in 
the project, scheduled to start 
this spring, will be the Seismo-' 
m phic institute of Hamburg, 
Germany, and the Greek Depart
ment of Antiquities.

WEMOVB
V

NOW n m D B tn o . fo

u n w a n teF h a ir
IM  as# free yiw of llto aasM 
fsraver. M j medtoally approrai  
tala, pafwianent and wfll not mar to## 
Why let aaaightly hair m  jmm f#«a 
your feed looks?

MARY C. WARD
OerttSod Hypertrlahalogisl 

*1 ALTON ST.—TBL. M l 64667 
An Work 1^ Appotatmeal 

Free CoasuHallesis

Tliis ia an Intarlor vtew of nawfy-eleaned Waatminatar AJbbay in 
London which haa roosfv«d tbi Arat fsoe-liftt^  In 900 yean. 
Thia vlaw la teom toa Waat Door with toe tomb of Britain’s Un- 
kBonra Warrior in oantar foraground. (A P  Rwtofiax).

Westminister Abbey 
Loses Ages o f Grime

H A RM A CS...  MID-WINTER

C L E A R A N C E
SPECIAL GROUPS OF NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR

WHITE SHIRTS
R«9. to $5.00

$2 w 3 i$ 8 ^
UBOT 2 PER OUSrrOUEB

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. to $5.95

$ 2 9 9  3 i $ g .

SLACKS
REa. $9.95 to $10.95

2 -  ’15

FREEMAK SHOES

V i PRICE

EDITIONS Of the

CATHOLIC COITION OR 
KING JIMES a u t h o r iz e d  VERSION

In 15 ActionsP/</8 HandsomD Ufetime Binder

Special Introductory Otterl
SECTION NO. ONE

By MILTON MARMOR
LONDON (AP) — Centures of 

grime have disappeared in West
minster Abbey’s first face-lifting 
tai too years.

A great change has come over 
Ihe Interior of toe Church of Elng- 
land edifice where Britain's kings 
and queens are crowned.

Stephen Dykes-Bower, architect 
who holds the title of surveyor of 
the fabric. Is in charge of main
taining the abbey.

He says; “ The view of the ab
bey on entering the west door is 
no longer one of somber gloom, 
but of lightness and radlanca—a 
symphony of white stone, gray 
marble, gilding and color.”

The newly cleaned celling of the 
nave la one of the most delightful 
surprises for a -visitor.

The major portion of the abbey 
dates to 1246 and some sections 
go back to 1086. All tbe inside 
stones are the original ones.

People seeing the walla today 
are seeing them as they muat 
have looked' more than 700 years 
ago.

“ We’d love to clean the outside, 
but we Just haven’t got the mon
ey,”  ssdd Dykeig-Bower. The in
side cleuiing, over a period of 
13 years, la coating about a mil
lion dollars.

The walls are reigate white 
sandstone which through th e  
years hava acquired a black as
pect. The reigate stone on the out
side couldn’t withstand the ele
ments and has been replaced 
toraugh the centuries.

The Interior haa scaffolding and

fd iu f cloths strewn about. Akraady 
the great carved celUag dasslas, 
the ribe of vaults are outUnad 
with gold leaf, and marble piers 
gleam.

Scrubbing, gold-leafing and 
painting will go on until the MOth 
anniversary celebration Dec. 38, 
1M6.

’ ’The trouble with chiqM with 
dusters,” said the treasurer of the
abbey, the Rev. Edward Carpen
ter, “ is that they send the dust 
up and It comes down again. The 
whole new idea ia to rat the dust 
out of the abbey and keep it out.

"When people complain we are 
spoiling the abbey, I  tell them 
they don’t keep toelr own houses 
dirty so -why should the house of 
God be dirty?”

Washing is done with soap and 
water. Three powerful suction ma
chines collect dust.

The next royal event scheduled 
in the abbey is th* wedding of 
Princess Alexandra, cousin of 
Queen BUxabeth n, and Angus 
Ogiivy on April 34.

S M I L I N «  B K R V I C E '

MAIN $TREET. MANCHESTER 6
. LUEIZe 
•TWMllNM

For Your 
Volontino

ROAD PROGRAM AHKAD
HARTFORD (A P )—With 182 

miles already completed of 296 
milee of Interstate highways plan
ned for Connecticut, pro^>eata are 
toe system will be compMed long 
before the 1672 deadline, highway 
oonunlssioner Howard S..Ives said 
yesterday. TTie Highway Depart
ment sitid It expects to open 20 
milee to traffic this year, another 
26 miles in 1664 and another 89 
miles in 1966. ’Ibis will leave only 
about 30 miles of Interstate roads 
to be finished after 1066.

Give Hw 
The One 
Tantalizing

S H E E R  S T O C K I N G
with her very own personal LEG-SIZE FIT!

BREV for short
or alim leg#

MODITE for
•▼•raff# lo fa

DUCH isSS for lo a f 
or im p i#  logs

Belle Sbarmeers are proportioned in different widths for the 
exact size she needs around her leg as well aa up and do-wn. 
Ask toe Belle Shsmieer salealady to help you with your selec
tion of seiamed or seamless for ths beautiful long-legged look 
you lev*.

You’ll live in a new 

world of leisure with

Batik Print Separates
by College Town of Boston

AH combed cotton batik featuring the very 
fine tailoring and colorings for which Colleg# 
Town is famous. Sizes of all garments 8 to 18.

Sheer, Scamlea# $| ,5Q Sheer, Seamed $1.35
A Blouse $4.99 

Skirt $6.99
Jacket $10.99 
Skirt $6.99

fg.

1 SWEATERS Vt PRICE 1JACKETS Vf PRICE
EXTRA SPEaAL

TIES 79c 
BELTS 99c VALUE

BOYS' GLOVES 99c 
MEN'S GLOVES ^.99

S  TO  IS.98

PAJAMASBmi. to IWHL $2
BOTW

SPORT SHIRTS
*1,69 3 r<»*5.00

=HARMACH
, DIHINCTIVE MEN'S oad BOYS' WEAR  MnidMaiiaBi b a m f  r a m it o s o  w k b t  h a b t f o b d  h ab o k e n

M poAmtrkm Satholie Bditumt
fS ih k

WITH IM H T-PA aE  
FAMILY RECORD ON 

BEAUTIFUL 
.PARCHMENT PA iFte

S*SltJSU!*LS7S
*»■  mu ■ III isi seoista

N oMM IM
.tiftat am M Mno** •( Nh M

W ITH BONUS OF
100 EXTRA 
GREEN STAMPS

FO R YOU!

Soctfons No. 2 through No. 15 9 9 (
. . .  on our eonvoniont soctlon-a-weok plan 

. . .  alto daluxa binder 99c

L<E
4|||l# s e e e tw to  •m m sm

M AIN $TREn, MANCHE$TER

Not sketched
Reversible front wrap skirt $8.99 

Bermudas $5.99

Kramer’t 
Sugar N’ Spiee

for your 
Valentine

OVER 150 REUeiOUS PA1NT]MS, MAPS 
AND PHOTOS OF BIBLE LARK 

la Glorious fiilf Colorl

SiaQ/amm

Holp MfiUe
Jewi$hrPubUeeHen Society 'V$T$toB

tojMM

•14“ by moll

S A LE !

Exclusively et Your 
First Hatl̂ et StOBb

W h etlier H ’l  CoM, R a iiijr e r  Snow y you ’ll ’Jovb 
daghing iibout in our aogy little flat-heeled 
BUSKIN BOOT. Shearlhif UnM end non-eUd aole,

. d H R R n w w t o l t i

bmpbuRif IS.99
OttorarllodiCal 
at Blacli Saada

Beautiful, 
IVWheliz^ 
Frosted Beada 
and Earrings
W ith  t 06M  eectoraton. 
N ew  6 1^  v e ry  imm rt, i  
and t  etrend neckUtceg. 
1b hleh pink, tnnittoiae, 
re llow , blue, < ra ig e , bone 
Bad m u M l

W  arner’s 
“ Close-Up”

The Dreamiest 
Fitter in years!

Petals of Warner’s Uncovered 
Lycra ease the side bust, adjust 
to even" breath, every move
ment . . .  make this the dreamiest 
fitter in years. It comes in white 
only. Cotton cups and back; 
stitched undercups for firm up
lift. 22-41: A, B, C.

\
Simply Say Charge It!

■ >
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WadBfldtey, Fdbrtiufy’«

^  T lito  la  O v r l i f e ?
^  I t  W M  lllBt W  llBVB hBd, np 
! l ^  now, «ad may dontkuiB to an- 
ii4vf for a  yoar ar two mora, ana 
...gHgM advantaca wltii lagard to a 
Pipidaar War bataraan ouraelvaa and 
\ftamtm. T7ntar tba praaant mu- 
Hbaal plan of war, wa and Ituaala 
^wMld aacb knpek ooradlraa aut 

aur fiiat aacciiaiica of Mowa, 
tttfta r  wMoh wa would coma up 
i * K h  aur laielaar aulmaitoea flriBC 

l̂ ĵ îlaito inlaBnaa ta oempleta Ilia 
'‘Jb b  an Rnaaia and mte tha world.

Hiia baa baan, auppoaadly, tha 
raaaon tlia Ruaaiana haven’t 
lauBohad World War m . Tliay 
hnow wa woidd be aMa to atrika 
tha laat blow.

Ifow, wa have It from no laae an 
Wothorlty than Defenaa flaoratary 

-.^leNamara hlmaelf, Iha Ruaaiana 
-hava begun a program of jMxtting 

-aoma of their miaailae under- 
^ground, along with their own pro- 
,,gram  for nuclear auhmarlnea. 
'When tfala program haa ooma far 
enough along, there will than be 
taro of ua capable of aurvlvlng the 
fhrat big bang of World War HI 

■'̂ gnd capable of aachanglng another 
^gqual round. Thla arrangement 
^Woatd leave no laat blow for either 
i^toe of Wa. And thla condition, when 
jj,lt  antvea, win explain why wa 
‘̂  aucaatvwi  ̂ arch If wa could ayac'- 

aome our reticence about being the 
= lb a t te launch World War m , 

 ̂would no longer dare do no, aince 
M-fea would BO longer pooaeoa tha 
f; Jliuuwntee of the laat atrlke.
:,̂ ; ' .Wb hava gone Into thia wiOi 
• wima paitianoa and with, wa hope, 

awne clarity of explanation, b»- 
aanisa It aomehow aeams impor
tant fOr ua ordinary paopla to un- 
deratand, i^>praclata and axpari- 

„aetee for auraelvea. If we can, the 
hind of world In which our poBcy 
■wkan Itva, on both aldaa of the 
world dtvlelon.

While wa do our little dally 
idinta, or watch our televlaion, or 
follow the mod eat routinea of 
friendriilp, or fall fen and out of 
love, or tend our htUe gardeoa, or 

„ juad  a match of aomethilng here 
euid there, or go out In the freah 
ahr on the ateep hiUa and hava 
aport, we are, all tha while, hiring 
people to think of thia world and 
IhlB eidatence aa a buslneaa of 
bomba tiiggered agalnat one an- 

. j t h o r  and againat all living thlnga. 
^W a are hiring people to build theae 
jHjNBube against one another, and 
i^fcaep track of these bembe against 
•-ane another, and be In charge of 
-.JMtting them off agalnat otM an- 
'Tlther, and elbove all, we hope, to 
.. ba in charge of frightening ene an- 

plher ao much all the time neithar 
; ,daiae set anything off and yet not 
•k-Mghtening one another ao much 
? « a t  somebody nUght panic, 
k . Thla la our main buslneaa, aa a 

aa a naUon, as a worid. 
draws our bUilona, and our 

Thla fee what wa really
;  woik a t
«■"- One m i^ t manage aoma phi- 
^ f̂aaophy about this if It atvar ap- 
♦"Paarad that once wa hava bal- 
riaoed  everything againat one an- 
tiSpthar quite perfectly, ao that 

l̂iÛ illther of ua haa more threat than 
^'Vw' other, wa would then ba ooa- 
'̂ 'daBt and aettle down and gat 
*^«bout whatever other buaineas of 

livlag might suggest Itself.
J9ut ao., The oalcuiation tiM* 

pight hava drawn even 
'  raaylmdy P|m la hot the signal 

i tattaual daadlock, but rather 
Inpemttva incentive for ra- 

aifort and more blHiona, 
3^ | I mota invenUan, until one aide 
a r ip a  aChiB Ifaiiika It haa Itas foat 
3 1 ^  f uaar vhd to naalf. Aad o r 
S H l^  It must not relax, baeausa 
’3 | tt jp^pr aMsk trying to catch up, 
p ip y  MnpMai bi^ipaa to go ahead 

tip ! aanftUBt tba othar wMfa a  oKu- 
wfekb fa 'iatoiiMabla'* Xaoii 

I t  la talaraMa whan 
■Up hoUP hnufc aaiPa 
UyggItB.aw B.

ises. Ib a ia  
Than P

wayirhgpUat/ UpT laik.'-yhMfoei, 
l i  pnadBh V rin  P  Itia oB an al* 

ity, iPifc Hw asa thing wa go hmt, 
pdlh UMit ooMaatratioo and 
Praiagheei aad laP ht, !■ to  plot 
had aoubtarplot a  mutoal daath. 
ThP P  our Ufa to IMS- 
1)eBpiiL Homo Bapiana

A ItMa Oood Mui
Sp a  fraction df a  good mm|t’a 

ttana worih more than tha 
thna of some mediocrity?

flhould a public govonunent 
which pays what might seem to ba 
a handaoma aalary to a  -public 
official have any right to object 
if  that aame. official sella hP spare 
Urn# to somebody else?

Tha State of Maaaachusetta haa 
answered tha first question In the 
affirmative. Looking for some
body to undertake a survey of ita 
Bdiool system. It haa selected B«i- 
Jamin C. WHIP, general superin
tendent of schools P  the city of 
Chicago, to do the Job for It. He 
will continue as Chicago superin
tendent, and work for Maasariiu- 
setts In hP Plsure time. Masss' 
chuaetta haa obviously decided it 
expects to get more out of Willis, 
part-time, Uiaa it might out of 
somebody ePe hired full-time.

The dty of Chicago, meanwhile, 
has had a very high regard for IP 
own tor. Winp. In fact. It pays 
liim f48,000 a year to be the top 
afteilnlatrator in IP  aOhod system, 
not a had salary as pUMlc service 
salaries go. But, when, ft P  told 
that tor. WHIP is g o ^  to tiake 
some of the time he might spend 
golfing, cr fishing, or playing 
bridge, or watching televlaion, and 
spend It working for the aPte of 
tohsaachusetP, at a modest pari^ 
time ahlary of $32,000 a year, than 
Chicago haa some strange and-11- 
logloal reservations.

Some of Ms citPens taJOc as U 
thsy, wMh their $48,900 a yaar, 
wara antltlad to all the public ssrv- 
Ice tor. WlUls feds like rendering. 
Others add up the two figuraa, hnd 
get a sum of $80,000, and thi 
proceed to be just plain reamtful 
and jealous.

These are eprioudy amaUl-fnind 
reaotione, eoming from people who 
would never be hired for $48,500 
a year, or $82,000 a year either,, 
primarily becanae they lachi.hhy 
capadty at all to think b|g. Bht,: 
to put It P  some proper peripec- 
tive. If tha taxpayers of 'hliuMh'' 
chuaetP are pleased to pay $32,000 
a year just for a portion hf tor. 
WHIP’ time, then the dty of Chi
cago ought to comaider IPelf lucky 
to get so much more of him for 
only $48,900. And what really 
ought to be Pveetigated P  the 
poasibUlty that tor. m*y
still hava. an occasional habL'hoiir 
avaiPUa, for other states or contk 
muniUea with educational prob
lems.

• A Thought for Today
hy tha Haachestar

Oouuoll «8 ChUaliM .

. “And; whah 1̂  viras day ha de
parted add weOt P to  a l o n a l y  
place.’'  T h P  thought P  oondst- 
ent> throughout the three CP<q>aP 
of toatthew,. toark and Luka —■ 
that Jeaiia. sought out l o n e l y  
places,' a gafden. P  some country
side, a wooded area where he 
oouP be alone. Oeoaeionally he 
had to depart f r ^  the worP P  
order to realPh hP^feurpoee for 
beli^g P  that world. We wowP do 
well to “go add do likewise.’'  And 
wa don’t nie^ to make a big deal 
out of It. Snter the sanctuary of 
a ehbreh any church — and 
come together , with God. Step Pto 
your room before the c h i l d r e n  
come home from school and sit 
qpetly on the edge of your bed. 
Walk through the quiet lanes of 
the countryside late at night ’The 
busy world becomes more pur
poseful when you have struggled 
with the meauipg of exPtence. 
ThP struggle must be carried out 
P  some "km iy place,’’

Rev. WlUiam G. Lorimer, 
First Congregational Church, 
South WPdsor.

OOMPUCTELT SURROUNDED
ROME (AP) — IP ly  P  P a  only 

nation P  P a  world P at contiUns 
two sovereign states w iPP IP 
own borders. ’They are San Mari' 
no and Vatican City.

San Marino, republic, com
prised about 23 square miles P  
P e  hHP near RimPi on P e  Adri
atic coast It has a popuPtion of 
17,000.

Vatican City, P  western Rome, 
comprPed ao ^ t one square mile 
and has a  popuPtion of about 
1,000 of wbom aU P e  male 
adPP are P  P e  service P e  
Roman OfePollc church. It p  
ruled by P e  Pope.

S ta te m e iit ; on Canad a 
Not P l m e d  B d M i e l l

(OaatPued fn m -P bcwO m )

policy control p  undarafood tp 
have been depgatod iy  to
Underaeefetary George W. BalL

The issue esaentUOy w«a aim- 
pie. Oiefenbakdr had ,tM«a
reluctant to eqpp Canadian lofO- 
es wlP U.S. nuclear waapoha un
der joPt U.S.-Cahadleh eontrol- 
Kennedy and Pa advpera belPVad 
however, P a t P e  weapona are ea- 
aential for Canada’a role P - th e  
defenee of NorP American and 
Western Europe. Canadian .vniU 
are part of P e  european NATO 
force.

The issue IPs been «  source of 
friction for at least a year. A 
year ago, Diefenbaker told P e  Ca
nadian Parliament that joPt con- 
Pol of nuclear weapona could not 
be arranged under existing U.S. 
Pw. Four days Pter. Rusk told a 
news, conference, here P a t auch ar- 
rangemenP could be Worked out 
He softened this by mddPg that the 
decision, of ebursis was up to 
Canada.

FoUowPg P e  Cuban ciisP last 
October, Diefenbaker Initiated 
secret P P s  wlP U.S. represenP- 
tives on P e  possibility of obPP- 
Ing nuclear warheads. ’The P P s  
faUed and P e  sPtePent issued 
here last weCk said bluntly that 
Canada had piled P  produce any 
kpd of practical plan to solve 
P e  problem.

U.S. officials obviously were 
convinced UPt regardless of ;< P e  
negotiations' Diefenbaker P  fact 
did not want Canada to haye U.S. 
nuclesr weapons, at least no(. lor 
some time,

On Jan. 88, during a full-dress 
parllamenpry debaP, Dtefenbak- 
er ePted bP position P  |L speech

. m  I I ,  II ,1,1 ,1,.«  m t I.,I I ' V J I ; 1 III K  V ' H ' r , " — '

arUeb in th$ U.S.' 'riew obedtmd 
tha m iit ito  to «M liKMep.
'r ^  vncfe 10' tM air-ani^toiP 

tM lte 4 'm a M rM }« ^  Pb thn 
groiBid that Ml tho moat Tbit Pey 
b|ttcred 'the'iaeP  ^

Tha?oPtoPant* .wm|. P u « 'o f' tlP 
ipoal diidomatlc '̂ huiguafe -am- 
npyed to pr«y<n( ottfMto.tf-posal- 
Die to  tk forrign gdapmmant.

R  was Issued Wednadtey of last 
vroek. Oh Thursday DIetenbakair 
accused the IP lP^t SPtaa of un
warranted Ptfuakp P  a  Canadian 
debate on .foratgn policy.

On,Friday Rtiak apoloriapd at a  
newfe . conference for the herah 
tmie of P e  sUtommt, but defend 
ed IP  release on P e  ground that 
P e  U.S. poaltloh mi P e  Isauea de
bated P  Canada had to be made 
clear.

The prevailing view P  P e  SPto 
Department now stlU P  that P e  
U .S.. action, waa fully juatified be
cause of . .p e  gravity o( defense 
requireipLentia and P e , Uhlted 
SPtea qUU.- wanP. C ana^ ,to get 
nuclear warheads as soon aa pos- 

■idMa. '■

Keep I t  Melkrvr
We would like to ooatributo our 

mellowpg Pfhunee to a  current 
dp’-ate wbkh P  now agMatPg the 
nation’e ihaao tuners. ’Ihey Are. 
upset beeauae two of the nation's 
leading symphony orcbssfrss have 
lately begun ppypg around wMh 
P e  pitch ef the nets '“A” rsising 
it two Bstches up to ^ 8  vtaatiosie 
per second.

’IhP , P  P e  sgs sir high f i^ t y  
and stereo awarenesses, gives mere j 
’’briHlance’’ to music, perhaps at 
P e  expense of that mellowness wc 
IP e to champion P  almost all 
things, swssonlngs, vintages, yhl-l 
losophles, political oonviotions, and ' 
pianos. I

Blit wliat really ateers us away 
from any flirtatiim  w lP a 442 1 
pitch and welds, us fast to tha tia- 
dltibnal 440 P the' estimate, made! 
by one- of P e' experta engaged P  ’ 
the debate, tlM.t any present piano ' 
tuned to  440 must perforce, to 
readi evsn that mrikiw state of 
tunefulness, ham see so im  18 to 80 ' 
tens ef tv slo a  p  tp  880 strings. |

Ju st a mental eencept ef that 
much explosive fore# tied down P - | 
ride an Pneoent leokpg pPno, 
waiting for the release ef P e  tor^j 
nado attack of sosne virtuoso, er 
waiting to burst the very P stru -, 
ment asunder the m<»nent any tun- 
ar begins trying to  stretch Ha old ’ 
wires up to the 448 pitch, w as! 
enough to oonvpce us p a t we'! 
wert a 440 man, forever, and wMfa- ' 
out change. i

Aside from the terror of aoeli a  
potential explooion from sivippir- 
densd strings. P e r t is. Of obuias, 
the whole philosophical, psycho
logical and psychptrte problem.of 
our age, which a3rsady suffers 
quite enough obvious m P ^  fwan 
IP  tensions. R  would, e f oeiuae, be 
an PevltabP part Of our g ebm l 
madness P a t we Pould pragese to' 
tighten svsn our music. P a t m oP- 
P g  and ehaim pg ralaxstion, 
toward a oartap uxgsnt stridency. 
R aPer, w« Pould, If anything, 
give aeriooa consideration to re- 
duclng evrii P e  440 |ittch to sonifs- 
Ih P g  stlU mohe easy an ths sar 
anil aarras, Mke, 1st. us aâ r, a  480, 
whkh would'rsqPraafanoat ao ad- 
Justnpnt on most pisnoo now P

M u n ic h  Z o o  hiurgm t

MUNICH—Mwilch, P s  SOO-year- 
old Bavarlaa capital, boasts Ger
many’s iMigmt university, largest 
art museum,%nd largest aoo and 
botanical gsrden. Munich IPs at 
the foot ^  P S Alps. IP  milUon 
PhaUtanP aMka It Oermaay*a

.1
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Proclamation

ties GHiumcirs dental health week
FEBRUAflYStol

WHEREAS, P e  healp, appearance and personal well-bePg ef 
ehlldren and adnlP are greatly Pfluenoed hy ths 
eendltion of P e  teeP  and munP; and

WH|mtEAII, early preventtvs measures esn protect enr chOdmi 
from a large part ef the dental dPeaaee, espeoialty 
feeoP decay, P a t  affect more than M par cent sf
mw peopp:

NOW, THEREFORE, I Francis Mahoney. Mayor of the City at 
Manobester, Oonneotient, do hereby proclaim the week of Febru
ary 8 through 8, IMS, aa Ohfldren’s Dental HealP Week P  ths 
OMgr ef Mqnehester and urge that all eltPens and all eomimmi^. 
organizations jo p  P  the observance. ^

IN WITNSBS WHEREOF, I  haT« heretonto set my hand 
oansed the seal of P e  OKy of Manehester to be affixed, P P  
1st day of . February, IMS.

FRANCIS MAHONET, Mayor ,

3  R e ly  o n  2  in  5

IfEW;, YtMHC- —~ F « i;.j^ fy  two 
pw ^e, wdh have group' neaIut'''IP' 
etfetpuie where Pey'work, an gv- 
«mge of three doMhdents at home 
are -protected under the game pol

TVP
UP

awayfo 
ir

TAXES

y«u doat h m  P  ha a S h arif 
lode HohnesI Jnri taka yPjir 
IbD madical iaoeiM tax dedao* ’ 
Hoasl't. yooH he amased at^feb- 
aavpgi. Toothpana, ambi^ 
iMhy peerder. aye^arics, bpiu ' 
lag aidi, Me, are idl deduc^blg' 
items. BUT to make thew itw' 
P0rtaat'h>K*>‘*^ f*T o < ih ft^  
ken Moirds.

tbiSBaka.1bi.jph aaiier t e

8M E. Center

TiM liegM  e f  adoeatlota 'Miighit

,.,Bea*d> awmlNwe vrlA toaP-,.-rit 
4 ’M  P  the haardopoom bt dtentot 
Junior Ifigta Boiiod. v !
‘ Mrit/'̂ Wl4dtoday, tha licMurd
adApted' fbUrirAAef^

those for pilurilpalA
sbUMW’vrin bb ear

psa
Ilia
tonlglit'

Tpa Unbtaoh emniMnih 
by BahhpRoHaffolr. lBri'lM«|ibNn 
P e  hOdtob wbMh, m e t  mptriral 
by thh^hbiPd; m ite  h B 'P M rillt^  
to GehtoBl lltoiagar ’ Riohard Mar-' 
tin. Th* tP a l hUAgib la M t'b y 'P a  
hoard of dtototona "

P U u i t iM T b m ;9 ir f i ig

AKRON, Ohio' The IMltad
States plastloa Pduatry expeofa to  
produce about 18 blUidn. dpOarb’ 
worp of flnPhed pm du^ p P  
year. That woPd be. a three-Wttiqa^ 
dollar bnmpl jncreaaa fdno  ̂ IMO.'

BARb DAT FOB PO K ^lElf ;
BERUN. (AP) -  P te  offloa 

sorfora were ihod;ed twe
ig-Peb black snahaa' ^  oiit af 
a maU aack. . .

’The ritakea, wPeh had eon 
out of a damaged parcel from 
’Tunisia, were captured and rushed 
to. . tli8 . Aquarium, to which the 
parcel wfir Jdddressedt -PMMtffiplaP 
abaured p e  poetmea they .wure 
pon-polfOnaue. . ♦ 'V
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J H i r  c o m  N O  N I C H  A N Y W H t e

P R I C I D T O  n i A S I  A T

m  M O A D  i n . a ^ N C H i m

IWV"

am BsaatiTiiHHia

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET-

Save up to *35
on Watkins 

custom-made

. Sofa and 
Chair 99 *̂

^ifb^uiar $ 1 3 5 . 0 0

Change your winter- 
weary upholsteries into 
bright new pieces! Fresh, 
gay colors and patterns 
give sofa Rfid chairs a 
new kxjc. Save during 
Watkins Semi-Annual 
Sale!

R * g u %  $ 8 7 ^ 5 0  ■

2 Chairs 7^ -^
R b ^ l i i r  f 9 « . 0 a  - ^

Custom-made Draperiea to mateb 
slipcovers up to 48” x  M ” $24.96 
pair. Othef sixes n t

■ -f 't  f .  .. .

Shop at home . .  . right where you’ll use the fabr^I43||8!ilfi_3^  
representative will call with samples. Then your' 
cut and fitted right in your home; delivered anc ĵi 
Fitted with box or kick pleats and heavy duty 
selection of plains and piiota including bonded -
that are absolutely guaranteed colorfast unH' ^
in-youivhome selection! ' ~

V r

C u b a n  B u U d u p

« tnm  fa g a  Obd)

•nuamt offidaP or If iPa ooma 
from othar aowoaa, H ha# haaa 
alaarqd by govanunant offtoPli 
hafora' I  hava apokan.

Q. What ktad of govaramaat af< 
fleialaf

A. Not tha top. liowor lovol of- 
BoPla.

Q. Art you auggaotiiu; what may 
ho known at a lowar larol may 
i-Bot bo known at a. Mghar lavdT 
Aad, if thia'to known at a 
Ifvai, a rt you auggaattag Pfira P  
>aoraa daralietion p  ' th# govern' 
moat. P  not aotPg on that, btfoT' 
matianT

. A  . Wall, firat I  dob’t  know to 
what laval pariioular Pformation 
I f  known. I  am not ohonbag dor#-' 
Uotlon againat anyonh. I. have av- 
ary raaaon to think that thoaa who 
hava the Pformation 1 haVa are 
>tot aa good patrMP Amorlcaiio 
aa I  aia. X n P k  p rp h a ^  tha 
aama may ba true wfatoh' wae a F  
parently true laat Oefobar. TbM 
p laet'a  diffarant PforpIratatldB on 
wa Pforination 'than T do. I  don't 
oharga Pam  wtP any PaPoarity 

anything elae. But I  think that 
tha aituatian P  Cuba la vary aeri- 
Pto*

Q. Thera ere aoma dlract con. 
Pota between a number of orit. 
leal poPte P  a  neech you made 
laat week and the Deienae De
partment poeltlon, for examide, on 
the ePtus of P e  mediqm range 
and P e  Ptermedptq mhiaflie eltee. 
ITie Defenee Department contend* 
P a t thoae altaa, thoae baaaa wert 
dlamantled and broken up P  P e  
eaae of P e  IRBM’b, that the m P 
■He erectore and P e  oxldPere and 
all P e  equipment needed to ac
tivate P e  mPeUee had been re
moved and had been seen on out
going ehlpe—

A. I  never mentioned IRBM’a 
at any time. There are tPrae 
kPde of mPaUee and three kinds 
of miesHe baeea -that Pould bo 
differentiated P  P P  connection. 
One are what are called P e  
ground'to-alr mlsalle baaee; one 
medium range basee; one inter- 
mediate range mlasUe basee. The 
PterPedPte range mPsUe baeea 
have a concrete baae. I  waa at 
no time, talking about that, no 
roferenoe to that whatever. When 
tiri Defenee Department replied, 
P ey  got that Pto P e  picture. Now 
a  great many of Pose have been 
buUdoBed and broken up and per
haps all of Pern have, as far ae 
X know. The antiaircraft imsalle 
■itoe are Were and Pare P  no 
dlWMite about that. What I was 
talking about was the medium 
range mPsUe sites, wPeh do not 
have a concrete base' at all. They 
are gravel or hard-top P  char
acter. The hard-top and gravel 
has not been ripped up, has not 
been removed, and P  P  P e  same 
condition and is be(ng kept Pare 
right today-ready for lu o .lf Pey 

, so desired to  use 4t.
 ̂ Q. Is PatofMilnauittiN^ 
less there ’jjb^^^Sno^iSnd you 
may have Ovidence, that P e  mis
sile erectors, Pe. cnddppg equip
ment, the preparation builaPgs 
are also P ere?

A, As for aa 1 know, the . build
ings and the so-called launchers 
are not on pose rites. We don’t 
know where PSy are. 1  don’t 
P P k  anyone knows.

Q. Let’s get this straight. Is  thP 
a base which could be used of
fensively against us?

A. Yes. It could be.
Q. About how long range a mis

sile P  it?
A. Oh, people differ on that, but 

P  P e  neighborhood of 1,000 miles.
Q. Your sources have no re- 

porp of very Important mlssHe 
equipment like P e  erectore and 
P e  oxidizers sP l being In Cuba?

A, No, I  have no knowledge ei- 
P e r  that Pey  still are P  Cu m  dr 
that Pey  are not. They oan daally 
be transported and hidden hut I 
have no positive evldehce that 
they are.

Q. Do you have any euggestiTs 
evidence, put It that way?

A. I  t>ave' been very cartful not 
to maim • eptemanto—uhP X felt

had the oonfinaed kaowledg*;. 
d X do net have that aa toP M S. 
Q. How would you say that P P  

boon oonflrmodT 
by

know la^
A. It haa boan eonflnnad 

govanunant offletaP P  all o 
where I have made a aUtemont.

Q. You aaM P at hafora P a  Oe* 
tobar quarantine action was taken 
you thought tin admPPhratlon of- 
flclaP had P e facto but eonoealod 
them beeauae they didn’t  know 
what to do. Do you sufgoat. that 
they now have pformation eiml* 
te , to yaurs but are concealing It 
n r tin aame reason?

A. WoU, I don’t Uko yoiir ^
-of tba word condeal, bocaiiae.that 
PipUae something aPPter. I  did 
not mean it Pen as sPlstar, add 
X do . not now.

Q, I believe you used the wogd 
•'coPsaal.’’

A. Pirhape I did. X did aot 
X did, but M I dW I’U etdL- 
tha .arard, blit I want to'fvefaoa 
It by >oayiag.'pat I do nP' eonsid. 
ar tjiara to anything aPiatorlythPg aPiator ;p  
that.: It P  difficultTto knte what 
to' do. I  Ptak very posslUy tiiat 
that may aeoiMmt lor P e  reliikit. 
aaee on the, paM of the- offlclala
to give Amwleans all of tlM facta 
# iP  rogard 'to' tha Russian' butld-
up ,r

buili

What to tha hard ehoPet What

*A .’j t S r " C r t  idwtoa to ottbar 
to got rM of It or tot It spy 
P o r t. X thPk It’a Ptolorablo to 
hava a fore# af thP kind Para 

Cuba to Pat 
19  to, if tt ia aot

______ at It, P a  second etrongost
military power P  P e  WofRera 
Bemtopbere.

Q. Is  tt  intolwable enough for 
ua to taka, mtUtuy action against 
5)ba? ' .

A  I  am aot at tu s  momsnt 
advoeateg a speoifle course of 
action.’ When X said, howover, that 
wa must get rid of Pom, I meant 
exactly that, w lP whatever meih- 
od is determined by thdee P  au- 

' to bo me proper and moot 
oftoetive method. There are many 
altemativea to military action— 
many, and I  would h<^ that no 
plU to^ action would over bo* 
come noceaaary.
. H . Tou'..«ald a moment ago that 

you woiild be glad to talK witR, 
Pe Preeldedt about what you 
thou^t pight to be done P  Cuba. 
Womd you also be wUling, to  
dear, up thp dispute over what 
to aotttiilly there, to fade tho 
Fratodent himself WlP aU the P- 
fW tedte ’Pat 'Yw  have and UMf 
Boiireas 0# Pe information adi Pat 
PS: PriMldent ccjild undertake to

Low  Glovxp Or . . .
- Tww. poracaa waPod out of 
P o  MiuiPtoit BiilldPg ham 
haaided iwbintly, ate om baby 
•vidantly wag earrtod out, half 
baio haiutoA Or half bam foot- 
fd.

T te  ovldanoô ^̂ wo palm ef 
gtowaa ate  oiM aiitten or bootto 
—4a te a hok at P e  Muaidpal 
Bnildteg mritcHboard.

Anyosw #ho Pteke he has a 
claim to P e  Items caa get Pem  
Iqr doseribpg tliem correctly.

'TbWB offlcialB doh’t IPs anŷ  
one to go away bam handed.

check this agahut tho CIA and 
other sources?

A  I  think I  'abould protect my 
sources. Just ss P e  newspaper 
map would. But, I  would welcome 
the opportumw to 'tell P e  Preel- 
deiA .of the Information I have 
to tell him also of P e  Informa
tion 'I’ve heard wMch I do hot 
consider confirmed but which 
mi|^ be true.

R o e k v U M '^ u n o n

Little Discussion 
At iffiA Hearing

Of the three aonPg^requasU put 
hetofe the Vernon f lm  District 
ZotUng Board of Appeals l a s t  
night, only one aroused any un
usual amount of dlsMiselon.

Th* requeit by Max Javlt, to 
have a gas fUUng station on P e  
west side of Rt. M at P e  Vernon 
Circle, near P e  new Trl-Ctty 
ShoppPg Center, a potential traf- 
flo n a a i^  has to hava decelera
tion and accelemtton lanes, to get 
cam off P e  roadway w i t h o u t  
blocking traffic.

Actually Javlt has bean worPng 
w iP  the State Highway Depart
ment to produce acceptable plans 
for the proposed gas elation. 

AcooiuPg to John

tlonal Stores, la ■eek.Pg a permit 
to sen beer at P a ir asw Tri-CRy 
Center store..

The ZBA^ decision on P o  re- 
quesp will he amwuaooa after a 
statuatory 10-day waiting period, 
during which P e  apnlloants wUl 
be litormed ef the hoard's ded- 
riOfIB.

The sport of badminton 
namoleaa unP introduced P  Eng
i r d  to  P e  DuksT of Beaufort' at 
his cduntry esPte of BadmPton. 
The game originated , P  P d P .

bhn Mason, ZBA 
chairman, Ping* were pretty 
much up to par by the time the 
plane wem submitted.

NelPer of P e  oPer two re
quests aroused much conversation, 

wasl AnotlMr gee station permit is be
ing ariced by Aetna Service S P - 
tions, for' a  site at Welles Rd. and 
Rt. 88 P  TalcottvUto.

The oPer applicant, First Na-

Skating Report

Rising temperatures may put 
off Ice skating at some areas but 
P e  dally report from P e  park 
department was to P e  effect good 
skatPg conditions prevaU at Cen
ter Springs Pond. Also, hockey 
may be played at Center Springs 
Annex. B oP  areas will be open 
until 10 tonight, weather permit
ting.

Charter Oak Park and Robert
son Park akating areas, however, 
wiU not be open.

Supervised coasting Is allowed 
daily In Center Sprpgs Park from 
8;S0 to dark.

Man Stniggles 
To Keep Down 
Fam ily Budget

(Ona tPu ed from Page Om )'

blessings,’’ Galm said, "Is P e  
fact we don’t charge admission 
to P e  soo. The<c city pays our 
bHls.”

Most of P e  animals seem to 
get as much pleasure from look
ing at the people, as the people 
do from looking at Pem.

“After 27 years,” Galra confid
ed, " I  stlH don’t know whether 
P e  tidbits given the animals by 
visitors help fill Pem or merely 
serve as appetizers."

N o w M o B y W M T
FALSETECTM.

W W i  M o m  C « B i l » r f
PAwnorni, *  pijasm.’RttL.,

eomfort. Juri foriPto hJ TXITH on jpu* putts. » ------- -

NOT SEEING IS BEUEVINO
SEASIDE, Calif. (AP) — Mem- 

bers of P e  Lions Club could Pste, 
touch and smell P e  food at their 
luncheon, but Pey couldn't see it. 
They were eating blindfolded.

The dPers had their eyes cov
ered as a dramatic demonstration 
of what it means to be sightless. 
The affair launched P e  club’s 
drive to raise funds to aid P e  
visually handicapped.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RtsMenrial-ConinMNcial
AitoraHons-Rom edM bif

"Businew Boilt On 
Customer Satisfaction” 

Full Insurance Covetaft
Tel. MI 4-0450 

After 5:00 PJW.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

Read Herald Advs.
■■ 61,
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up,Pere.
If w* oonoeda there 1# tbe  ̂

dup which you . contend Pere 
is there, and It’s dangeropa, what 
p  tour euggestlon on wite vre 

to do about It?
'^Flrst, I  think the Anprlcan 

people ’eluted be gl'ven all of the 
facta, ‘regarding this buildup. I 
can eee no problem o f, aecmty 
Pvolved. Second, wo shbuld put 
into effect this extoutlvo order to 
prevent free world ehlpe carry- 
'lag goods to Cuba for Iholr eco
nomic buildup Pen coming to 
American ports and picking up 
goodB here to go Izzck across the 
Atlantic. Going bmmid that, I! 
havd aome ideas aa to what aluted 
M  dona but 1 think P a  responsible 
way t o  handle that Is to 'present 
thoM ideas, a te  I would be de
lis te d  to do it if I ’m Invltod, el* 
P er  to P e  President or to those 
in Mi^iorlty.

Q. On P s  quastlim ot tb* preat 
which' you have referred to, ar# 
you suggesting that this is a mili
tary threat to P e  U.8. In P e  ab
sence of weapons of P e  nature of 
P e  medium range mlssUee or Po 
bombers?

A. I  think that tanka and tnieka 
and mlesUes and torpedo boats 
and amphibious craft and tolG. 
f i l te r s  and Items of that kite 
present a threat when Pey aye 
P ere In great numbers, togePer 
wlP 20,000 soldiers, Russian sol
diers. I  think that Pey preaent 
a serious threat to P e  safety iHid 
security of P e  Western Hemi
sphere. Number one, I  think Pere 
Is a danger that they are buUdlng 
tills base In order to form P e  base 
of operations In oPer Latin Apiois 
lean countries,. Secondly, I  think 
P ey  would Hke to'have d k^togs 
base here so that in all dipldmatla 
relations Pey can always point to 
this In an effort to put us in a de
fensive position. I  don’t think that 
Pey’re poising any weapons oT 
Pey’re'. going P  launch an Inva
sion agauist P e  U.S.A.

Q. How would Pay translate P e  
taiPe and P e  Russian troops and 
P e  other modem gear Pey ha'va 
In Cuba into a Preat to oper 
Latin American countries? Do you 
serloualy believe P a t any of Pie 
could to  exported In. t ^  form of 
an invasion expedition or In any 
oPer form to eay Guatamala or 
Venesuela 'wlP P e  U.S. fleet In 
the area?

A. Well, X think it’s possible to

K). personnel from Cuba to oPer 
tin American countries, 

some numbers, not 
vaslon fleet—-that’s 
Pey  operate. But,

V U JatkU id.

SEMIANNUAL
F  U  R  N  I T U  R  E

/ O  A

o a n e
91" Colonial Wing

Oversize Sofas

Matching Chairs

Any style shown!

84" Traditional
All pieces have hardwood fram es; 
doweled, glued, screwed and com er 
braced to eliminate sway. Rubber
ized hair and cotton fillings. Skirts 
are lined, with the kick-pleated 
Traditional model weighted to keep 
them trim and neat.

Like BIG comfort? Is your room on 
the LARGE side? Need MORE 
Beating? Then there’s a sofa here 
for you. They’re all jumbo sizes 
ranging from 84 to 92 inches wide, 
yet cost only $149 during Watkins 
Semi-Annual sale. Big, comfortable 
chairs to match are only $79. See 
and try  them all, tomorrow!

in
in s  grtot to- 
not the w4y 
It le possible 

to get toreonoel from Cuba to op
er Latin Amertesn eountries with  ̂
out our knowledge.

Q. You said recently P s t  P e  
time will come when the U. I .  
would have to make P e  hard 
choice to get rid of P s  Commu
nists arsenal “no matter howl”

Piano and Orgxn Studio 
17 Oak St., Manchester 

MI 8-6171

A family affair
An E verett idano eertainiy is n'family effair. 
For lM i plxyinK it will ndease the tensions 
of the busy business worid. Mom will remove 
the houseworifc doldrums a i^  for the children 
it itim ulates tb rir musieal interests. It. will 
also be the center of attriietion during your 
peities and songfeats. H ie B v e i ^  the only 
■mi^ piano with an iron lever beck, -has the 
string tension and tons baahty of a  grand. 
See and play this moderately^
Watldne, tomorrow:. E yerett 
$806. Other Spinets flP ^

pUno a t 
riari; a t

92" Tufted A\odern
This sleek off-the-floor modem bor
rows deep tufting from the past. 
Luxuriouel -

Foam latex cushions!

88" Danish Modem

[em ber

f MANCHESTER! 
CHAMBER o f,

Every piece has genuine foam latex rub
ber seat cushions. Allow 6 weeks for de
livery. Choose this slim-line sofa and chair 
in flat tweedy Nylon and nubby pile fabrics.

Covered to order!

IS mattress with a secret

that gives you better rest!

.90
M attress or 

Box Spring

You’ll get more refreshing, relaxing slumber from this 
m attress because it has an Exclusive Eclipse construction 
feature th at (1) Prevents edge sag, (2) Giveg you ^  more 
sleeping surface, (8) Assures correct overall firmness. Regu
lar features include, U ) 242-coirinnersprinK center, (5) 
Rubberiiwd sisal insulation, (6) EIxtra cotton felt upholstery, 
(7 ). Ventilated eyelet borders, (8) 70-coil box springs with
(9) E xtra  heavy-duty fabric underneath to keep out dust,
(10) Sturdy 8 ox ticking. Full or twin sizes. Ord^r by mail 
. . .  or phone Ml 8-6171.

sofa! It̂ s a bed!
Eclipse Innerbeds

S o f a  S i z e  i n n e r b e d f
Apartmei

Size

179.
Looks like a sofa doesn't it?  WelL 
it is! But it’s a bed, too. I t’s an 
Eclipse convertible Innwbed Sofa 
in a square-arm Lawson derign. 
Opens to a  bed fitted wltibjfemidtl-

coil Eclipee m attress and a spring 
that adjusts to contour positions 
for watching TV, reading or reiaw- 
ing. Custom covered in your choJse 
of Tweeds, Frieses or Prists.

189.
/
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________BIAKTON
fOTQtl (AP) — When 

fyC 'jO fiii Buik. the eecretnry of 
hM iMimetUnir u iten t to tell 

to Jllflrti Bniee, the U.8. ambnss- 
44or to B rtuin, he cnh pick up 
{he telephone and talk to the 
tfiploirtat In London in seconds.

When the White House or the 
State Department has a  messafe, 
eoded or unooded, for the em- 
basnr in London, it can send it 
hjr mreet t e l e t ^ .

HiiB is what the Kennedy ad- 
minlstratlon wants to achieve in 
its ooitiinnnications with the U.S. 
Xmbassy in Moscow. 

f t nsently Rusk can do two

^thinfS if he wants to send word 
to Foy O. K<Mer, ambassador to 
Moscow.' He may put through a 
long distance call—Just as anyone 
else does who has some business 
in the Soviet capital, or he can 
send a coded cable through com
mercial channels. Once in Mos
cow, it may or may not be de
livered promptly.

The problem of better commu
nications with U.S. diplomatic 
missions around the world, and 
especially with Moscow, became 
an urgent issue during last fall's 
Cuban crisis when so much de
pended on fast and accurate 
exchanges with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev.

President Kennedy said at a  re

cent news conference “speed is 
very desirable, so .we are hoping 
we can get instantaneous commu
nication” with Moscow.

There was immediate specula
tion that Kennedy had in mind a 
special telephone, a  direct line be
tween the White House and the 
Kremlin. .

Nothing so drsunatic was com 
sldered. Khrushchev does not 
speak EkigUsh, and Kennedy does 
not speak Russian.

What Kennedy had in mind was 
much simpler: to send a message 
to Khrushchev—or, for. that mat
ter, to any other head of'govern
ment-through normal diplomatic 
channels, but with a speed worthy 
of the nuclear age.

After the Cuban crisis Kennedy 
and Rusk gave orders that the 
State Department, together with 
other agencies, study what should 
be done to improve the situation.

The study—a hush-hush opera
tion—is still going on. William H. 
Orrlck Jr., deputy undersecretary 
of state for administration, is in

chaige. A group of communis* 
tlons experts from government 
agencies and private Ih^kiatrjr 
meets regularly behind doors. 
guarded by Martnes.

There are intricate technical 
problems, such as the use of auto
matic coding and decoding de
vices attached to direct teletype 
lines.

Last year. Congress amended 
the 1934 Communications Act, and 
this enabled the administration to 
plan swifter contact with the em
bassies abroad.

Previously tne law prohibited 
foreign governments from opera
ting radio transmitters in the 
United States—and these govern
ments retaliated by refusing to 
let the United States broadcast 
from their countries. The aniend- 
ment authorized the administra
tion to negotiate broadcasting 
privileges with other countries.

The United States made two 
suggestions to the Soviet Union, 
It proposed that the State De
partment be permitted to have

direct eommerclal leased wire to 
its Moactnif embassy, and second
ly, that the embassy be permitted 
U> operate a  radio transmitter.

Moscow has gtvan no answer 
y e t The administration already 
has negotiated agreements, in 
principle with more than a  wore 
of foreign governments to operate 
radio transmitters abroad.

The request to the Soviet Union 
for a  leased commercial line 
would add Moscow to about 00 
capitals where U.S. embassies al
ready are connected with Washing
ton.
GUARD AGAINST PLUNDERING

LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia (AP) 
—Local residents of this moun- 
tainous northwestern comer of 
Yugoslavia a r e . determined to 
protect their flowers from the 
depredations of tourists.

A volunteer corps of mountain 
gtiards keep a close watch out

Firemen .̂ swer
19 Janufury OiUb

Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason, in his January report of 
fires, said 19 alarms were an
swered, including nine actual Ares, 
two false alarms, seven, rescue and 
emergency and one accidental and 
tmnecessary call.

January Ares included six Ares 
in tmUdlngs. two brush or grass 
Ares, and one motor vehicle blaae.

Trinidad Ha$Jbi$

196(1 jam bler

erally at DpinocraUe 
headquartsfi. South Windsor

;PORT OF PRINCE—Trinidad, 
once known as "The Land of The 
Hummingbird,” stlU has large 
numbers of this bird as well, as 

, great docks of scarlet ibis. Opce 
during summer months and nowpar t  of the South American maln- 
they have called on outisders via- land, the Island has the variety of 
itlng the region to Join up with Aora and fauna normally fotmd 
them during their sUy. only on a  large land mass.

4 -O O O R  s t a t i o n  w a o o n  

r a d i o .  H R A T fR . O Y IR D R IV I. P O W I R  S T I IR IN O  

I V iR  P O P U L A R 1

DECORMIERMOTOR SALES
' 2 8 5  IR O A D  ST..W 4AANCHESTER

Very Special

. (Oeetkaad. trom Page Om )

AD4 Andersen wound up the win- 
par by 14 votes,
.^Recount teams challenged about 

^j(XM ballots. Fresh screening 
teams under direction of the 
thrse-Judgp pfVMl will b fW  this 
down to around S,(M0 for the next 
court phase, due to start Feb. 3S.

These disputed ballots hdld the 
key. If all are counted as they 
dflg inauy-----lly were, Rolvaag will win 
by those lU  votes. But it some 
are  switched to another candi
date, or thrown out, it's anyone’s 
guess.

The chairman of each political

party predicts victory for bis man 
.by . BO io SM votes.

The big Democratic gripe dur
ing the- legislative session ha^ 
been 119 - Interim appointments 
made by Andersen, which require 
Senate conftrmatlcn. Democrats 
and liberals sa(d it was dirty pool 
of Andersen to get his men into 
office when he may not be gov
ernor some months hence.

Andersen says he has put the 
recount out of his mind.

“The recount is in the hands of 
able lawyers and Judges, and I  
am relaxed and content to leave 
it to them to decide.

Rolvaag, unpaid, spends his 
days in his office, his nights gen-

i i s t^ 'M M v a M *!Sd.*̂ %u°can̂  ¥ \|F V
lead a  n o n n ^ l t f e  under these JLb y v  t . A - U - t U c t U ^

Organization 
Of Town Unit

clrcumstanoes. Tmi know you are 
not' governor but fully expect to 
be. People don’t  know exactly 

to treat you.l' 
stake hi the recoimt is a  

ur-year term fte the winner.
Rolvaag sUssaated the affair be 

ended inth me decision of the 
three-judge panel. Andersen says 
he will not relinquudi the right to 

to the State Supreme

how
At

four-

JaiMm Cats In
MANILA -  The United StotBS U 

still the PbUtimines’ biggest cus
tomer, taking ol par cent of its 
exports, and supplier, sending 43 
per cWit of tts imports. But dutiM 
are rMng and Japiui is taking over 
a  larger share of the Philippines’ 
trade.

A. pia-organlaational meeting of 
the Bduth Windsor League of 
Woman Voters will be held Feb. IB 
a t  S p jn . in the high ediool library.

The Lsaigue in SouUi Windsor 
Is being organized by Mrs. Rae 
Homer of the state offlee. Mrs. 
Homer will be in town aU day to- 
' morrow .to interview civic, busi
ness and reilgioua leaders, includ
ing SupL of Schools Merle Wood- 
mansee; the Rev. Roy K. Hutcheon 
of Wapping Community Church; 
Mayor JOhn Madden and Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkle; the Rev. 
W. C. Lorlmer of First Congrega

tional CSiUrch; the Rev. James 
Birdael) of S t  Peter’s -Episcopal 
Church; Robert Trewbella, East 
Hartford Federal Savings Bank; 
Postmaster Robert Bunill; Robert 
Forrester of Nutmeg Hardwood; 
and Norman Brewer of South 
Windsor Tobacco Farms.

1 fsuffident interest is shown 
a t the meeting on Feb. IS, a  formal 
organliattohsl meeting will be 
planned. Between the proiorgani- 
sationai and formal meeting, nomi
nating, by-laws, budget and pro
gram committees wiiy>e named.

At the formal meeting, officers 
will be elected, and the league will 
become a "provisional league.” It 
will remain in this status until it 
has completed a "Know Your 
Town” brochure—which taken, on 
the average, from one to two 
years.

A league Is authorized by the 
state office when there are 2S 
duea-paylng members. .

Members of the pre-planning 
committee, who are interested in 
organising the league in South

Windsor are: -^Mrs. R u s s e l l  
Ronielyn, Mrs. Maxlmilllan Beck, 
Mrs. E d w a r d  Corcoran, Mrs. 
Wayne Gorton, Mrs. Walter Hill, 
Mrs. Whitney Jacobs, Mrs. Thom
as Latham, Mrs. Walter Morse, 
Mrs. Christian Noordendorp, Mrs. 
Edward Smith, Mrs. Warren West
brook.

Valentine's Dance Slated
Robert Lockwood, president of 

the Avery Heights Homeowners 
Association, has announced the
O wiU sponsor its third annual 

dentine’s Dance Saturday at 
the Village Lantern Barn on Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

Robert Homlsh is chairman of 
the event, and Herbert Bishop, 
ticket chairman. Tickets may be 
obtained from either of the two 
men. Bob Halprin will play for 
dancing.

Hearing Set
Two applications will be heard 

at the meeting tomorrow of the 
Zoning Board of'Appeals a t 8 p.m. 
at the Wapping school.

Ernest C. Mason of Coventry, is

requesting permission to operate 
a  general repair garage a t tto  
former OoehrUigs Oarage.

Edward SkUleii &t Rockville, Is 
requesting a  specific exception tc  
allow the sale and rental of travel 
trailers a t  006 Dart BIU Rd. This 
is an R 40 zone.

llanchester Evening H e r a l d  
Boatb W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
L w m  Katz, telephone i n  4-17BB.

"“ h e  l ik e d  r r ~
EDMOND, Okie. (AP)—A pros

pective customer, looking for a 
car, came in to see automobile 
salesman Tom Williams. Now 
Williams is looking for the cus
tomer.

A young man, the salesman re
lated, showed Interest in an ex
pensive model. He asked permis
sion to drive it on a short road 
test to see whether he liked it.

Apparently he did. Williams 
started searching, with police 
help, for the customer or car or 
boUi.
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SUE
GRAMO-W AY TAKES Isf. MIZC WI1N TOP 
QUALITY FAMOUS BRAMDSg BACKED-BY~BOMD 
MEAT ... ALL SENSATIONALLY LO W -PBKED!

YOUR CN O iCi

IffSAU
AND CARROYe

10 oz.
PKG.

10 OZ. 
PKG.
10 OZ. 
PKG.

8 OZ. 
PKG.

9 OZ. 
PKG.

PKG. 
OF 6

SCOTCH MAID FROZEN
W HOLI NIRNIL CORN
SCOTCH MAID FROZEN
ORIIN  DIA8
^O^^M AID  FROZEN 
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B A BY CIRIAL
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6
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ite House to Air 
View on Cuba Arms

(OMrtftnMd tnm  Fmge One)

Other members Include Sens. Stu
art Symington, D*Mo., B. L. Bart
lett, D-AUska, Henry M. Jackson, 
|>-Waah., Leverett Saltonstall, R- 

Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
iuid Batry Goldwater, R-

Aiia.
H ie  eonllieting reports, from 

seme members of Congress, on 
the one hand, and the adminis
tration on the other as to the situ
ation In Cuba have produced a ma- 
*>L controversy.

President Kennedy was asked at 
a  Jan. 24 news conference about 
reports from Congress members of 
a  huge new Soviet buildup in the 
Island. The President said U.S. 
intelligence, conducted on a daily 
basis, had failed to turn up any 
evidence to support such reports.

Kennedy said there were 17,000 
to 18,000 Soviet troops on the is
land and they were engaged in 
exercising and building barracks.

In addition, the President said 
the United States knew of the ar
rival in Cuba of only one Soviet 
M p  which might have carried 
arms i^ c e  the lifting of the Cu
ban blockade last October.

After Kennedy’s news confer
ence, Asst. Secretary of State Ed
ward Martin indicated that Soviet 
muscle in Cuba had increhsed con- 
aiderably since summer. And Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk told a 
news conference last week that 
the United States was concerned 
about Soviet power in the Carib
bean.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R- 
N.Y., and some other Republi
cans dispute the administration’s 
position.

Keating said in an interview he 
Is willing to put before Kennedy 
some previously imdlsclosed in
formation ' he has gathered about 
Soviet operations.

Keating said he also would be 
glad to tell Kennedy what he 
thinks ought to be done about re
moving what he reg^ards as a crit
ical communist threat to the West
ern Hemisphere. He wouldn’t say 
whether he thinks this should in
volve U.S. military action.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Illinois and 
Keating endorsed a proposal by 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of Min
nesota, assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader, for public hearings 
on Uie question of whether Soviet 
missiles and bases remain in 
Cuba.

The preparedness subcommittee 
headed by Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Miss., has scheduled a  closed- 
door inquiry. Humphrey said it 
ought to be opened up to get pub
lic testimony from such officials 
as McCone. Stennis declined com
ment.

In the house, Rep. William E. 
Minshall. R-Ohio, called tor a 
Senate-House investigation of all 
U.S. intelligence agencies and of 
the 1961 Cuban invasion.

In the Senate, Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., chairman of a sub
committee which looked into the 
Bay of Pigs failure, called for re
lease of all of the testimony gath
ered then.

"It will put to rest once and for 
all a good mtiny of the partisan 
charges being made against the 
President," he declared.

Dirksen. a former Army intel
ligence officer, said he had run 
across Information which tallied 
rather closely with the conten
tion of Rep. Donald C. Bruce, R- 
Ind., that the Soviets left behind 
some 40 or more offensive mis
siles when they removed 42 in 
the October crisis.

About Town
Miss Susan liuettgbux- daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William h. 
lAiettgens, 44 Harvard Rd., la on 
a committee for Elmira (N . T .) 
College’s Winter Weekend Friday 
th r o i^  Sunday. She is a Junior 
at the school.

MaJ. Carroll Shaiw, deputy state 
fire marshaJ, will speak tomorrow 
at Hawthorne Inn, Berlin, at a 
m e e t i n g  o f the Connecticut 
Chronic and Convalescent Hos
pital AssociaUon. He will discuss 
how Connecticut’s chronic and con
valescent hospitals measure up to 
the state’s new fire code.

Joseph St^NUMld 
Joseph Stepanskl, 74, of North 

Miami Beach, Fla., father of ’Theo
dore J. Stepanski, 42 Otis S t, died 
yesterdiw at North Shore Hoepital, 
4<rorth Suaml Beach. He was for
merly o f New Britain,

Survivors, besides his son in 
Manchester, Include his wife, a son 
o f Akron, Ohio, two brothers of 
Windsor Locks and New York 
City, a sister in Poland and eight 
grandchildren.

’The fimeral will be held Satur
day at 8:16 am. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Board Okays Study Fund^, 
Rejects Storm Drain Item

A  22,000 appropriation wiu vot-h Stood 4*** the professional sur-

Council S e e n  
Easing S t r i f e  
In R e l i g i o n

(Continued from Page One)

meeting of the Lutheran coopera
tive agency. Dr. Empie also 
hailed recent mergers which have 
brought much of Lutheranism 
into united bodies.

The mergers have reduced the 
council’s constituent membership 
from eight denominations to two 
in the last two years.

They are the Lutheran <3hurch 
in America, with about 8.2 million 
members, formed last year in a 
merger of four groups, and 
the American Lutheran Church, 
formed two years ago in a mer
ger of four other groups.

They are now holding talks with 
a tUrd major body, the 2,686,000- 
member Lxitheran Church-Mlssou- 
ri Synod, on the possibilities of 
forming a new inter-Lutheran 
agency including all three denom' 
inations.

Coventry

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Edward J. Holl of Manchester 
to Edward F. Trares and Marlene 
L. Trares of Manchester, grantees, 
property on Ludlow Rd.

Charles A. Paquette and Mar
garet S. Paquette of Yuma, Ariz., 
to Thomas B. Sipples and Irene V. 
Sipples of Meriden, property at 180 
High St.

Cloyd D. Christensen and Fran
ces J. Christensen of Manchester 
to Walter C. Stahl and Joyce E. 
Stahl of Manchester, property at 
67 Keeney St.

Quitclaim Deed
James J. Seiler of Manchester to 

Isabel S. Seiler of Manchester, 
property at 70 Grandview St.

Marriage Licenses
John William Silver of 206 Cen

ter St. and Linda Louise Steams 
of 10 Laurel St., Feb. 9. South 
Methodist Church.

Vincent Edward Moriarty Jr. of 
12 Morse Rd. and Carol Ann La- 
Ohapelle of 23 Englewood Eh.

Hearing Slated 
On Golf Links

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will hold a public hearing 
at 8 p.m. Monday to consider a 
proposed amendment to the aon- 
ing regulations involving a special 
permit for a golf course.

It Is proposed to amend Rural 
Zone 40.

Under the proposal, a site plan 
for the proposed development is to 
be submitted with an application 
for the special permit.'The plants 
to show the location of all build
ings, parking cureas, traffic access 
and circulation drives, o u t d o o r  
lighting and existing and proposed 
contours.

NUMBER DROPS
Enumeration figures as of Oot. 

1, 1962, show that there are 74 
fewer children through 17 years o f 
age in town — 2,506 — than were 
enumerated in 1961.

The breakdown shows 1,676 bi 
public school or recel'vlng special 
i n s t r u c t i o n ,  105 in non-public 
schools, 11 in institutions, four In 
post secondary schools and 844 
not in school or recel’vlng instruc
tion.

Sooutlng's Biriliday
Cub Scouts of Pack 65 are re

minded to wear their Scout uni
form to school Friday. Boy Scout- 
ing’s birthday, and to church on 
Sunday.

The pack wlU have a window 
display at the Public Health Nurs
ing Association headquarters on 
the Helms building on Main St. 
during Boy Scout Week, Monday 
through Feb. 16.

Funerals

Oarios O. Walker
Funeral services for Carlos O.

Walker of 66 Russell St. were held 
this morning at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. The R ev.,
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of 1 DellaFera read a long case hl»-

ed by the board of directors last 
night for an urban redevelopment 
survey of Main St. and the Chen^ 
Mill area, but not before the Demo
crats and Republicans had become 
mired in political bickering and 
parliamentary indecision.

Director Harlan Taylor oppqaed 
the appropriation for the redevel
opment or renewal survey on the 
ground that he did not have 
enough information. He proposed 
an amendment to table, which 
complicated the matter somewhat 
because Director Ted Powell had 
already offered an amendment to 
stipulate what areas would be stu
died with the 22,000 appropriation.

The directors straightened the 
confusion, and became involved in 
a lengthy discussion on whether 
all possible avenues of helping 
Main St. had been investigated.

Director Taylor threw in a re
mark that the Democrats were in 
a hurry to spend the 22,000 with
out a plan of action for what 
might follow, because the Demo
crats thought money was a •’pana
cea” for the town’s Ills.

Republican Director Francis

Center Congregational Church, of 
ficiated. Burial was In East (jeme- 
tery.

Bearers were Isaac Cole, Albert 
Cole, Rogrer A. Hall and Alton A, 
Hall.

Miss Wllhelmina J. Schiebel
Funeral sendees for Miss Wil- 

helmlna J. Schiebel of 597 Adams 
St. were held yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. La'wrence F. 
Almond, pvastor of South Metho
dist Chur^, officiated. Burial was 
In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Thomas Chara, 
Francis Schiebel, Clarence Schieb
el, Ronald Mikolite, Stephen Pow
ers and Howard Wapples.

Mrs. Virginia Daigneaa
The funeral of Mrs. Virginia 

Daigneau of 110 Oohimbus St. 
was hold this morning from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 226 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, and the 
Rev. StaiUey E. HastUlo, subdea
con. Mrs. Raymond Murphy was 
organist and soloist. Burial was in 
Hdllcrest Park Cemetery, Spring- 
field, Maas.

David H artw ^
Funeral services for Dn-vld 

Hartwell of 68 Green Manor Rd. 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
WatkIns-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con
gregational CSiurcih, officiated. 
Frederic Werner was organist.

Burial took place today In Peo
ple’s Cemetery, Chatham, Mass. 
T h e  Rev. Carlyle Smith, x>astor of 
Chatham Congregational Church, 
officiated at the committal service.

Diefenbaker O u t  
Of Canada Post

(Oontlniied from Page One)

tory of a town that achieved rê  
newal through the Small Business 
AdmlnistraUon, and urged that 
this avenue be Investigated.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said the survey would be worth 
the cost to have the information.

Republics Director Harold A. 
Turklngton said the town should 
hesitate to spend the 22,000 ■with
out sufficient study first. The fact 
that the North End, and not Main 
St., is being redeveloped now Is 
strong evidence of doubt for the 
possibility of getting federal mon
ey for Main St., said D i r e c t o r  
Turkington.

Taylor thought the town plan
ning and engiineering departments 
could do the work.

Democratic Director Robert

vsjron wouid he able to spot the 
lundowtt plaoee which would qual
ify  for federal aid. This might 
make the difference, he said, he- 
cauae the town needs to have only 
20 per dent Of an area in a run
down condition to qualify for aid.

Eemocratio Director Daidd Bar
ry  s*ld the town cannot afford 
’’to  waate any more time” without 
a survey. Buainass that the town 
could have la being loet to places 
Uka the Verhon shopping center, 
he said.

Voting on the amendment to 
postpone action, the Repitolicans 
were In favor, but the Democrats 
overruled them.

Voting on the amendment for 
the the appropriation itself, all of 
the directors except Taylor voted 
for it. Taylor abstained on the 
groimd he did not have enough In- 
tormatlon.

Turklngton and DellaFera voted 
for It, sairing they did not oppose 
redcrvelopment, but they favored 
more careful study.

Bi the vote on the pn^xiaed 
storm drain for Utcbfield St„ 
which had been , requested by real- 
dents of the street during the pub
lic hearing, the dlreotoni were 
split, the Democrats and Republi
can Taylor in 4^poaitUm and the 
other two Republicana in favor.

Genera] Manager Martin told 
the board that when he compiled 
the meeting agenda, the engineer
ing department estimated the cost 
at 220,000. The d e p a r t m e n t  
changed its estimate, howeveV, 
upon learning that the drain must 
go th rou ^  Bldwell St. to wethw- 
ell St. and to the brook, an addi
tional expense of 233,000.

Democrats said Uiis Justified 
further study. They called for a 
priority list from the town en- 
gfineering department for various 
storm drain projects.

They did approve an 28,000 ap
propriation for a storm drain on 
Parker St.

(ObathNMd t to n  r » g e  Owe)

era! govsnunant I t  p r o t r l d A S  
medical cars for penons wboaa 
hwoma ia leM than 11,660 per 
year.

A m o n g  tha witnaasaa who 
recemmend aUmlnating tha re
quirement that the patients them' 
aelvea pay the Unit |100 toward 
the cost of their care each yaar 
was Dr. Albert C. Wise of Bridge
port, who Qioke for the (Jonne^- 
eut Medical Society.

He aaid the society baa been ad< 
vlaed by State Welfare Ckmunia- 
Bloner Bernard Hiapiro that this 
requirement makee administra
tion o f the program difficidt and 
dUeya the fundahing of help to 
those who need it.

As for proposals to make more 
peraona . eligible by raising the in- 
obroe Umita, be said tUs la a mat- 
tor beat le ft to those who wlB bear 
the reaponalbiUty o f finding tiie 
necessary funds fo r such Uberal- 
iaatloii.

THE SUBJECT OF FISHING 
TARANTO. Italy (AP)  — Tra

dition will soon give way to 
schooling as the way to teach 
youngsters from this southern port 
the art of fishing.

As part of the government's ef
forts to modernize Italy’s fishing 
hidUBtry, cour.ses will be given in 
such things as locating the rich- 
ast fishing fields, conservation and 
use of new equipment.

Personal Notices
In M em oriam

.Is  Md loving memory of Mm.
***° P“ «e<l away February 6. 1960.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paol- 
ine Little, telephone 742-6281.

Ellis Appointef^
To TPC Vacancy

Raymond L  Ellis, 115 Cushman 
Dr., was named by the town direc
tors last night to fill a poet on the 
Town Planning Commission re
cently vacated by Phillip Harrison.

Ellis, a Democrat, is employed 
as a mathematician with the 
Traveler's Insurance Co. research 
department in Hartford. A com
puter programmer, he moved to 
Manchester from Alaska a/bemt a 
year ago.

He was in Alaska for about a 
year, doing work on the Distant 
Early Warning radar system for 
the Sylvania Electric Co.

Prior to that he lived and 
worked In the Hartford area.

Harrison left the TPC in Decem
ber, after many years •with the 
commission.

raised it int he nuclear weapon 
debate.

Diefenbaker’s government was 
brought down by two votes, each 
142-111, on no-confidence motions 
posed by the Social Credit and 
Liberal parties. Two deputies 
from the third opposition party, 
the New Democrats, voted with 
the government.

Both motions accused the Con
servative government of Indeci
sion and failure to give a clear 
statement of national defense pol
icy. The Social Credit motion also 
charged the government ■with fail
ure to act on economic leglslaticm 
approved by Commons.

In his final speech Tuesday 
night, Diefenbaker again blasted 
U.S. policy and Secretary of State 
Dean RUsk. There were predic
tions that the whole range of re
lations between the United States 
and Canada will be debated 
sharply In the campaign.

The conservatives i^Il continue 
In office until the election results 
are final, but the government’s 
smashing defeat placed Diefen
baker’s future as party leader in 
doubt. He has been under pres
sure for some time to quit.

The Conservatives had been 
ruling as a minority regime since 
last June’s elections. Ih the out
going Parliament they hold 116 
seats, the Liberals 99, the Social 
Credit party 30 and the New 
Democrats 19. Twro seats are 
vacant.

memory fades and life departs,
ToirU live forever in our hearts.

Daughter Edna Jackson' Raymond J. Morlcz, 23, of 162 Hol- 
^  lister St.

Damages Minor 
In Noon Crash

No Injuries nor arrests but some 
damage to vehicles wras reported 
by police who investigated a two- 
car accident at noon today at Main 
and Pearl Sts,

One car was operated by Reg
inald P. Baker, 72, of 810 Hack
matack St., who drove off Pearl 
St. into Main St. and collided with 
a northbound vehicle operated by

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neigh

bors, friends and relatives for the 
many acta of kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement. 
Wa especially thank all those who 
sest toe beautiful floral irllsitea end 
WUied toe uae of cahi.

Ibe family of Mra. Oraoe Derrick,

Card Of Thanks
lid like to thank all of our 
and frienda who donated

Priest’s Condition 
Remains Critical

The condiUon o f the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. John F. Hanncm, pastor of 
S t  James’ CSiurcb, remains criti
cal and unchanged, a S t Francis 
H o ^ ta l  apokesman aaid today.

2u fr. Hannim baa been a pa
tient at the hoqiltal alnce he waa 
stricken in the church rectory Sat
urday.

Ha has baan unoonactoua etnee

Tax Board Plasis 
Special Session

The Board of Tax Review held 
ite last regularly scheduled hear
ing yesterday and about 20 per
sons appealed or questioned their 
assessments.

Assessments on the properties 
Involved ranged from 22,000 to 
260,000. Most of the appeals were 
on properties writhin the 210,000 to 
220,000 bracket

A t least cme sfkecial session 
probably Friday, is plaimed by the 
review hoard for pereons who were 
unable to attend the three hear
ings held eo far.

The hearings ore held In the Mu- 
n ic i]^  Building.

Faces Murder Charge
W ATERBURY (A P ) — Paul J. 

Buckingham, 23, was imder in
dictment for second degree mur
der today In the slaying of W il
liam Fink, 24. of Prospect.

A  Superior Court grand Jury re
turned the indictment yesterday 
after refusing to indict Bucking
ham for first degree murder.

Buckingham was arraigned im
mediately, pleaded innocent, elect
ed trial by jury, and was t^ e n  to 
the New Haven state Jail under 
260,000 bend.

Buckingham Is aocused o f shoot
ing Fink Jan. 11 after an acfifii- 
ment In a Naugatuck restaurant 
Fink waa shot down

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
\riiere they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private rooms, 
where they are 10 sjn. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient

Patients Today: 288
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

FVank Gauthier, 625 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mre. Jean McElraevy, 394 
Porter St.; Patrick Isleib, 436 W. 
Middle T^ke.; Mrs. Judith Rothe, 
Windsor Loclu; Scott Penney, Tol
land; Raymond Gamble, 431 Lydall 
St.: Mrs. LllUan Hattin, 123 Hil
liard St.; Clement Watson, W il
son Lane, Vernon; Michael Breton, 
Middletowm; James McCormack, 
56 Ellington Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Beverly Burton, 31K Garden Dr.; 
Otto Eigenbrod, Wapping; Mrs. 
Marie Couture, 246 Woodland St.; 
Henry Llsk, 25 Mill St.; Mrs. 
Frances Burt, 223 Henry St.; Hen
ry Cusson, 2 Lockwood St.; Syl'vla 
Casey, 141 Center St.; Joseph Het
tinger, G l e a s o n  St.; Andrew 
Wright, South Windsor.

ADM ITTED TODAY: George 
Pearl, 27 N. Park St.; Alan Bllia 
13 Vine St.: Henry Baker, 94 W. 
Vine St., Rockville.

BERTHS YESTERDAY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, 6 
Goalee Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Malon, South Cov
entry; a son to Mr. a i^  Mrs. Louis 
Mueller, 10 Becker PI., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Zel- 
enka, Glastonbury; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elugene DeCobert, 78 
Cottage St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry McCormick, 247 
N. Main St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Switaj, Ellington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Amiram 
Trauber, 30 Cheney Dr.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Louis Hafner, 
68 Elsie Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Adamy, 107 Oak 
St.; a son to Mr. and M ra Stephen 
Shackway, Tolland.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Diana Bergeron, 91 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville; Jeffrey Decker, 
Wapping; Jacob Rosenheim, 63 
Summer St.; Mrs. Edith Daddarlo, 
154 Cooper Hill St.; Mrs. Carol 
Murzyn, 73 Oak S t; Mrs. Rita Ko- 
pecki, 141 Crestwood Dr.; M ra 
Sylvia GotUieb, 64 Milford Rd.) 
Mrs. Stella Phllbrick, Coventry; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Paquette, Box 
Mountain Rd., Bolton; Harry Kirk- 
ham, Hebron; Mrs. Jane Glenney, 
31 Strickland S t; Michael Rossil- 
lo, 10 Bolton St.; Mrs. Clara Gin- 
gras, 70 E. MiddleTpke.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Linda 
Heinold, Glastonbury; James 
Lodge, 24 Victoria Rd.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Barrows, 36 Concord Rd.; 
Mias Linda Rankl, Hebron; W il
liam Smith, Hebron Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Mary Mlscavage, West WU- 
lington; Mrs. Alice Hodgson, 9 
Terrace Dr., Rockville; Timothy 
Hanke, Lake St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Patricia Ctook, 442 W. Middle 
Tpke.; George Boudrieau, 63 Elssex 
S t ; Steven Meronivich, 22 Ridge
field S t ; Mrs. Cqlleen Bixler, 135 
Benton St.; Mrs. Barbara Skinner, 
860 Center S t; Mrs. Jeanette Mc
Donald, French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Gunhild HUl, 172^  ̂Spruce S t; 
Scott Lewis, Stafford Springs; 
M ra Marilyn Lassow, Hebron; A r
thur ScranUm, 160 Tolland Tpke.; 
Mrs. Signe Zetteratrom, 30 Barry 
Rd.; Da'vld Qoeow, 107 Prospect 
St., Rockville; Irene Dickinson, 2 
Trumbull S t, Rockville; Mrs. Del
la Malone, S8 Norwood S t; John 
Spencer, 66 Holl S t; Dawn Mc
Dowell, 92 Arnott Rd.; Sharon 
Neary, 4S7 E. Center S t ; Mrs. Ju
dith Roth, ' Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Annette HastUlo and daughter, 
RTO  3, RodnrIUe; Mrs. Jane Too- 
mey and son, ToUimd Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Patokda Browne and son, 85 
Tracy Dr.; Mm. ElUeen Pelletier 
and aon, Thoni(>8oaviUe; Mrs. Paul
ine Frey and daughter, 211 Union 
St.

Bonn Pledges 
S u p p o r t  f o r  
NATO N-Force

(C>ontlnned from Page One)

dy and Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan) as a big step forward 
along the road to creating an ef 
fectlve multilateral nuclear deter 
rent for NATO. We wish to share 
the full responsibility for an ef
fective NATO nuclear deterrent.”  

At the same time, Adenauer 
maintained that “ without friend' 
ship between France and Germa 
ny a united Europe cannot come 
Into being.”  He treated the break
down in the Brussels negotiations 
as a temporary setback.

22 m  29
RAHTFORD, Feb. 6 (A P ) —  

•^ e  &tato Motor Vehicle Dejiart- 
nieht'a daily racord.of autMnohae 
fattditieii aa iof last midnight and 
the totala on the some date last 
year;

1962 1966 
KlUed ; ..........................25 22

Trinity Gets Grant
HARTFORD (A^P) —  Trlntty 

College renorted today the receipt 
o f a  235,000 grant from the Hart
ford Foundation for Public Giv
ing.

The money wlU be used to as
sist in the construction of the ool- 
lege’e 21-5 mUUcn arts center:

Karr Resigns Chairmanshtp 
Of Fairbanks Whitney Board

tomoon a fter a th rn - lu ^

Shrugs Off Charge
By RODNEY ANGOViE

PARIS (A P )—President Charles 
de Gaulle has shrugged off British 
accusations he is trying to emu
late Hitler or Napoleon by keeping 
Britain out of the European Com
mon Market.

The French leader. In fact, feels 
he Is saving Britain from being 
used as a stooge by the United 
States to give the Americans more 
of an economic hold on Europe.

Members of the National Assem
bly came away from a reception 
Tuesday at the Elysee Palace— 
the French White House—with 
these impressions and gave an In
sight into De Gaulle's thinking.

The deputies reported De OauUe 
said he considers that Britain’s 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
double-crossed, him at Nassau by 
Britain’s agreeing to accept Presi
dent Kennedy’s offer of Polaris 
missiles.

Macmillan met with De Gaulle 
Just before leaving for the Baha
mas conference with President 
Kennedy last December.

One deputy quoted De Gaulle as 
saying:

"Macmillan told me *You are 
right to make a striking (nuclesur) 
force. We too are trying to make 
ours. WS' must associate them in 
the Eluropean framework, inde
pendent of America.’

“ On this he left me, to go to the 
Bahams. That was ahead of my 
news conference when De Gaulle 
declared Britain was not ready to 
enter Ehmqie and changed the 
tone of it.

"The English always manage to 
appear respectable. That’s how 
they succeed in lurving a certain 
influence in the foreign press, and 
in oin* country, too, in certain cir
cles.

‘ ‘Mr. Macmillan, whom I  like 
very much, had me compared by 
the British press to Hitler. He 
knows me well enough to know 
that this is out of the question. I  
have even been compared to Na 
poleon.”

When another deputy suggested 
De Gaulle had probably done Mac
millan a favor In the British polit
ical situation, De GauUe respond
ed:

"Ah  well, he deserves it."

Assails Poll Tax
HARTFORD (A P ) —  S t a t e  

Treasurer Gerald Lamb haa a spe
cial reaaon for wanting the poll 
tax outlawed, he told a legUlaiUve 
oommlttee.

Lamb told the OonaUtutlonal 
Amendments Committee yester
day that he once lived In North 
Carolina and was a member of a 
family “ that waa subjected to the 
poll tax.”

The treasurer, the first Negro 
to hold state office in (Connecticut 
history, waa one o f the witnesses 
at a  hearing on the proposed anti
poll tax amendment to the federal 
constitution.

There was no oppoaltion to the 
amendment at the hearing.

"There la no poll tax in Con
necticut, but in too many anew of 
the United States a poU tsuc per
sists aa a symbol of tyranny and 
oppression,” Secrethry o f State 
Ella Orasso said.

Leaders of both parties urged 
the Constitutional Amendments 
Committee to move quickly in re
leasing the amendment so tt can 
be votM  on by the House and Sen
ate.

The measure has the support of 
the Jewish Community Relations 
Council o f Connecticut, the Team
ster’s Union, U n lt^  Rubber 
Workers and United Steel Work
ers. A ll had a spokesman at the 
hearing.

mqstlBg of ths New Trork holding

bstora the rosetlng^Bd- 
w ia A. Looks Jr., •  director of t ^  
flrin, told rammagn that he Inten^ 
to ask for fa r  reaching reforma to 
high p a y ^  esoployment o on t^ te  
currently ki force for some o f the 
ftrm’a mreotors.

Both developments were a source 
o f satlsfaation to Manchester Atty. 
Cteorge C. Lesaner, who has been 
'watfhig a running battle against 
^  firm’s management since last 
August, when hh resigned as a di

ene of the firm’s sub
sidiaries.

Atty. Lewie Segal of Atty. Leas- 
ner’s office, speaking for Atty. 
Leeaner who Is in New York, said 
that • Lessnar regards the motions 
as *'a victory And a oomplets vln- 
dieation o f everythiag that I  have 
been aajdng.”

Karr’a resignation came after 
about three months as ohairman. 
Hs was displaced from the i>real- 
dency of the firm in October 1062 
when George A. Strichmsn, tiien 
an official o f International Tele- 
plKXie A Telegraph Corn., waa 
nmned proeldent and chief execu
tive offioer.

Striohman reportedly asked for 
Karr’s resignation, about a week 
ago, and Itorr delayed the regular 
dlreotor’a meeting, schedided for 
Jan. 28, in Order to rally wpport 
fo r himself, but could aigwuently 
not muster enough.

Karr will continue as a director 
o f the firm, at least tmtil thq 
firm ’s atmual meeting in May, 
■when a new board will be cboiMn. 
Strkdunan said he did not think 
Karr 'will stand for re-election.

Atty. Lessnar haa been asking 
fo r Karr’s reirignatlon as part of 
hki program to clean up the upper 
management o f ths company.

Texas Oo.. to ! • « .  
he was a oonwltant to AM6m  
T.«Twto, who tod tha battle for non-

‘ 'Liavda waa ousted to M A y .lk m  
be left the firm, Atty. L a s s o w ^  
been asking that ths <>y>» 
tors who took offloe whm  
took charge be dismissed, on ths 
grounds that thsy mlsmanagad 
the firm’s affairs.

Atty. Lsssnsr hss also aaksd w  
the termination of a numb^ of 
high paying consulting oontraoU, 
specifying larae
paid to proioxit And pAoi otffUttali  

att«r thalr r«dinaU<m. -
Karr was reportedly reoewtag 

290,000 a year until la*t Auguto, 
when he took a out to $79,000 to 
what was termed sn "a u s t^ ty  
measure.” His contract s p o ^ ta  
that, should he quit hU P0*t. 
wUi etlU receive s yearly IW.OOO.

Atty. Lessner oonsldere Karra 
ouster, “a highly satisfactory de
velopment, whloh can only be 
nafiniai to the company and ita 
stockholders.

" I  am delighted to see that Mr. 
Striohman aeema to have seen the 
value of my argumenta of the tost 
few monUiS."

ApparenUy If Locke haa his 
way, the high paying contraota 
may soon be a  thtog o f the past,
too.

Although he did not bring It up 
at the board meeting, liocks says 
that hs Intends to ask that some 
o f the firms dirsetora and offielato 
give up all pay except a 2100 fee 
for attending directors meetings.

Locke also says he intends 
ask (Or a thorough overhaul 
the board of directors at the next 
directors meeting, and that he will 
not run for his directorship again 
unless the revamping to accom
plished.

OBTS SEfiVEB C »A N T  
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

Federal Government has granted 
a  total o f $241,300 toward con
struction o f a  $482,400 sewerage 
stoat to Daaielaon, U S . Ben. Abra
ham Rffaiooff, D-Gona., aanounced

Disputes De Gautte
LONDON A P )— An authorized 

British . source today challenged 
the French version of Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan’s Decem
ber talks with President C3iarlea 
de GauUe.

The source denied that MaemU- 
lan ever offered a combined Brit- 
ish-Ftench nuclear force. Frmch 
legislators quoted De OauUe aa 
sa^ng Macmillan made this prop- 
oeiUon during their talks.

The Ftenito version aaid Mac
millan then surprised De GauUe 
by arranging to buy Polaris mto- 
sUes from the United States.

The Foreign (Mfice deOUned for
mal comment on the PTendi veis 
sion of Macmillan’s supposed of
fer, but the authorised source 
said: "M r. Ifrcm illan did not say 
this."

British officials itaxirtod Mac- 
mUlan did in fact teU De OauUe 
he perfectly understood France’s 
wish to build an independent nu
clear deterrent—Juet aa Britain 
had done.

But they atoo asserted Macmll- 
lan gave Da Oanlto dna notiea of 
his m sptlen to nigotlati  Iho

Denies Slaying
BRIDOBJPORT (A P ) —  The 

first degree mimtor trial of HarUs 
MiUer entered Ms final stages to
day with the Norwalk handyman 
maintaining his Innocence In the 
slaying of Westport socialite Isa- 
bri SUlan.

MiUer denied any part in the 
slaying yesterday aa he took the 
witness stand in his own defense.

His lawyer. Public Defender 
Heibert J. Bundock, told Superior 
Court Judge James C. Shannon 
that be may or may not have an
other witness today.

I f  Bundock falls to put another 
witness on the stand and State’s 
Atty. Otto J. Saur, ths prosecutor, 
haa no further queattans for Mil
ler, a recess is expsoted to aUow 
ttme to prepare final argumenta. «

Miner tenttitod yesterday afitor 
Judge Shannon turned down a de
fense motion for dismissal of the 
first degree murder otouge agslnat 
him.

He also denied a motton to set 
aMde aB state evMenoe eonoeni- 
Ing MBler’e car.

Prosecution wHneeses aaid 
hairs from the head of 14''year- 
oM GaU SiUan were found in his 
car.

They also claimed that blood 
found in the car’s back seat was 
o f the girl’s blood type.

Gall, the state’s key witness, 
said MiUer kidnaped and raped 
her in Ms car after strangling her 
mother.

MiUer repUed with a firm- 
voiced "No”  yesterday 'when ask
ed i f  he had been to the fashion
able SiUan home Nov. 12 and if 
he had kUled Mrs. SiUan.

He also denied ever seeing Ctafl 
SiUan prior to Ms arrest.

Ansteers GOP Blast
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

I>enipeey says his administration 
has been trying to protect Con- 
neeticut’e stake in the proposed 
New 'York Central-Pennsyl'vahia 
Railroad merger for over a year.

The Governor, stung ^  Repu^ 
Ucan criticism, pointed out yester
day that in January 1962, before 
the merger waa formally proposed, 
the New Elngland Govemota Con- 
fercttoe took action anticlpattog 
such a poesRiUity.

*" »  totter to 
GOP House Speaker J. Tyier Pat- 
teraon that the governor resolved 
to intervene In any merger cases 
before the Intorstate Obmmerce 
Commission which "have a bear
ing on the New  Ektgland situa- 
tion.’* f

Dempsey reeaUed that the Coon. 
PubUe 'Utilities Ckmuniasion, act- 
tog on hla Instructions, filed s  pe
tition with the ICC tost A ia ll ask
ing for pwmtoston to inteirwene to 
the Pennaytvania-New York Cen
tral merger eaee.

Repubneane aaid Dampaay*s ad
ministration sem e to have treated 
the proposed merger end lU  poe- 
eibto efVecte <m the New Havafi 
“ to a rather oavaUw fasbloiL”

The claim was made to a  totter 
to the governor Dram Fatteraon. 
Senate lUnoilto  Leader Fa tir  F. 
Marisal and OOF H oum  MAJotkr 
Leader Louis X  Fadula.

long beUeved that Connecticut’s 
economic future end the futiua of 
the New Haven are closely linked 
'srlth the raUroed mergers.

He told the Republicans, who 
urged that OMmeencut be “ prop
erly represented” at an ICC merg
er hearing to Boston, that the 
state “wiU be ready to state Its 
poMUon fuUy and completely”  
(When the hearings begin.

Fire Kitts Wife
ESSE3C (A P )—WUUam Townes 

was workhig at the Pratt-Read 
piano key factory ■when fire broke 
out in his home to the Ivoryton 
section of town.

By the time Townes got home, 
Ms house was destroyed and he 
found that hla wife, Anna, 64, had 
died In the blaze.

Her body ■was found to the klteh- 
en.

The cause of the fire was under 
investigation.

DAMAOEB AWARDED)
HARTFORD (A P )—A  Superior 

Court Jury awarded a total o f 238,' 
000 In damages to three persons in
jured in a ^ o -ca r  colllrion on Rt. 
6 in WUlimantic Nov. 7, 1969. The 
panel placed the blame for the 
crash on John Kady of Ellwood, 
Pa., one o f the drivers, in a cl'vll 
lawsuit. I t  awarded 230,000 to the 
other driver, John Martin of 
Jamestown, R. I., and 28,000 to 
Martin’s 'Wife, who was with him 
at the time. I t  also gave 26,000 to 
NeU Eklg&r of Alexandria Bay, N. 
Y., who waa a passenger in Kody's 
car.

day. The girl was fataUy injured 
Dec. 16 when a oar driven by her 
father Jumped a curb and struck 
a tree in front of Fair Haven Jun
ior High School. Ckuroner James 
J. Corrigan said there waa nothing 
to indicate Velsor had applied hto 
brakes before hitting the tree. 
Corrigan atoo said he drew “ the 
most unfavorable Inference” from 
the fact that Velsor declined to 
testify at the inquest.

TBOOPEn AIDS MOTHEB
NO RW ALK (A P )—State Troop

er James Fatoimo was twice sum
moned to the aid of the same ex
pectant mother yeatorday on the 
Connecticut TurnpUu.

Mrs. Gina Palmleri o f the Bronx, 
N.Y., felt labor pains 'when the car 
to wMch she was ridtog broke 
down on the turnpike near the 
Greenwich toll station.

Trooper Falsano arrived to gl'vc 
aid, bm Mrs. Palmleri felt better. 
The oar r^iaired. She set out for 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
Santa Marini of Norwalk, Troop
er Falsano retunied again when 
the car Moke down at Norwalk. 
He took Mrs. Palmleri to Norwalk 
where she gave birth to a girl.

BLAMia> IN  F A T A L  CRASH
NEW  HAVEN (A P )^ o h n  Vel- 

aor (o f 70B Etostera Circle) 'was 
held criminally negligent in the 
death of his daughter Nancy, T, to 
a ooroner’a report Issued yester-

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I ' wMI  \^^  . INC,

111 \ i N i i ; c  c  I

■ i I . 11111 i t' 11 I 1.»t.» 
i;ncK\ ill.' 11’

1954 Chevrolet 2 Door
K L  A IR  4 CYUNDER.

RADIO. H EAH R, POW ER OLIDE.

A  SHARP SURE PLEASER.

DECORMIEE MOTOR SALES
285 IR O A D  ST4— MANCHESTER

A  Very Special

The business-like way!
Whsa • ImiiMSB needs In • 
himy. iqpM often tt from • 
Beak. Ittaikas Just as miiefa sense ftr
you to  bem w  wiien yon get toe 

advantegeai I f  ym  need n o n y  
Iter any penonal neaon. oone in and 
aae ni. I f  a toe IwhseiHke 
todck

T H i C O M M IC T IC U T  M A M K
AMO TRUar COMPANY

U  N fN n H  M A IN  S m n C I H i i l M ^

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 19QS

Andover ■ — — ...

iTowia Favors
. Projeset,

iiî ilikes Site
- “■•' ■’ ’

I A ' ipetdii’ toisii meetiil̂  laat  
attended by approxtoately 

.100,peo^ voted to proceM with 
.plani .for k town offlee building,
« but' yotedl: akaifiat the aite on 

School Ifat,,' t«vpotod by the town 
'  btuldlng oommittee.

AndrewOaeper woe ohoeaa 
.. moderator of toe meeting at tha 
. Town'Hall, whioh waa quite chll- 
A, ly, bbt c motion to move the meet- 
- tog to tha'elementary achool waa 
defeated.

T)te town tniildlhg oommittoei to 
^ita report, mentioned toe eariouai 

j,.aituauoirpdiwlbla In' toe event a 
"  prirate howe to which land reo- 
M 0^  are kept were to burn, and. 
i toe deslrabUlty of having town 
. r e c o i l  all kept in one place, eape- 
-.' olally with toe. town gradually in-, 
-creasing to sue. The committee 
alaq, report^  dn .the! 19 eltes it had 

f coheldered for the building, Includ
ing several already exieting build- 

' togs, m b s t 'o f whloh wore conslfi- 
-'Sred l^ fn c t ic a l for various rsa- 
•eons.

A  nufnbqr qf. people were In fa- 
' v o t 'o f converting the library baee*
‘  mept into ftown .hffica epaqe, but 

aeraral drawbacks were mentioned, 
including one that the building had 

^-beeh donated to .toe town speclfic-
• stiy as A iibri)ry, and it may not be 
^'possible to. use it for other i>ur- 
'  poses, James Foran read a report 
''"■’on behalf of the Democratic Town

oomihlttee Which had coneulted an 
architect on It i own concerning 

' '  this posslbUity, and this archlteot 
;"estImabod $96)000 as cost of doing 

to*'Renovation.
The town building oommlttee 

said that the* federal grant the 
town might receive would be 60 
per cent o f the, coat of construc- 

.' ■Uon of a  new building, but would 
^ 'not be ayaUable for renovating an 
' exlfting atruefure.

In the event toe recommended
• School Rd. site, Already owned by 

Che town,twere uaed, toe commit
tee estimated cost of a town bulld-

" in g  St .86,000, $5,000  ̂for site de- 
’ 'vquBxnent,. and $30,000' for the 

buikltog,', ‘ Stoce. toe School Rd. 
site was voted down, an estimated 
$6,000 may have to be spent for 
land.

The nieeting voted an appro- 
. prlatioh o f $1,000 for preltoilnai^ 
arcMtect'S plans and an eng;lneer- 

,.^lng survey, and aleo to empower 
the town buHdlng committee, to- 

, getiier with the selectmen, to ap-

Sly for a. federal grant to aid in 
lie oonatructlon. The g r a n t  

would come, if  approved, from the 
'' Housing and Home Finance Agen' 

ey.
t h e  meeting voted to appropri 

ate $400 for expenses connected 
.w ith  the town clerk’s office, now 

weated at BTsher’s;on Rt. 6. until

S I.' •th is amount would be Ih 
tlcBi to the baJance left over 

w frbm toe' $800 transferred from 
the contingency fund to cover the 
cost o f moving the records and 
equipment from BUlawortli Covell'e 
hoftie. Cost o f toe moving come 

r t o  $158.i$.
^  Tite {additional money ivould 
2 odver tw it; heat, telephone and toe 
-4Mlary an asoistant clerk, Mrs. 
** AndraiyI Fisher. Office hourq, ifor 
r  the .time b(4ng, have been scHed- 
~  nled from 'A'Am. to 1 p.m. on Mon- 
Z days, WednMKlays, and Fridays.
^ Cohfusi^n 'resuKlng from luiving 
- three roads in town known ss 
 ̂Old Stats Rd. was partially re- 

^  solved Whsn Old State Rd. running 
- frqm R t  6 a t Ballsy Rd. to Rt. 6 

neim toe Buriutp Brook Farm; waa 
changed to Hutifiilnson Rd. I t  was 

-  fe lt the fireman would especially 
benefit in the event of a fire call. 
However. ,a, motion to change a 

.. second, stotion o f Old State Rd. to 
-  Merritt 'Valley Rd. waa defeated. 
IT.Hope was expressed that a future 
~ t 0 v^  meeting would vote to 
•.change a  third section of Old State 
~R d . to Parker Bridge Rd. and leave 
!lrthe second section as Old State

^  TTie meeting also voted to em- 
Z  power the town office building 
-oom m ittee to fill any vacancies 
Jlfhat might occur in it.
— The meeting adjourned follow- 
S ttig  opproval of a motion by Ylo 
—Anson that the building comiMt- 
M'fiee loMc further into toe feaaibU- 

of renovating the liira ry  base- 
especially in v is  event the

■ n  . 1  1 * P  to Reunion Island la the Indian
t S C r t l d r  V j I I I C I  Octan. In 1947, the French put

Dead.at 78, 
Led Riff Revolt

(OeBUaaeid tron  Fags One)

faith with toe*~Britum m the last 
war."

T don’t know why the world 
doesn’t get on to those EYench, 
they're stupid, weak, stubborn and 
■elfish," he declared. '

Last year he threatened fresh 
war in iforocco "unless King Has
son abandons his alliance with im
perialism’ ’—a reference to what 
he called the kings’ "dependence 
on France in ell fields ae well 
aa secret military agreements.’ ' 
But he also was saying that the 
time had come for him to go 
home.

Abd Bl Krlm, also known as 
Emir Abdel Krim, had lived in 
Cairo since 1947. He claimed he 
still held sway pver 400,(X)0 armed 
tribesmen in Morocco.

His war in the Riff Mountains 
against Spain inspired light op
eras, including "The Desert 
Song,”  picturing the emir as a 
romantic sheik galloping over the 
sand dunes. Actually, it was a 
bitter, bloody struggle.

From 1921 to 1926, the fighting 
grew from skirmishes into large- 
scale campaigns, with aerial 
hn-«bing. ertlllery barrages, large 
troop movements and guerrilla 
wai'iare.

Armed with swords, knives and 
captured guns, his 8,000 fighters 
wined out a Spanish army of 12.- 
000 men.

dy 1924, Abd El Krim had pro
claimed a R iff republic. Then the 
French attacked him from the 
south and received a staggering 
defeat.

A year later the FYench influ
enced some tribes to desert the 
emir.

Demoralized by the vision of 
Moroccans fighting Moroccans 
and facing overwhelming oods, 
Abd Bl Im m  surrendered.

He and his family were exiled

him aboard a eMp to France. Dur
ing a cereiitony at Port Said, he 
slipped ashore and escaped to 
Cairo where he had lived ever 
since.

Taxable Building 
In Month $90,296

Building and related permits Is
sued last month by Building In
spector Thomas Monahan listed an 
estimated 2408,373 in construc
tion work, an Increase of 2193,107 
estimated for permits iMued in 
January a year ago.

Building permits totaled' 2366,- 
196, and permits for electrical, 
plumbing and heating work to
taled 240,177. In January 1962, 
building permits amounted to 288,- 
845, and others totaled 2124,421.

The monthly building report 
lists the major proposed building 
project as that for Temple Beth 
Sholom, a new church building es
timated at 2276,000.

In January 1963, 2275,900 in 
building is tax exempt. Including 
the temple project and 2900 in 
work for a building owned by 
South Methodi.<»t Cfiiurch. leaving 
290,296 in taxable construction. 
There was no tax exempt ■prop«rty 
Involved in January 1962.

The total fees collected by the 
building inspector last month were 
approximately 40 per cent more 
than those collected in January 
1962, 22.427.75 compared with 21,- 
732.50.

A  breakdown in last month’s 
building permits lists 2H.000 for 
one one-family dwelling. 231,500 
for 2 two-family dwellings; 22,700 
for two garages; 2275,000 for the 
temple; 2336 for two signs; 236,- 
962 for 23 alterations and addi
tions; 28,698 for four affidavits 
and 211.120 in the assessed value 
of two demolitions.

A breakdown of other permits 
lists: 222,047 for 38 electrical 
projects; 24.185 for 23 plumbing 
permits; and 213,945 for 25 heat
ing permits.

psoS'teggi

NOW  OPEN!
PARKADE SHOE REPAIR

MANCWB»TE»  SHOPPIMO PARKADE^-Lowfir LSVS^

**WORK DONE W H IU  YOU W A ir r
•  A ll Work Onaraa'ted—^Lowest ' ”

STORE HOURS:
la  Tams a

Mon., Tnea., Sat, 8:06 A A l. to 6;06 P.M. 
Wed., Thors., PH.. 8:00 AM . to 0:00 PM .

1956 Rambler Classic
STATION W A G O N  

RADIO. HEATER. STANDARD SHIFT. 

ONE CAREFUL OW NER— FOR  

THE FUSSY BUYER.

A  Very Special A t

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
2<5 m O A D  ST.— MANCHESTER

W iU lM ANTIC  STATE GOLLEOE

EVEHING COLLEGE 6
in

Death of a Salesman Mourned hy Family
Ruth Rowley, playing Unda, places a final tribute on her huriiand s grave at too ra q u i^  scene In 
"Death of a Salesman,”  surrounded by her sons and relatives. Othora ait gravMkio Include, left to 
right, Thom Swift as Biff, Indng Mann as Ben, Bill Luettgens as Charlie, M a i ^  Nicholas aa 
Happy and Phln Fiske as Bernard.' The play will be presented by J ^ h r a te ^ f  Man-
oheoter tomorrow. Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Bowers School A u ^ r tu m . Ernest Clr- 
lllo Is the director. Tickets may be purchased at the door. (Herald photo by Ptnto)._____________

town Is refused federal aid. In ref- scripUons, the mechanics of course 
erenca to objoctiona raised during selection and requirements for fur- 
the evening that federal funds do, ther study.
after all, come out of all taxpay- In discussing the student, infor- 
ers’ pockets, it was pointed out matlon will be given abOLt grades, 
that 2400 million haa already been test scores, teacher recommenda- 
appropriated for this agency, and
that if Andover doesn't get It, 
some other town certainly will.

On Elections Unit 
A t  a recent meeting, the student 

governing board (CX3A) of Lake 
Forest College, Lake Forest, 111., 
named Henry Bldwell, a aopho- 
jnora to the OGA election commit
tee. Henry, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray W. Bldwell of Long Hill 
Rd., la majoring in history at LFC.

Ski Program Set 
A  family Skl-o-Rama, sponsored 

by the town Recreation Council 
will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the Bunker H ill Ski slq?e. A  pro- 
fessioiMU demonstration of down
hill slalom will be provided aa well 
aa techniques for beginnere.

Following th e  demonstration, 
hot chocolate will be served at the 
Town Hall. A  Manchester suppUer 
will show ski equipment and fash
ions. Wti movies irill be shown.

Sunday’s activities are open to 
everyone In the community and 
the entire program is free Of 
charge.

No Change for Co-Op .
The Andover Oo-operatlve kin 

dergarten and nursery will be In 
winter recess the week of Feb. 18 
to 22 aa originally scheduled, de 
spite a cluuige In schedule for the 
elementary and high school.

Parents Meeting 
A  meeting for parents of Grade 

8 students at Rham High School 
will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
toe cafeteria at Rhom. Principal 
Alden Spaulding urges parents to 
attend this orientation meeting 
aimed at giving parents the back
ground Information needed if they 
are to assist their youngsters In 
"making sound course selections 
during their high school years.” 

Under the school program. In 
formation given will be about the 
program of studies, course de

lions, student interests, hopes and 
drives, and parental influence.

Mancheator Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g  e r y  j 
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

Q cm H eciieud  5 i  yeoA d

PUTNAM & CO.
n  I. ttiiTtt n ,  staNCHifmi • mi m i s i  

Jamst T. Blair, Robart H. Slorkel. Co-AAanagari

INVITATION. K you would HkS to itort liwMitog Is 
common (toekt but don't know how to go about It, come 
In and toll uf jutf that. We wtil be koppy to ghw y m  
all the guidonoe you nood.

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you want it r
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left
over bills, take care of expenses, you-name-it. The 
folks at Beneficial Jjlgt to say “Yesl" C a ll. . .  now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Lm m  $20 to $600 —  Loans IHs-lnsurad at low cost
i«n6flclal Finonc* Co. of Manchattor

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager 

A loss of HOC CMt$ 220.M wlien promptly rtuM In 
12 cemiciitiv* montMy hutaltiMob of SiO.OS steh.

Manchester, Norwich and Willimantic
High school graduates are invited to ask about beginning 
and advanced college courses in:

English, Literature. Mathematics, Science, 
History, Psychology and Foreign Longuoge

Tuition rates ore o low $17.50 per semester 
hour of credit.

Prompt registration is required.

Graduate courses are available afternoons and evenings.

fiend to Brace E. Bradford, Wllllmantir State College 
I  am Interested In additional Information on;

Evening College

or toe Graduate Program

Name

Addrew

Telephone Number ........... ............................................................**

AlsmbsfE Now York Stock Eaekongo

Open 9 to 6 Daily 
Open 6:30 to 9 Thursday Eve. 

Open 9 to 12 Saturdays Serving Manchester and vicinity for 33 years with quality men s 

wear at reasonable prices.

Need Another Car?
Try HILLTOP MOTORS, Inc.

ROUTE «  Slid: 44A— BOLTON, CONN.

★ Specials This Week ★
’59 FORD A N G L U  2-DOOR 

*50 FORD ESCORT F-DOOR WAGON  
*68 FORD ZEPHYR 4^DOOR 

PRICED RIGHT
r o«hai« to ebwwe lYota, ail to A-A
8 PJM. PboM  SM-STfiS.

Opea dally

To celebrate our 33rd year we are reducing 
many items in our fine stock 33% OR

MORE

W E HAVE IN  OUR USED C A R  INVENTORY

n V E  USED ’SI and m  COMETS
2-doors, 4-doors and statloa wagons. Well equipped; de 
and priced to seU. COME IN  . . . LOOK ’EM  OVER!

SUITS
W ITH 22 POINTS OF 

HAND-TAILORING

'59 CADDI. S279S
Green. 4-Door. Model 63. Ra
dio, heater, full power.

^  th lJrsd ay^ ^ l y ! ^
I U A N .T IN D fS . I« iS H L Y M A M

■ C U iE

m  A M d o m  r a o  c a m  ifcwoBAam  . . .

I  HILLTOP M A R K n  I

'62 CHEV. $1995
Blue Bel A ir  4-Door. Radio, 
heater, powerglide. One owner. 
Specially priced!

'61 MERC. $1495
Meteor 600 4-Door. White. Ha- 
dio, heater, economical stand
ard tranamlaaloh. Special tola 
week. . .

'61 U NC. $3995
4-Door Convertible. White 
with black Interior. Full i>ow- 
er, one owner.

'61 IMP'L. $3195
REG. $69.50 VALUE

White convertible with red 
leather Interior. It ’a got EV- 
B RTTH INO !

'60 OLDS. $159S
98 4-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, hjrdramatte, fuU power.

WE ALSO HAVE IN STOCK MANY LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 

COME IN  AND LOOK ’EM OVER!

196$ 20-FL BARfiOUR BOAT $2195
tSompleto with tandem trailer. 60 h.p. MeroUiy engine. Navy top, 
(uDeover. Uaed Very little—like new!

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
301 e iN t fR

*»By wllih beeSdeeee teeaa Hartleid Oeaatyla <Mdeet

SPORT COATS 

20 33 
23 33
2 ^  3 3  Values

33 33

TOPCOATS
33.33 
39.63
43.33
46.33

49.95 Value

59.50 Value

65.00 Value

69.50 Value

GLOVES
2  Values

3  3 3  Values

3 93 Values

^ 3  Values

CAR COATS
23.33
26.63
33.33
36.63

35.00 Values

39.95 Values 

50.00 Values

55.00 Values

Knit Sport Shirts

$ 0 . 3 3

VALUES to 7.95

Flannel Pajamas

$ ^ . 3 3

4.95 VALUE

___  _______ _ _ ̂  lAgaewy a
4-WlHet W m y a T a k ^  DMler”

M A N Y  DRESS SHIRTS -  SWEATERS -  SPORT SHIRTS
(WHITE and COLORED) (COTTON OR WOOL)

REDUCED 33%
4CJUfi^
M € N ' S W € A R .  B57 M A IN  ST. •  OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 F.M.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

i,1H»l»A«OtNCILtMAPfOOVill ^
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LUt4Deft5tJ^ B ut tM JUST NOW 
^  tMBJW NS OPA

te se  etcsteM̂ HTH
AWMic s e r

«RR3*tm<rAneR.'
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BY JOE CAMPBELL

IT JO ST DOESN'T 
LOOKVWEULIMTHAT 

S P O T /

A^.U.AP*tO«M 
MilTii#S6yAtc»u, f».

BY FRANK O’NEAL

S0MeriAi\B53 VI0N0B2 HOW Q tf
SOT HfR Pitcnfe uaNSE. 

---------- O

BY ROY CRANE
YOU CAK SWIM? MUY BIEN' 60 TO ONE OF THE ISLAMPSJ 

TIE THIS HflNOKERCHIEF TO A MAN6R0VE TREE ON THE 
FAR SWE, $0 I CAN FINP YOU. X WILL TRY TO BRING HELB

YOU ARE 
NOT GOINS 
WITH US, 
PASQUALE?

NO, 1 CANNOT SWIM. 
TOO,YOUWiaNEEP 
SOMEONE TO SEHO 

FOOD AND HEIR

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

THEN LET'S GET 
, . TO HIS hotel!

: CAN STAY WITH M A X -----\  YOU CAN FINISH
I TONKjHT-n/EGOTEVERVTHING ) TELLING US 

) RK3HT HERE IN MY BAG/ }  ABOUT MIAMI 
ON THE WAY!

—d

I'M PRETTY SURE THAT 
RIGGITT WOULD BE TOO 
SMART TO TRY ANYTHING / INDEED/ 
HERE,PHIL—BUTWE 
HAVE TO PLAY IT SAFE/
^ —

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PBOPLeWOUi.O»M«

SmtHSeWAtCR iBUPtD 
IHI* TIM6 /

rikM eouAzr
iMMrfeTlî  --*atsr«c

MHMdOnrJUMatloMBYnUNMl

CARNIVAL
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WORD*

BY DICK TURNER
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS

* llf rd w  « •  75 eanls an hour If I uae MY |u d » ^  
*  dwM * wWi l i »  « d  S1U » V I * •  jrowsr

'HOLVaMOKS, aOMtYDU 
AIN'T O0»T 

aouKDWTHrr NBWNnaHBOR 
AAL Â LOOKM* UKXTHrr/ 
YW KNOWHOW 

THaVLNUI
jiN au /anaia  

AN’MKH/

: zainttkounM 
NOaALWITH

imncy trapping/IM PUTTIN’AHY-
; r u n  ow n- , 
I m o t t r a p p im / J

THBTPAU.1 
seM rm K  , 

OPPPYOUP] 
LOOK UK* 
TmaAL* 

MUkKTHN/B 
TDPOaOMB 
LAUNDRY 
AUfmtm ' 
PRsaaiAP/J

■2 S2 !2ittti!S2i2il£l£i
JHAWIUJAt* a**WWW»»PJ

BEN CASEY

m s e r  ASooPRBCTWRA Y 
Y«BK B6P0RS THEYOPaWItra.^ 
YYOUU> YOU ARRMMR FOR AHOQM 

THArFAOKTHI 
MORNINSCUNf 

ANDAeoOp 
REMHNd 

llAMiUWP.

MORTT MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

iMCOINOA^neV
rcR O U P<a«xL . 
rM^ER«rail6B9t~ 
WOULDUDDHAie 
ANIOROOB.

IC M O N iy  
R S’& x i m  
MMORIAL 
WDRD50P 
O/KNLnB  
COCkNE..

WHEN IN OOim, 
6 T 0 / A P / '

/7
ncK

THAT^OOINCTDLOOki 
BIDtOSLOU^ON 
w e n s o K T R ^ o e .

}r

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

'AWWMlWUtPiaflMMTTHMKTHft ^

DAVY JONES
u -

BY LEFP and MeWlLLIAMS

"*»»•. I’' *'•.

you'll JU9T HAVE TD TRY 
ON A FEW AND FIND <

ZVE WORKED OUT A MUCH 
, SIMPLER SVSTEM1HAN THATf.

\

' K l SHARE M Y'

m &W :

Vaitr N m  ___  __  .
' HBHPIUAL OOBMBR ETOREl 

lU lh  and Kaynw EtTMU i*
__SW dajw a  yaar troeo 7 ajn .
I u  p m  to aarv* you with a  fUU 

«( fnooriaa, ooM BMata, a 
— itaiant and a

______  at teMula and
IL uunr wodue(a,'p)ua a  hmokwn- 
itto  t^oS u tec hot rnoahL MR.

MOaOLDRIOK. n o w  
ownowmanacor, brinfo a  wealth 
at oapotim o in tba gvooory-friU' 

(laid. HO and his famUy 
S nv^iM ddy  oatabUahod root* In 
Manohaatar. Bo oonvanlantty hMsat- 
^  near «ha h o a n ^  atop into 
jiOOCOIUAL OW NER STORE 
for that Oai-WoU Chrd and OMt. 
^ .A O q U A X N T E D  BPEOXAiE 

rnU a t  the FOUNTAIN adth 
dab and SHAKES pcload 19o 
a. Kaap your aya on MEMO* 

a iA l, a % « 0 R  STORE. Skip In 
•ad make your acqualntanoa.

A pound ot tUh ateaks or flUata 
uMiaUy makaa tfcraa aarvlnta; toe 
tour aarvtoga you may want to buy 

to IH  pound*.

Coaraaly atn ln*d pimlanto I* da* 
IMoua added to  a  cream ot potato 
•oup. Uaa canned pimlanto and 
foio* tbrousb n  atnuner that haa 
,fid« wire meah.

Otoa Baauty for Valanttne% Day
You giro a  tramandoua pleaaurt 

wlian you give a Valentina’a Day 
GIFT C E R T I F I C A T E  from 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, MS 
>r,iw S tree t Availaibla In any 
amount, a  19.00 gift certificate an- 
tltlaa the fortunate aomeone to a  
•bampoo and a e t When the lucky 
r t e n m  ocmaa into the ahop to 
radaam the GIFT CEStTIFICATB, 
aha will be attentively served by 
to t capable and talm ted beautl- 

hare. What an effective way 
of atretohlng the romance and 

of Vielmtine’a Day into 
nioatha of r ememtoerlng your 
tlioiightfUlnoM. 01v« youmelf a 
Valontln^a Day g if t  Treat your- 
•elf to th* a p h iu m in c  maglo of 
an af torooonat SCHULTZ BEAU- 
<TY SALON, where a natlonaUy- 
•dvertlaed PERMANENT WAVE 
h  offered for |U .40  (uaually much 
higher). Or, If you prefer, you 
migM specify the $8.40 permwient 
wave which la a  
float out af SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
s a l o n  wHh a  feeling that aaya, 
"The vrocld la my oyator.” Look 
your moat attractive best for the 
Fabnicuy dances coming up.

You get about the same amount 
of laan mant In club. T.-bone and 
portoihoua* atoaka. The fa t In 
theae ataaks helps to account for 
thek fine flavor and texture.

C o m p U to  I f  E asily

Give a  party, especially 
WILTON’S GOT SHOP, 964 
Street, la offering all kerns In the 
VALENTINE PARTY SHOP at 
HALF PRICE. The r o m a n t i c  
haaitMnd-flowars motif is squal
ly appropriate for birthdays or 
aentmeiKal enniveraariaa. Stock 
upl Th* orib-to-ooUege c r o w d  
loves PLUSH ANIMALS end Ui*m  
are REDUOBD M%. You'll find 
lovable, cuddly Bunnies and Ducks 
for Easter giving, as well aa year 
round favorltas.

Ths Bhertaat Moatli, Febniary
Offars long-wearing carpeting 

a t thrifty BihS-OF-ROLL pricaa 
now a t MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, s n  Main Street. Dur
able, handsome HOTEL CARPBT- 
INO la made available to you, with 
an active botuMbold, or for those 
areas that bear the brunt of heavy 
traffic (entrance halls and atalr- 
ways). Mostly tweeds. Glva your 
home the warmth and V e l v e t y  
beauty of lush, sheared pile of fine 
all wool now remarkably lo w  
REMNANT PRICED. Be daring 
and aophistloated with decorator 
red, d ^h ln iu m  blue, champagne, 
and many others on display. Other 
quality BROADLOOMS are alim- 
med down to end-of-roUs that 
make February a fabulous oppor
tunity to carpet your home and 
save. MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
CENTER merits your insi>ectlon.

Americans now eat twice aa 
much chicken and over twice aa 
much turkey aa they did in the 
USD’s.

lik e  to Go Into tha M aiketr
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 

639 Mam Street, suggest the pur
chase of "GOVERNMENT EM
PLOYES FINANCIAL CORPO
RATION" stock. CaU for detalla. 
Mitchell 8-1106.

wmi TM Nnv
PAH-O-MMA

8338
3 4 -4 1

0th«r StorM Around Town
I t’s  Vaflanibwl 

UINOX PHARMACY, 3W East 
Cantor Strsat, has inany tubligbt- 
ful ways to eatoraaa your asntl- 
menU on SL Valantina’a Day. 
e w ^ r  youraalf when you ariect 
ia lly -paokji_g*d  OfiPTB ot 
BEAUTY AND FRAORANCE or 
good-grooming TOILBTRIBS to 
please the miaacullne and fem- 
tatoe heart. 'Ihe eoUeethm of 
JEWELRY for children, “teen- 
angels". ahd aweetbearts u  up-to- 
tbe-minUta. Faverito names on 
your VALBNTINB CARO USt will 
be ^ven an "I love you” meaaage 
to beguile ’em and charm ’em and 
dlaarm ’em. The assortment of 
HEART-BOXED CHOCOLATES 
was never mors festive and be- 
rlbboned than you’ll Gnd at 
LENOX PHARMACY, where fa
mous "Fanny Farmer" cemdies are 
a Manchester exclusive here.

Valenttaa’a Day Baftashmaata 
Hava a  heart-ahaped cookie, 

cake, yeast bread or fancy cup
cake, aa baked for you, person
ally, by Mia. Hasel Clement of 
CAKE BOX BAKERY, 568 Bast 
Middle Tpke. oomer of Vamon 
St. Giving a  party and enjoying 
the company of congenial frienda 
is relaxing fun, when the time- 
consuming work of preparing 
home-baked refreshntents will be 
done for you a t CAKE BOX BAK
ERY. Bake with one finger; dial 
MItcheU 8-9370.

Boert for t t a  Fun af M 
Bowl for that senaa af wall-ba- 

Ing you get a t  FARKADE LANES. 
~  apa up far spring. Baglstor now 

' tbs FREE BOWliNG CLASS
ES to s ta r t February 31 a t  10 aan. 
and oontinulng for 6 weak*. A 
qualifiad teacher will Instruct you 
la  the correct tochnUpiea of howl- 
lag. Thac* Is no rental fee for 
hawUng Mutes. Coffee' will he 
served g rd te . Nursery cam will 
be provulad. Come with a friend. 
Tina ap a  oar pooL New seat and

Shred cabbaga just before you 
use It if at all possible so the vege
table retaiiu Us maximum amount 
of vitamin C.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you abould ehack the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available a t yoUr New York Stock 
Exchange member, 8HBAR80N, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, »18 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-3831.

you

L Stands for Isunp 
And good Ughting of ooursa. I t ’s 

a hamwnaksr'a reaponslbdllty to 
p r o v i d e  adequate lighting all 
Uuwugh tha house. During the 
WATKINS. S E M I - A N N U A L  
rURNTTUBE SALE new m r««- 
leae, the Impressive 81H" COLO
NIAL lAM P, with aalt-ehaker 
base of Flemish bronze la fll.76  
each or two for $28. Tall and dra
matic, It’a a decorator’s choice for 
end table or night Uble use.

Food eoonotnlats say that the 
big advantage of ownmg a  home 
fteeser is oonvenlenoe, the freea- 
*r does not automatically make 
the food budget economical.

Lemctia *M  bhnanaa are year- 
round fruka and their price does 
not uausUly vary much from sea
son to season.

Ufa Alwaya FUn—
To aee what’* new a t TOUR 

GIFT GALLERY, on the main 
floor of Watkina. Bach week you’ll 
find new fascination here, new 
kaina ot beauty and usefuhK 
Thla la natiotuU "Take Tea and 
See Week” and YOUR GIFT 
GAILSRT haa “ Oonstant Com
ment’’ $2.36 for 60 tea bags of 
ram flavor and fragrance. Serve It 
eleganUy In a  "Bavarian" TEA 
01&, 113.00 lavished with gold. 
(The matching demi-tasse Is $7.) 
Offer hospitmity graciously. In
vest to a CHINA TEA SERVK3C 
pattomad with forget-me-nots or 
rosea and imported from Germany. 
Start wHh a  tea  pot, 19.00 add 
matching augar and creamer, 
17.00, aervtog plate 96.60 and cup 
and atoiMr, H.OO. For the young
est VALBNTINB sweetheart at 
your house, you’ll find BABY 
n B 8 , 92.00 of hand-printed Itom 
to matoh the pattern on a  8-pc 
FBBDINO BBT, 99 76 (cup, plate, 
bowl) all tom oiM  from Finland. 
Look what 91 can buy to make 
Valentina’s Day h^m y for aome- 
ona: Car flashUght 91. 
ayagteaa luiepeni, and 8-mlrato 
telepbone timers, 91 each. Dla 
Unoave JEWELRY and VALEN
TINE GREETING CARDS wUl 
tickle your fancy a t TOUR OUT

Need Money F as tf  
If tha matter of eeoond-i 

tor fees for ooUeg* life hi 
down, remember loans am avall- 
able from OONNBCnCUT BANK 
AND ’m u S T  COMPANY for any 
worthwhUa purpose, (and aduoS- 
tlon oettainly la). Obtain a  loan 
promptly aiul In stitot confidence; 
Three Manchester oflloas at: 
Mhln, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

If you want a  leaf of yeast 
bread to have a good crust, don’t  
let the dough dry during tlie ris
ing. A "good” crust means on* 
that la an even golden-brown coler 

ooto band baa a smo 1 textum.

tMUe your i 
GAUilRY.

Just What the Foot Doctor 
Ordered

When oorreottve work for aboes 
Is preecrfcad for your cMM or for 
youreelf, remembw that HOUSE 
A HALE SHOE SERVICB
Suallfled and equipped to follow 

lie doctor’s prescription exactly. 
O t^ o p e ^  worit Is a speelalty 
here, where you ean have oom- 
pleto oonfldenee to their guaran- 
toed workmanaMp.

Neat-As-A-Pln daytlmer for 
th* more mature figure that goes 
together like a  charm. Trim with 
hcM contrast at the neckline.

No. 8338 with Patt-D-Rama Is 
to sizes 84, 86, 88. 40. 42, 44. 46. 
46. Bust 86 to SO. Size 36, 38 
bust, 4% yards of 86-liKh; 3-8 
yard contrast.

To order, send 40c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 

Ehrenlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AM W OAS, NEW TOIW SO, 
N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
tor sach pattern. Print name, ad
dress wiwi Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Basic Fashion, spring and sum
mer 1963 U just 50c. Send today 
for your copy.

If Your Ttow Is Limited 
You can BtlU experience the 

satisfying Joy ot making a hand
crafted Item. The new Shipment 
just arrived a t TOUR YARN 
SHOP on the downstairs floor of 
House A Hale la planned for the 
busy homemaker or the career giri. 
What you ean aooomplish In a few 
hours. Rest and relax as you com
bat*  a needlepoint DOORSTOP 
with a kit, 98-M or * PICTURE, 
93.90 complete with frame and 
gtaas. For milady’s p u r s e  a 
Charming ElYE GLASS kit, 98.60 
or a WAILEH* Ut, 96.06 wIH be 
admired by friends. The petit point 
PIN CUSHION, 91-66 y»u can 
make aa a  chafmlng addition to 
your sewing basket. Sole* tm your 
wardrobe now that "Bear Brand” 
SPICE, "Tweed Mist" YARNS *f 
100% wool ars 91.09 for each two- 
ea. akata. Them is "Paprika". 
"Salt and Pepper", "Coco Spice" 
You can almost sniff the magic 
All yams am peramnently moth- 
pcooM  and washabla

Hydrolized vegetable protein Is 
sometimes listed on th* label of 
frocen chicken pies as being on* 
of th* Ingredients used In the 
product. Know what It Is? A sea-' 
soning similar to soy sauca

*Yoa*ve Got t* Baiw Heart*
Both f a ir w a y s  have a  com

plete selection of VALENTTNB8 
plus heart-shaiwd . candles, festive 
paper tableware,'-' cut-outs and' 
seals. Whether the VALBNTINB, 
party 1* for thsh, yeung or the 
young-sA-heart, M th FAIRWAYS 
come through; with a: tmmehdoua 
assertment of party props.

You’ve Enjoyed the Donuts
But have you tried "MR. DO

NUT" eclairs, coffee swirl buna, 
Dutch apple bars, cheese streudri, 
blueberry turnovers. Remember 
that "MR. DONUT," 266 West 
Middle Tpke. oHm* SPEtXAL 
D I  8 C P  U N T RATES TO 
OHURCHJBS a n d  c iv ic  Groups.

Two Hearts Beating as One
The romantic Valentine sea

son spreads over all your Febru
ary entertaining. Serve deUghtr- 
ful and delicious lOE CREAM 
SLICES, centering a DOUBLE 
HEART design as created at 
ROYAL ICE ORBAM CO. on 
Warren Street. These are gen
erous, todIvMuia servings, se easy 
to dish out wkh no fuss and 
they’m  so very apodal looking 
y«Mi oouldn’t  g d  any more appre
ciation If you spent hours to the 
kitchen preparing a party deaeert. 
If yoii’m having 12 to 16jp iest*  
plan to get an ICE CREA 
CAKE, so regal and rich, made 
up af several Ice cream Haver* 
and Uanketod with whipped 
cream. Hava k  personaUsed 
with name and a greeting for 
Fetmiary birthday occasion. What 
a gala treat!

of this

M tm eh sito r  P a rk a d d  S to tm
Tw* Osgahli 1

u n sH ts tw m m
oaa leam ttw Wkk 
tillg fitol fd  SB tA 
fssetsnsl remits,
Usu Btiinsr SM .. ,  
van have been SBti(̂ *d 1 .̂
TBR’B VfOaUfTlgMilp y 
newly-opened ilM 
plete line af tos
plus notktos, slppswljiadjhs^ '  work sooaaaatiMk Ibe ^̂ RAMD- 
KNIT SAMPLE iWEATEM m  
(haplay wUl taaplm yea IB dunU- 
oate theae , handsons results. 
’RNTITBR’S WORLD*’ to Sm b  
Monday through Saturday 10-6 
and Thitfsday and Friday sveatogs 
to 9.

siknnsis can he yours If you take 
da FREE fet>a< 

offer a t PARKAD1
MItcheU 8-1607.

If  applM are bruised, they may 
not be good buys because th* 
bruised parts wlU have to be dia- 
earded. SmaU-slze applet In good 
condition are usually economical.

NUT" la OPEN 24 HOURS A 
DAY, serving up delldous "MR. 
DONUT’ Mend coffee and 44 
varieties of qdeed, frosted, glazed 
goodies.

Puddings can be steamed In tlA 
cans without lids if you add covers 
of hetavy foU tied securely with 
string.

Liston to the Sounds of l ife
THE PHir SHOP a t DEPOT 

SQUARE Is headquarters for the 
healthiest, liveliest puppies, can t
r ip , p a ^ e e ts ,  hamsters and 
tropical fMi. Place any one of 
these lovable i>ets Into ths care 
of your growing youngster and 
see what fun everyoiM has. Here 
in THE PET SHOP ynu’U find 
decorative cages, puppy and kit
ten toys arid togs, grooming 
needs, beds and cushions for pets 
plus nourishing food. Bring the 
kiddies for a  visit to *IHE PETT 
SHOP a t DBIPOT SQUARE. R ’s 
fun just to look and browse. 
You’m  al'waya weloom*.

Trim a  set of kitchen towels 
with these cuts kittens In a  roman
tic mood! Easy to embroider in 
blight odors and simple stitches.

Pattern Ns. 6984-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 6 motifs: color chart; 
stitch Illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Shre- 
nlng H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

Ekr Ist-claM moiling add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zones and Pattern 
Number.

Send 60c for the Big-Slze Album 
filled with lovely designs, a needle
work stitch section and free pat
terns.

oaoing All BiMss of Today 
and Yesterday 

Even the best of husbands need 
a gentle remtoder that St. Valen
tine’s Day is approaching. Why 
not place this Information where 
he can’t  miss k . MUNSON’S 
CANDY SHOP haa heart-riiaped 
boxes of chocolates, priced 60c to 
919.98 (for the big 6-lb. size). Tell 
friend husband these boxes will be 
filled to order with the favorite 
•aaortments preferred. (He can 
include some that he likes, too!) 
Tell him how tickled you’d be with 
the WHITE SILK AND SATIN 
BOX. The C R Y 8 T A L I Z E D  
CRSIAM HEARTS are delicious 
for serving or for decorating a 
cake. The JELLY - MALLOW 
HEIARTS are a  double-layered de
light. LOVE BIRDS embossed 
atop a  white milk chocolate heeurt, 
39c, bespeak of affection.

If dead-ripe bananas are a "bar
gain” at your food msu-ket, make 
sure yeuT family will consume 
them a t ©ruse: etherwise, don’t  buy 
them! These bananas may also be 
used in baking banana bread, 
cake, muffins and quick loaves.

Even though you may make 
your menu and market list before 
you food-ahep have an open mind! 
If a particular green vegetable, 
for example, la in especially fins 
condition and reasonably priced, 
It’e worth using on the menu even 
though this means some chrmge- 
about.

Whether fruit pieg are baked or 
tmbaked, they should be stored In 
the freezer for no loiwer than 
three to four months. ’The same 
time limit applies to baked or un
baked pie sheila

O opld I s  A lm o st H e re
W. T. GRANT COMPANY has 

V A L E N T I N E  CARDS AND 
GIFTS to commemorate the fee- 
tlval and the sentimental tradl- 
tlens of ST. VALENTINE’S DAY 
ETowers, frills and finery for every 
fair lady are here. Upstairs and 
downstairs are the flattering wear, 
ables and work-saving gadgets all 
feminine hearts long fer. Chooss 
freim an exciting potpourri of fine 
merchandiae at tow, low prices 
made possible by the quantity 'buy
ing a t  W. T. GRANT CO. Why 
nm say "You’re remembered,” or 
"Thinking of You" or "Wishing 
You Happiness.” Say K with 
card or a  box of camdy (Schrafft’s, 
Braoh’s, Whitman’s) available at 

 ̂W. T. GRANT COMPANY.

Makinff pie mtat a t hen*  win 
save you a  little money but not 
time! However, after the IDMlal 
prep«uratlflBi ot th* mix,; greu can 
use It as speedily as  th* oennar- 
cial variety. Some coMia enjoy th* 
quality and flavor ot the hoBi*- 
made mix.

Take Tsa and See WeeM 
Ikb. 1 to  U

Calling all tea lovers to  GRAND 
WAY, where you’ll find imparted 
and dmnostlc tea, plus au the 
streamlined equipment and pretty 
>rops for serving It graciously, 
tor variety try  IrlSh-tolend tea, or 
Imported ‘Lyen’s” tea. Brew for 
yourself a  flavorful cup ot Bos
ton’s Mlnt-ln-tea, 79c a tin canister 
ot 34 two-cup tea bags. GRAND 
WAY has the tea for you, whether 
you prefer Instant, or in tea bags, 
or loosely packed by the peunC 
This week "Take Tea and See." 
You might Uke to breiw your *up 
of eld-faShioned tea  in a  "f>ku- 
rama” shaped WHISTUNG TEA 
KETTLE, 91-t7. Or serve tea in 
a  pyroceram tea pot, the space- 
age ceramic that will be replaced 
free If it breaks or cracks due to  
tempersture extremes, 94.95 fsr a  
3-cim size, 96.M fer a  9-cup size. 
Pretty PLACE MATS ef cushlsn- 
ed-back vinyl, ae prettily pattern
ed and scalleped, look like Unen, 
yet spills wipe right off, 24c and 
64c. The LAUNDRY AND BATH 
SHOP of GRAND WAT has la- 
bor-sa'vbtg conveniences to lighten 
your choree. Indoor dryers, 91-97, 
clothes caddies hold freshly-lrened 
garments conveniently, 91-97, and 
sale-priced Irening Boards are 
lightweight and adjustabla Ihvit-
Ingly priced to dress tm your bath- 
reem are DOOR MDIRORS (a 
good grooming aid), SCALEiS (to 
got In Shape fer spring), and 
roomy MElDIdNE CABINETS (to 
org^mlze your health and beauty 
supplies neat^). While yeu’rs  a t 
GRAND WA'Y, take advantage ef 
the SA'VmOS ON A IL  "HEONZ'’ 
PRODUCTS.

1 T h e  I n q u i r e r

Valentine Counter Overflow*
MARXiOWS, 867 Main Street, 

has aa Mvtire counter devoted 
Valentine’s Day. For the kiddies 
there are peudesged valentines 
priced 43 tor 69c, oemptete wttfa 
envelopes and one for the toaoh- 

Here are patty  "aid*” to .gat 
your entertaining eff to a roman
tic start. Cupids and hearts can 
deooraito a room; tBUe nnuiara 
a ^  matriting napkins set a sen
timental mood. The nicest as
sortment of V A L B N T I N B  
GREJETITNO 0ARD6 are priced 
3 for 6c at MARIOWB. See tha 
VALENTINE GOFTB FOR A IL  
ages Mere.

Stud a small onion wMh whols 
cloves and add It to those dried 
beans you ore cooking.

Solve Year Scraping, Sanding 
Job*

JOHNSON PAINT OOMPANT, 
783 Mata Street,' has ’’SOL'VEN- 
TTQUBT’ to take ti»  heavy work 
away from reftniahBig ftmilture. 
This product removes up to 
eight coast of paint er var
nish In one appUcatten. Yst, R 
Is safe and sure for your preoloua 
antique refinbtatag. ’BOLVEN- 
TTQUE” la affective on d d  butter
milk paints other rsmovers won’t  
touch. Mak* pttot-snd-vsmiah 
removtag fita wMtlMr you’rs  pro- 
fessiooia or amatetur. , O e t  
•TKlLVENTIQUir’ from JOHN
SON PAINT 0 0 .

Aeoordtag to researttiers tai the 
bome-freener field, a kitchen 
freezer has a  life-expectancy of a 
donen yearsl

Get a Olimpee ef Spring
Ftowers are b l o a a o m i n g  In 

MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, on 
the new SPRING DRESSES for 
giria up to size 14. Ehrery big and 
UtU* ^ r i  llkee a new dress, and 
just In time for that St. Valen
tine’s Day party, comes the pret
t i e d  sweetest array. Embroidery 
touches are featured on skirts, 
sleeves and bodlcea. Some have 
cony sweaters. Others are topped 
with a  long-sleeve jacket, hiding a 
sleevelssa dress, to give you a 
double-duty outfit, perfect for now 
through summer. MARI-MAD’S Is 
famous for helping your daughter 
huUd a  vsrsatUa wearable ward- 
Mba.

Sp0ciai
PERMANENT

NORMAL
HAIR

IndndMi!
CoBditkNdnf, ShuBpMk 
Haireat, Style Set and 

Tjurtiny Spniy.
MONDAYS. TUISDAYS. WEOHISDAYS ONLY

CMBplete New Air
For T w  Conywienee—Off Street M dhw  

And Onr Sakn b  At StrMt Floor Lorol

L O V i E L Y  U D Y  B E A U T Y  m O N
8 tB  M A IN  a r m i g i h ^ i w i .

Rid Yourself of That 
‘Dowdy* Feeling

Confidence and self-assurance 
are yours when your entire ward
robe is treated to  "MARTTNIZ- 
IN G ” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING planU a t 20 East 
Center Street er 299 West Middle 
'ITke. Here they have a very spe
cial way of revitalizing youf suit, 
coat, dress. Soil and stains van
ish. New life Is carefully coaxed 
and steamed into the garment to 
Impart a good-aa-new appear
ance. You receive'the "f^istest pos-; 
sible aervice on shirts; .when you

Tpke. p lan t Shirts are laundered 
and stoampreesed to  av.oriap pel 
iah and neatiy packaged. Yeur 
husband will be completely satis
fied. Newly-opened at the Green 
(680 East Middle Tpko.) Is the 
AUTOMATTC WASH *N CLEAN 
furnished with efficient laundry 
and dry cileantag nMChines, for 
tihe do-n-youneif gals. Choose the 
services you prefer as offered by 
"MARTTNIZINO”, the name to 
remember.

Always add boiling water when 
you are refilling the kettle In 
which a pudding or Boston brown 
bread is steaming so the steaming 
process won’t  be interrupted.

Have a  Heart-to-Heart Talk
Over a dinner table for two at 

BTANO’S RIBSTAURANT tWs 
Valentine season. You’ll agree 
the evening oouldn’t  be nicer. A 
long and varied menu awaits you. 
Relax and savor every delightful 
moment. General portions of 
skiUfWy prepared foods are a t
tentively served and priced to 
tSeese you. What better way to 
celebrate VALENTINE’S DAY 
than wKh the one you Uk# best 
over a delicious dinner at 
BTANO’S RESTAURANT on 
Routs 6 in BoRon. -

I t * r !!!!! r'

T O D w
' Teens

I  ^
on main facing oak

9 Thurs. night' . • . epM Mowdciy tfireugh Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

FREE PARKING on mainst__ no more meters!

and

r
save

as much as

while quantities last

more
on most items

selective famous brand apparel

Special Values
M W I T  N O W , O N  O D S  S O X

BROADLOOM 
ROLL BALANCES

M U N O  T O W  l O O M  M f A S W S M E N n

CARPET CENTER
S ll MAIN ST^PPOSITfS STATE ARMORY, 

FREE FARKIN&-MI 3-5M3—MI 3-5104 
OPEN THUESDAY and FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

group, erig. t« 25. girls', boys'. 2 to Ax

^pc. snowsuib 13jM
group, orig. 14.98 to 19.98, tizos 7 to 14

girls’ car coats 8.99-10.99
group, orig. 2.98 to 5.98,3 to Ax, 7 to 14

girls’ lined slacks 1i)9-2JI9
group, orig. 5.98 to 7.98,3 to Ax, 7 to 14

girls’ dresses 239-L99
group, orig. 4.98 to 10.98,3 to Ax, 7 to 14

girls’ skirts, jumpers 2J99-5J8
group, orig. 5.98 to 10.98, girk', pro-toon

chubby apparel 2J9-5.5I

junior dept, buys
junior, potito, sixos 5 to 13

orig. 10.98 to 19.98

SJOtolijr. dresses
wo(4s o t cottona, aheathu, riiirtwaists.

ocl9.17.W lo3T.ft

car eoats-coats 9. te a
orig. 7.98 to 10.98

wool skirts 3J9to5JI
hip-«titch pleats, sHme, solids or plaids.

orig. 13.98 to 19.98

7.to1Lskirt sets, suits
wool wesUt and shirt sets or wool suits.

SAVE on famous brand SHOES
group, giris' 12Va to 4, dross or school

girls’ shoes *’’! ” *• *•“ 4i9
group, toons', womon's 4Va to 9

flats, ties, slipons
orig. 8.98 to 1 0 . 9 8 , "Sondlor^'

iN

group, orig. 9.98 woman's 5 to 9

arpeggio mid-heels 4M
group, orig. 3.98,4.98 womou's

canvas casuals, sneakers 199
group, orig. 8.95,10.95, sixos 3 to 9

G.P. boys’ shoes 539
cHse. stylos; not ovipry ste  In ovtry stylo.

BOYS' TOWN lower floor

group, orig. 22.98 to 24.98. sixos 14 to 20

boys’ winter jackets
group, orig. 3.98,4.98, lln*a, unitnod

boys’ corduroy slacks
aizes 4 to 7,8  to 12.

group, orig. 4.98,5.98, sIim  4 to 12

boys’ lined slack sets
group, orig. 1.98,2.98 boys' 4 to 18
donmoor boys’ polos U8-1JN
group, orig. 1.98 to 10.98, shut 4 to 20

boys’ sweaters IN to lN
sorry, uo loy-«ways » !
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Indians Come from Seven Points Down in Last Period, Stun Ratns

ion

NOT A KAYO—^Howie Bussee (center) of Bristol has not kayoed Fred McCurry (on 
the floor). He’s just helping Referee Gene Sturgeon call a foul. (Herald Photo by Sater-

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
No, it wasn’t one of the 

major powers resuming nu
clear testing last night, the 
explosion you may have heard 
was the roof being raised at 
the Arena 'as Manchester
Higli staged one of the greatest 
comebacks of this or any. other 
basketball season. After trailing 
by seven at the start of the final 
eight minutes, the Tribe suddenly 
rallied and thoroughly trounced 
the stunned Bristol Central Rams, 
67-49.

Manchester outacored the visi
tors 28-3 in the wild fourth period 
and to make it more fantastic, 
picked up 20 of those points In the 
last three minutes of play.

The triumph, certainly the most 
satisfying of the year for Coach 
Phil Hyde and his charges, pushed 
the season record to 12-1 and re
duced to one, the magic flgpire for 
clinching the 1962-63 CCIL cham
pionship.

Second-place Wethersfield kept 
its dimming hopes alive with a 
49-40 victory over Platt. But a 

<«>single M a n c h e s t e r  win or a

♦Wethersfield d e f e a t  wlH make#tMrd tP>vter> UoOanysf(
way for what all league observers 
are sure is only a formality—the 
crowning of a new king.

LsMt night's game was almost 
unbelievable. Central shot a red 
hot 68 per cent In the first half as 
it grabbed the lead late in the first 
stanaa and stayed six to 10 points 
in front until intermission.

The BeU C i t y  club was un
stoppable around the key hole in 
the first two quarters. Even Bill 
Beneelk, normaJiy a poor shooter, 
had four hoops.

COIL STANDINGS
W. U Pot.

MANCHESTER ...12 1 .926
Wetherafield . . . . . . .  8 4 .667
Maloney .............. . . .  7 6 .586
Central .............. . . .  7 6 ASS
Hall .................... . . .  7 6 .588
Platt ................... . . .  7 7 .500
Ikistem .............. . . .  5 8 .685
Conord ................ . . .  6 8 ASS
Windham............ . . .  0 14 .000

12th Win for Eagles, 
Topple Penney, 56-45

Apparently looking ahead«> 
to Friday night’s big meeting 
with South Catholic in Hart
ford the East Catholic Eagles 
suffered a letdown last night 
against Penney High in East
Hartford. However, the high-fly
ing Eagles picked up momentum 
as play progressed and emerged 
with a 56-45 triumph to maintain 
their periPect record. The success 
was the 12th for Coach Don Bums’ 
classy crew.

Tall and talented Ray LaGace 
was the big man again. The red
headed pivot scored 19 points for 
scoring honors and picked up 18 
rebounds. Frank Kind tossed in 
15 tallies and reserve Frank Rizza 
came through with four big hoops.

Two Joes — Kubachka and 51 is-*turn game between the two Cath-
cla —- accounted for 14 o f the los
ers’ 18 buckets and 33 of their 45 
points. Both lads hit well from the 
outside as the East defense per
mitted few tries inside the key.

The Eagles trailed 2-1 after 
three minutes but with Kind set
ting the pace jumped into a 11-3 
lead at the first period whistle. 
Scores, all In the Elaist’s favor at 
the other periods, were 27-20 and ]
42-31.

Unlike the first meeting be- Total* 
tween the two. Penney provided 
plenty of oppositicm and refused to 
fold. Blast won the first game by 
32 points. 62-30.

Higgeat crowd of the season is

olic powers will be staged in Man
chester one week from Friday 
night.

Ea*t Catholic (6S)B F Pt».Ktnel ..............................  t t IS

Manchester switched its defense 
s couple of times but still Central 
stayed in front. At the half it was 
32-24 and the bulge stayed from 
six to nine points throughout the

hoop, just aa the busMr aountM, 
cut the margin to Mvsn, 46-89.

“Whatsvsr PhU Byde toldtlMm 
between periods, they sure UsUnt 
ed,” one enthiuelsatic fan was 
heard to say whan Um gama was 
over and that about aummad tt up.

McCurry’s hoop and George 
1 ^ ’s free throw made it 46-48 
only second! aftw the laat quarter 
started. Both teams were guilty 
of bad passea and other m i n o r  
violatlona m the next few minutes 
but Bristol failed to take advan
tage of any of its opportunities.

After Oo-Captain Paul Que y  
canned a two-pointer, McCurry 
made a free throw with 5:49 left 
and Bristol led by only a point, 
46-45. Then With 3:47 to go, Mc
Kenna scored on a rebound and 
the Tribe was in front

That seemed to touch the spark 
that set off the Indians and killed 
Central. McCurry and Don Sim
mons scored on the payoff end of 
a pair of fast breaks and Manehes- 
ter, having racked up IS straight 
points, led 51-46.

Howie Buses oonvertsd a f r e e  
throw to break the string but 
only briefly. May, Simmons, Me-

Ouny and tfeai Hay api
from ths floor and tbs laad sud- 
dsnly loomed to 59-47, A pair of 
fraa throws by McKenna made tt 
61-47 before Buaee rolled In a 
hocdt ahot — Central’s only flsld 
goal and final sooro oi tha quartor, 
By tbim ths Babu bad given up 
and Mancheater Mlsd off 
more pointa la the few seconds re- 
malrdng to oomplete one of the 
greatest dutch showings of - any 
tead^ any year in any le ^ e .

MoKanna .amarged tha game's 
top scorer with 80. McCurry had 
17. Buaee was tops for Bristol with 
17 — 18 of thm  tat ths f i r s t  
half. McKenna also topped both 
teams tat rebounds with 80.

hltfbody. aootaot
six jtralgM front the frm  Bueer 
Itats in ths first half and oonnaot- 
ed on only apven of 19. pwtnil 
had but five shots all 
most unb^svaabls hi n e lf .~  and 
mads thtes.

ooaoh Mm MoHnety's 
kapt round along 
iStb ht a row flwnr tjis 
leeanrds, 69-48. naql I , 
carl Wohanthal, Paul QuwMkn^- 
ka and Jim WaUh drsw.>|MiHi^a 
plaudits in thia ona. W M it lon M  
an evsnly-halaneed aoortnf anuk  
with 10 pohitA.

•ummary;
- -

As has happened so often, it was 
a good team effort as each of ths 
starting five top sub Mike Lauten- 
bach came through when it really 
counted. May was forced out of 
action in the last minute or eo 
when a oold and a bad statue con
dition blocked bis breathing. After 
brief ministrations hs mads it to 
Die dressing room under his own 
power.

Only 17 personal fouls were 
eaUed hi a game thsd was full of

Lautcnbeeh 

ToUls
iS

T
t  BbhoH • t Bubm 
S Beneclok 
t IU)«;

cmnm m> MS tr

1 O.BTiMI s •••••••• s e • s e I0 PODI .............. . . s • s e a 1
0 KelUy .......................2
il Toul* ..................

Boor« At balf O-M Otniral.

Troy 
LaGaceMalin ......
Lodge ......Daly ........Wood .......McPartland

Brink ..,, Reed . . .  Math4>ws Miscia ... Kubachka

24

Penney (45)

56

F Ptii. 
3 9

expected Friday night in the first ................................. ^
of two meetings with South. A re- Sror* at half 27-2(i Ea.*t Catholic.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

R ipest SporU Event Rating
What sports event lures the greatest number of television 

viewers? That’s a pretty good question to kick around at 
the 19th Hole, at your favorite bar or during a discussion 
with friends. 'The answer is the Rose Bowl football game. An 
estimated 50 million viewers watched Wisconsin and South
ern California, New Year’s Day, play football. The Sunday 
World Serie* date, featuring the<- 
Nen- York Yankees and San 
Francisco Giants, lured 46 million 
viewers and third place, which 
may be a surprise to many, was 
the National Football League play
off championship contest. Forty 
two million fans w-atched Green 
Bay turn back the New York Gi
ants. Holding down fourth place 
was 40 million viewers for the 
Thanksgiving Day NFL game be
tween Green Bay and the Detroit 
Lions. Television sponsors furnish
ed the estimated figurea

Nary One Personal
Walter (Ty) Holland, one of the 

better basaball. basketball and j 
tennis players ever turned out in | 
Manchester, was a recent phone 
caller.

“1 read with interest your note 
and the fact that only 10 personal 
fouls were called by the officials 
bi a recent high school game,

"Did you know that once, dur
ing the 1930-31 season, the local 
Guards played Waterbury at the 
State Armory and not one personal 
foul was called on Manchester?”

The schoolboy game in question, 
tn which only 10 fouls were de
tected, involved Manchester and 
Hall High of West Hartford. The 
locals were guilty of six personals 
and Hall but four as the Indians 
won, 64-40.

“That was quite a game,” Hol
land recalled. “The referee 
(only one man worked a game 
in those days) didn’t call a foul 
every time you brushed up 
against a man like they do to
day, i, The official in that foul-less 
game was Sherwood (Cap) Bis- 
aell, former Trinity Star and now 
engaged in the insurance business.

Holland was a standout scorer 
with the Guards when the team 
operated at the Armory. Coaching 
the club was Will Clarke, who 
doubled as Manchester High men
tor at the time, and now a win
ter resident in Florida

UConn Cagers 
Take on A IC  
In Home Tilt

NEJW HA VEIN (A P )—Matches 
between Connecticut suid Ameri
can International at Storrs and 
Fairfield and City College of New 
York at Fairfield feature tonight’a 
state college basketball action.

UConn ^ould  win this one with 
no difficulty. But Fairfield, not 

I the team it was last year when it 
‘ beat CCNY 78-57, could have trou
ble with the New Yorkers.

In other games tonight. South
ern Connecticut visits Stonehill 
and Quinnipiac travels to New 
Bedford.

In last night’s action, Brid^- 
port got its first victory since its 
season opened by trouncing Hunt
er College 86-73 ki New York and 
Danbury State bottled up Tony 
Romano and upset visiting Willi- 
mantlc State 64-61.

It was Bridgeport’s first Tri- 
State League win and gave the 
Purple Knights a 1-4 league rec
ord and 2-13 season record.

Roy Robbins of Bridgeport was 
high scorer with 28 points.

Wlllimantic’s R o m a n o , who 
scored 38 pointa in his last outing, 
was held to H  by Tony Gorman of 
Danbury. Gorman did Just as well 
on offense, leading all scorers with 
24 points.

It was only the third victory of 
the season for Danbury against 
nine losses. WilUmsntlc is now 9-4.

Off the Cuff
Mova

to organiz 
at college

Saatem OoUe 
anoa in New 
vetoran New 
■pearbeading 
W«M>, former

is currewtiy underwway 
lize a Connecticut board 

liege baseball umpires to op- 
arate out of the Coll^aite Base- 
jNiU Umpirea Association of the 

[« Athletic Oonfer- 
fork. Henry Roriie, 
Haven umpire, is 
the move. .Allan 

local semi-pro foot
ball player who miule it as a de- 
tanaive back with the New York 
Gianta, la aa aaaistant physical 
filreotor at the Stamford YMCA 
Gitring the off-aeaeon. .Paul Phil- 
ppa, aponaor of aeveral mporis 
liana beaiiiw IiIb bnatneas name 
]i~ Panonallaed Floon — writaa 

n o tU a  whan be'a vacation- 
P f —Iba akaton aant oomplahm 
"'̂ aut tha lack at too thla aeaaon. 

Ihougb off ta a latar atart, 
condltlona have been good 

waatber per-

TY HOLLAND
menl maintained areas, pUia num
erous ponds m the area.

• • •
E^rly Warning

Follcnvers of Blast Catholic 
High's fine basketball te€un 
shouldn't go overboard in their 
thinking that the Elagles will en
joy the same success against var
sity compertition, effective next 
season. Don Bums, the likable 
former UConn baseball and bas
ketball standout, is fully aware 
of the jump scheduled next season 
when Class B varsity opponents 
will be met for the first time. The 
foJlowlng season—1964-66— the 
Elasties will jiunp into a full Cla.ss 
A slate. For the past two sea
sons—indudjng the currennt one 
—the Elagles have faced freshmen 
and jayvee teams from ri-val 
schools. Last season the Elagles 
won 16 of 17 games and have won 
all 12 starts thig campaign.

*  *  •

Here ’n There
Line forma at the right for the 

basketball coaches who went to 
moan and groan. The fellow with 
perhaps the toughest task on the 
Connecticut scene and who has 
retained his poise and smile la 
Tom Nevers at Willmantic State 
College. Only eight boys out of a 
reported 100 at the college re
ported for varsity basketball. All 
eight were given suits. Playing a 
rugged schedule and despite the 
lack o f manpower, WUlimantic has 
scored nine wins In 13 starts. Main 
weapon for the Thread City crew 
is Tony Romano, a 6-4 whiz who 
ranks among the leading scores 
and rebounders in small college 
hoop competition... Congratula
tions are due Phil Hyde who has 
guided Manchester High into the 
Class A State Tournament in his 
second year as head mentor. The 
ludians Just rojased by percentage 
pointa ot qualifying last year on 
ths strength of an 8-8 rsootd in 
ByOefs f ln t  — irinn

Cromwell Winner 
Over Rham, 62-51

Down but not out is Rham Re
gional’s current pUghl with re
gard to the upcoming Glass C 
C I A C Basketball Tournament. 
Last night the Sachems were beat
en by Cromwell, 62-51, and now 
face the prospect of having to win 
two of three remaining games to 
earn a place tn the post-season 
cla.ssic.

Leading most of the way, 
Cromwell made its 12 wins In 15 
tries with yesterday’s triumph. 
Rhsjn is now 8-8 overall and 4-8 bi 
the Charter Oak Ccmference.

Scott Neal (24) and John I*olzun 
, (16) were the big guns for the 
wnners while Paul Jurovaty (17)I  and Bill Coveil (12) topped Rham. 

I Blast Hampton, Norwich Tech 
and Rocky Hill remain on the 
Rham schedule.

Summary;
Crom w ell (St)

BPi>l*un ............................... 4Carta ................................  «
Hrldt ................................. 2Neal .................................. s
Libera .........................................  i
B>rner ......................................... 1

Rams Tourney Bound, 
Top Middletown, 55-46

SCRAMBLED LEGS— Dave McKenna has the ball but 
a couple of over-exuberant Bristol pla.vers have Dave 
in the midst of an under the basket scramble. (Herald 
Photo by Satemis.)

Frank Lary Key Figure 
In Detroit Tiger Plan

NEW YORK (AP)— How the Detroit ’Tigers fare in the 
American League pennant race this season could hinge on 
the condition of pitcher Frank Lary’s right shoulder.

Lary, a 23-game winner in 1961<̂  
when the TTgers finished second, 
wa.s hampered by the sore arm 
last year. The Injury limited him

anything about becoming a play
er-coach. "I imagine It will be

to 14 starts and his won-lost rec- ‘’̂ v ' ^  S t e S  I
ord was a dismal 2-6 as Detroit . '" ? e w ir t h ? ^ ^ s  c S e s  1

because they helped the younger j
fellows.”

Ten down and one to g o ! 
T hat’s the situation today a f
ter R ockville H igh ’s surpris
ing Ram s copped their fi fth  
stra ight, an upset trium ph 
over M iddletown, 55-46, last 
night ait Middletown.

Coach John Canavari’s young- 
stem need only one more victory 
in their three remaining starts to 
gain a place in the Class B CIAC 
Tournament.

Once again it was diminative 
Alan Putz, a recent addition to the 
squad, who paced the winners. He 
poured in 16 points but settled for 
runnerup honors as BUI Brown of 
Middletown had 19.

As usual, Putz had plenty of 
help. Karl Niederwerfer had 13 
points and Mark Bucherl 11.

Rockville, which now has copped 
eight of 10 since the sophs took 
over on Jan. 2, led at all stops— 
16-9, 30-19 and 46-29 at the quar
ters.

Over all the Rams are now 10-6 
for Uie year and 4-4 In the Cen
tral Valley Conference. Middle- 
town sports a 10-4 record for the 
year, 5-4 In the loop.

Rockville made the evening a 
completely victorious one with a 
53-51 triumph in the prelim. 

RAokvIlle <65>
PuLz ................................ 4
Niedorw r̂fer .......................4 w loBucheri ..................  4 ♦ 11
Harrison ..................... V.V. O i l
Van Oudf'nhove ............  4 0 8

.................................. 3 3 «Newm.irkfr .....................  o o 0
gMf"* ...........................  0 0 0Wllnami ...........................  o 0 0

Totals ............................. ig 55
Middletown (46)

o. B F Pis
Isabella ...........................  1 \ 3
Brown ..............................  7 B 19Merino ............................. 2 0 4Serra ................................ i o 2Handley .......................... 3 2 g
ZlmmUtl ........................  0 0 0

Total* ............................. 19 10 46, Score at half 30-19. Rockville.

r  Pts. 
8 16

Benefit Game 
Saturday Night
It won’t be professional baa- 

ketball, bat it will be Interest
ing and entertaining ball Sst- 
n i^ y  night at the Mancheater 
High Arena when the annual 
scholarship fond game Is 
scheduled.

Sponsors will be the Man- 
cheater Education Association.

Featured will be a game be
tween the faculties from the 
high school and the Junior 
schools. Action starts at 8 
o’clock.

Box office opens at 7 o’clodi 
and another capacity crowd Is 
expected for this worthwhile 
venture.

Rebound R e co rd  
Near for Russell

dropped to fourth place.
Manager Bob Scheffing attrib

utes the Bengals' decline to his 
ace pitcher’s miseries. The next 
few weeks at Detroit's advance 
apring training camp site in Lake
land. IHa.. could determine if 
Lary’s career is in jeopardy and 
whether the Tigers will challenge 
the world champion New York 
Yankees.

Lary, who will be 32 in AprU

Other signings Tuesday includ
ed: New York Yankees—pitchers 
Luis Arroyo, Hal (Skinny) Brown 
and Roland Sheldon emd first 
baseman Mike Began; Philadel
phia Phils—first baseman FYank 
Torre, catcher Bob Oldis, outfield
er Alex Johnson and pitchers Bill 
Wilson. Ray Culp and Bob Ball- 
largeon; (Chicago White Sox

Alden Burnham. 39, coaches. 
soccer, lacrosse and v'restllng at 
Dartmouth College.

NEW YORK (A P)—BUI Russsll 
of the Boston Celtics now U tmly 
25 rebounds behind the veteran 
Dolph Sclmyss of the Syracuse Na,- 
tionals in his bid to become the 
all-time leader in ths National 
Basketball Association.

Russell made 29 grabs last night 
as the Celtics beat the Cincinnati 
Royals, 106-96, at Cincinnati. 
Schayes, now only a part-time 
player, got six as the Nats drubbed 
the New York Knicks, 120-100, in 
the second game of a doublehead
er at Madison Square Garden. The 
St. Louis Hawks defeated the De
troit Fbstons, 120-105, in the open
er. The other teams were idle.

Rus.9eII, who now has a career 
t o t a l  of 10,962 rebounds to 
Schayes’ 10,987 conceivably could 
oust Dolph from the top spot to
night as the Celtics and Nats 
clash at Syracuse.

Rus-sell got 14 of his 29 re
bounds again.9t the Royals in the 
first period to equal a Cincinnati 
Gardens record.

will report to Lakeland Monday: pitcher John Buzhardt and abort- 
and attempt to work his arm back | stop Dick Littletcm: Milwaukee 
Into shape under Scheffing's sur- , Braves—catchers Bob Uecker and 
veillance. | Phil Roof and outfielders Ekhan

The Yankee nemesis — he , Blackaljy and Hank Garrett; Los 
a 28-11 lifetime record against! Angeles Dodgers — catcher Doug 
them—wUl be allowed to get into! CamUli, Infielders Nate OUvar and 
condition without the formality o f ' Dick Tracewski and pitchers Dick 
signing a contract.  ̂Scott and Dick Calmus; Los An-

Gil Hodges, whose gimpy left geles Angels pitcher Mel Nel- 
knee also makes his avallabUity son; San FYancisco Giants In- 
with the New York Mets a ques- fielder Hal Lanier and outfielder

r  Pi*. 
6 If

tion mark, agreed to terms Tues
day. The veteran first baseman, 
who underwent an operation fifter 
the season, is hopeful that the 
knee holds up.

In view of Lory's dismal season 
In 1962, a steep cut by genenU 
manager Jim Campbell appears 
likely. Lary signed for a reported 
$40.(X)0 Iftft year. The most his 
contract could be sliced under 
under baseball regulations is 35 
per cent, a 610,000 slash.

At his Nortbport, Ala., home 
Lary told Interviewers by phone

Jose Cardenai.

Rifle Club Notes

Gaffn̂ .Mii|r(x*n
TotAls

Wpeinsn ... Roberta . ... Pbf̂ Ipn .. .. 
L ^̂ ovpI!W. ('ovpII 
R. Boijrhpr 
A B(7urh^r 
Jiiruvaty Bi'own ......

Bham (5t)
SS 16 83
B T  Pl«

’The Pallet Rifle Club aponaarad 
by the Recreation Department 

^  held a Father and Son Miooting
" I ’m Aot“ goliig 'to"tSre thaL” ''He 1
added, however, that salary terms ™ ™  tri-center
hadn’t been discussed. ’ ’The arm 1 matches.
doesn’t, hurt now," Lary said, I Approximately 30 fathers and
“ but I won’t know about my arm | partlripated at the three
until I turn it loose ” ! At the West Side and Bast

Hodges’ sore knee will bear Side the fathem managed to w - 
scruliny at the Mets’ camp In St. I cumulate the higher scores, but 
Petersburg, Fla. If the injured at the Y the boys proved too much
limb fails to respond in the work- , their fathers, and won by ten
outs. Hodges, who will be 39 by Po^ts.
opening day, might be made a total boys ecore for the

Everyone Appears Concerned 
About Conley Except Conley

POXBORO, Mass. (AP) — f  
Everbody seems to be worried 
about Gene Conley and an In
jury to his pitching hand — 
everbody— that is, except Con
ley.

ITie 6-loot-6 pro basketball- 
baseball player says he’s lKq>- 
tnf to be a 20-game winner 
this year with the Boston Red 
Sox.

ln,,an Interview at his home 
with sports writer Larry Claf- 
lln of the Record American, 
Conley said the hand Injury — 
suftei^ a week ago while 
playing basketbnll with the 
New York Knickerbockers —
Is nothing serious.

"I- wns worried for a da.v or 
two.”  he said, ”but H’s going 
to bo okay. It’s a bone rh$ 
on the ontMe of my right in
dex finger.

“The dootor said te tape H 
when rm  playing ee I won’t 
aggravate the mnry, but I 
don’t need t^te when Pm not 
playing.”

Conley proved he can still

use the hand. He scored 11 
points against the classy Los 
Angeles Lakers in Ids first 
NBA game after the mishap.

“I’m looking forward to my 
biggest year In baseball,” he 
said wtalle enjoying several 
days off from basketball. "Last 
season I won 16 games. That 
was the most I’ve ever won in 
the majors. My best at Mil
waukee was 14-9. And I pitched 
more Innings last year (260) 
than I had ever pitched in my 
life.

"I  can’t see why I can’t 
work Just ae many tamings this 
year, and I’m hoping I tmn 
win 20 games.”
' Does Conley — known as 
somewhat temperamental — 
euvlston any diffloolties with 
Johnny Pesky, the new Red 
Sox mantkger. who is a much 
stricter taskmaster than Mike 
HIggtaie7

”I know Pesky only slight
ly,” he said. “ But from all f ’ve 

. read, about him and ail I’ve 
heard about him I know he and 
I win get along Just fine.”

Harder to Get Ready for Game 
Agrees Celtics’ Bill Russell

Smith Winner 
O v e r  Knights 
At Home 44-31

For the third straight game, El
lington has been denied the single 
'vlotMy it needs for qualification 
in the poat-seaeon Clam C GLAC 
Tournament. Last night E. O. 
Smith High stalled the Purple 
Knlghte’ bid, 44-31, at Storrs.

Fortunately three more gamea 
remain on Eillington’a slate and 
victory in any ona of ths thres wlJl 
get the Knights in ths door. The 
Knlghte hold previous vlotoriea 
over all thres remaining opponents 
—Granby, Somers and BSst Wind
sor.

Talented Rues Mataies led the 
Unlverelty High quintet to ite 
11th win in IS gamea. Hs pacsd 
both teams in scoring with 16, C?arl 
Carlson had 15 for Ellington end 
they were the only two players to 
reach double figures.

Ellington la now 8-9 for ths year 
but three of the defeats were to 
Class B clubs and do not count in 
toumsy quallflcaUcn tables.

Ths Jayvee tilt last night saw 
Ellington on top by 46-38.

Summary:
Snltk (44)

„  . B r  pu.Maine* .............................   ̂ j  jg
Lougee ..............................  4 1 9Law*on ..............................  2 1 IDle*el ........................... , 2 0 4
lfo,>;*an ..............................  a 0 4Halluran ............................. i o 3Hei nberg ..........................  i Q j
Schwrdig .......................... 0 () 0Osborne ...........................  1 0 2RoWberg .......................... 0 0 0
Total* ..............................  20 4 44RlllBStOB (St)
„  B r  PUCarlBon ...........................  6 3 16JaiiHon ..............................  2 0 4RalBtoii ...........................  1 2 4Hancock .........................  1 1 3William* .......................... I l lNorwood .......................... 1 0 2Belanger ........................  0 0 0Knbu* ............................. 0 0 0Werk'iven r......................  0 0 0WeMi ................................ 0 6 0
ToUl* ..............................  ti T »I Srnr* at half 3l'll. Smith.

(Coventry Qualifies 
F o r  Tournament, 
Upsets P o r t l a n d

With tournament qualifloatlon 
as an extra, Ckrventry High went 
on s Scoring rampage yesterday 
and upset Mghly-regarded Port
land, 76-52, in a Charter Oak Con
ference game at Portlahd, ’The 
win upped the Patriots' eeason 
record to 11-8 with t'wo gsunes to 
go and thus aesured them of a 
Clastt C Tournament position.

Dan Wenner (22), George Eberie 
(12) and Bill Locke (10) led Gie 
attack aa Coach Jeo DeOrsgorie’a 
club topped iti previoua high goma 
of the season b'" 10.

CJontrol of both backboards by 
the taller Patriots was a vital fac
tor in the win. Portlond’a defeat 
was only its fifth In 16 games, 
Portland won the first meeting, 
61-56.

Coventry copped the Jayvee 
opener too, 52-25.

Summary:
CBVBatrV (16)

I jsb«n* . . ' ...................... ?
Morrison .....................    T; Wenner ..........................  «
M-. -an ............ ; ...........  i
Storrs ......................."  ■ *Had(i:id ...................... 1
Hudsk .................................1Tsrbell ............................... }
ioJSlBle j  ■ 0

r  PU,0 li

Total* ...........................  19 12 61
Scor  ̂ S t  half 35-20, Cromwell.

Completea Staff
WTLLIAMSTOWN. Masa (AP) 

—The appointment of former Holy 
Cross tackle Tom Bresnahan as 
line coach completei the new foot
ball staff at Wlliiams College, 
BreonaJian’a appointment waa an- 
noiBiead yeaterday.

player-coach.
The popular Hodges hit .252 in 

only 54 games in 1962 after zui 
illu.strious National League career 
with the Dodgers. He said that the 
knee (eels pretty good and he has 
been fastening weights to the leg.

"It (eels strong," said an op
timistic Hodges, “ but you never 
know what will happen when you 
have to twist and turn in a real 
game. 1 don’t know how long I 
can keep going. It all depends on 
the knee.

“Otherwise, I feel very good 
physically. If the knee holds up 
and I do a creditable Job, I will 
keep on playing as long as I can.”  

The atyliu glove-man, who first 
signed with old Brooklyn Dodgers

three centers was 1,597 points, 
the fathers score 1,587. Walter 
Bavier at the Ekut Side Center had 
the high score for the fathers with 
85 points, which was also high for 
the evening. Bob Jullano led all the 
boys with 82 points.

TTie weekly firing competition 
between the three centers will be 
resiuned on the regular schedule 
this week.. The folfowing boys 
qualified for the pro-marksman 
badgea, lOka Adama, Jamsa Audi- 
alo, Jamea Bacon and Mike PMa. 
Bob JuUaao and lOke Danooas re
ceived their mariunnan badge#.

80 years ago, aald ha han’t haard ha

Andy ^ a t h g a t a ,  SO-year-oId 
right wing of ths New; TTorfc 
Rsngstk, sst a team record when

SYRACUSE. N. Y. (AP) 
Russell aaya he knows now what 
Bob Cousy meant when he said a 
while back that It was getting 
harder and harder for him to 8rt 
ready for a big game. ,

j Russell, who scored 22 points as 
the Boston Celtics beat the Royals 
at Cincinnati last night, 10^96, 
admitted it alao takes him longer 
now to get worked up mentally.

“A couple of years ago Coilagr 
used to say H WM dUfiouM tor 
him to get on edge for a gamA” 
said tha 6-10 Rusaell, In hla aixth 
year in tha National Basketball 
Association.

‘1  used to wonder what ha 
meant, but now I know.

"It takes BM about two daya 6a 
gat SB adgsi Wa  Tmi mat "m v

Bilia worse physically. I’m Just com
plaining a little kmder than I used 
to. So I understand now what 
Oouqr was talking about’’ 

Ruasril, ooncedinig that other 
NBA teams are Improved this sea
son, added the Celtlca are better 
'too.

"I still think back to what I was 
taught,’’ be said. "Winning iim’t 
the only thing. It’s overything.’’ 

Boston, in lyrheuss tor a gama 
wltti ths Natlonala tonight; held 
off a last-poriod . ouigo- Iv tha 
Royals last night for the vietoty 
and stayaft a l^ t gamaa in front 
of tha Nats In ths Bastorn Divi
sion*

Sam Jonsa paosd ttw Oslttos 
with. IT pototA-OaoA

ValTo
ToUI*

Pawlovaki Stirchan 
Heffnman. 
SulIlTaa HeUel .., 
Randall . Barillari Pattarina 
Hetrick

roHaBl <n> M M 76

Barrett III::::::::::::::::: J  J  j
ToUIb .........................  It 14 uBeore, at halt 3MT, Covtntry.

Scholaatic Bgsketbsll
Hartford 64, New ^
WathoralMd 48, w S tfo .
Canard 68, Windham 51. 
ICaloney 69, Naugatuck 67 
5 ^  « . ■rtjhdlaStom^.
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To Bring Showdown
Minillf V A D V  /A P t_ T h A * ln  the wake of the Big Six Con-alng body—and in thla country it’s 
NJbW YU K R t A r j  ‘ "C laren ce ’s apnouncement that It j the AAU. ”

would not- allow its athletes to 
compete in the. meet, already 
sanctioned by the AAU, unless it 
was sanctioned by the federation.

In Washington, Col. Don Hull, 
executive director of the AAU,

cirsck lit the tiiilce agreement 
among the rival U.S. track 
and field bodies seiemed to be 
widening into a chasm today 
with an apparent showdown 
developing over sanctioning 
privileges.

It appeared that nothing short 
of ' another head-to-head session 
under arbiter Oen. Douglas Mac 
Arthur could get the warring par
ties back toward a settlement 
thought to have been reached over 
the negotiation table in New York 
leas than three weeks ago.

The signs pf a forced showdown 
turned up Tuesday when the col
lege-backed United States Track 
and Field Federation disclosed 
that it had offered its official 
sanction to the Los Angeles Times 
indoor meet Saturday night and 
said it would consider similar ov
ertures one at a time aa the aea- 
aon progresses. The move came

H,Q.bu9telli Speaks Here Tom**ht
Named the professional football player of 1962, Andy 
Robustelli, above, will be in town tonight as the speaker 
on the St. Bridget’s Holy Naime Society’s Father and Son 
Night. The affair will be staged at East Catholic High 
starting at 7:80. 'Tickets are available to the general 
public. Robustelli is both defensive line coach and stand
out end with the New York football Giants. Movies 
and light refreshments are also, on the program.

Unbeaten Riflemen 
Notch 12th Victory

Manchester High’s state championship rifle team gained 
Its 12th consecutive victory in an undefeated season yee- 
terdfiy ip the Rockville Armory, defeating Rockville High,

aald if federaUon sanction was ac 
cepted by tha diractor of tha Los 
Angalaa meat, tha AAU would ba 
forced to Withdraw its own sanc
tion. Although any moves or ac- 
Uona that would jeopordlza full 
competiUoi) are forbidden by the 
MacArthur agreement of Jan. 19, 
AAU withdrawal could lead again 
to widespread suspensions or
dered by the AAU against ath
letes who competed in three fed
eration-sanctioned meets last fall.

“ Any organization or school 
may approve a meet without 
any effect,” Hull said, “ but offi
cial sanction is another matter. 
That would be in violation of inter- 
naUonal and International Olym
pic Committee rules, which say 
there can be only one sanction-

L I..

P A G i f i r t l i R  '
fi■Mi

FiOtLIIOv

ISicklaus Came on fast

Rapid Strides 
In Year’s Time

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P)—Jack Nicklaus will be one of the 
big favorites in the f35,000 Open golf tournament, starting 
TTiursday, an<i therein lies proof of what a great change wie 
short year can make in a young man’s life.

When the blond youngeter*---------------------------------------------------

“ Our offering of sanctioning,’ ’ 
countered President William Rus
sell of the U8TFF. “ is under the 
provisions of the MacArthur plan. 
“ Under the plan, two agencies 
were recognized to administer 
track and field—the federaUon for 
student athletes and the AAU (or 
non-students. We (eel it is our 
perogatlve to sanction meets to 
which student athletes are Invit
ed. It is. of course, the AAU's 
right to sanction the participation 
of non-student athletes."

A hint of the dual sanctioning 
problem broke into the open last 
week and the fhatter was unre- 
.solved at a five-hour meeting be
tween federation and AAU of
ficials in New York la.st E’ rlday.

Except (or the Big Six, the na
tion's other college conferences 
have permitted their athletes to 
compete in the AAU indoor meets 
since the MacArthur agreement 
was announced. A general NCAA 
boycott was lifted after the agree
ment was reached. The Big Six, 
formally known as the Athletic 
Association of Western Universi
ties. Includes UCLA. Southern 
California, Stanford. Washington, 
California, and Washington State, 
UCLA’s decathlon ace and Ameri
can record pole vaulter, C. K. 
Yang, has been held out of meets 
not sanctioned by tha federation 
under the Big Six ban.

OONSTBUemON LEAGUB < 
Final Standings 

Second Round
W. W. Pet. 

Filloramo Const. . . . .2 6  14 650
Tony Dzen Const. ...2 5  16 .625
Annulli Conat.............. 23 17 .575
Howal k. Mosher ...2 2  18 .5.50
Damato (3onst..............22 18 .550
Aceto A Sons ...........18 22 .4.50
Ideal Sanitary ...........17 23 .42.5
F A D  Const................17 23 .42.5
Eugene Girardtn . . . .1 6  24 .400
Walt McNally ...........14 26 .350

Nondo Annulli 1.59-384; Ray 
Lawzando 142; Bill Thurston 157- 
377; Spots Zanlungo 136-3.59; Ray 
Ponlicelll 1.54-373: Harry Buck- 
mlnester 134; Cy Bregjio 147; Red 
Oakman 146-13'4 400; Jack Bell
127-376; Carlo Petricca 352.

HOLIDAY OOhOtERCIAL 
Standings

Bottlcello Nursery . 
Hilliardville Lsinch . 
Hollywood Service . 
Man. Motor Sales ..
Morlarty Bros...........
Lenox Pharmacy . .. 
Paul Dodge Pontiac

Murry Crouse 167, John Koaky 
166, Murry Crouse 391, A1 Fal- 
cetta 352.

T AUTOMOTIVE 
fitondtaiga

W, L. Pet.
Man. Auto Parte . . . .10 2 .888
Wyman's Oil .......... . 9 8 .750
Alrar Auto Part . . . . 7 5 .583
Bob'* Atlantic ........ . 4 8 .333
Decormler Motor* . . 4 8 .333
Bill's Mobil ............ . 2 10 .166

Harold Harvell 139-850, Gerry 
Chappell 137.

THLBSD.AV MIXERS — Jerry 
Tucker 199-510, Ethel Mike 171- 
506. Marie Fraser 180-480. Dot 
Mitten 178. Ginger Cappucclo 176, 
Dave Fraser 203, Tony Page 201, 
Herb Zepp 228-579. Ari Lahue 204- 
550. Dick Cote 190-540, Lea Block 
189-.531. Joe Cappucclo 192-528, 
Pete Jankowski 193-519, Tom Pet- 
tengill 219-.504; Fran Cappucclo 
502, Bruno Giordano 180-5<K).

DU.STY Dyke Pleasant 3.58.

EASTERN OIRX4I - I  DSrtS
Grisel 126-lSO—866, Bhlrlay Vltt> 
ner 131-138—873, Ruth BattlM 
146—887, Olive Rdaaetto 126, Bdoa 
Galloway 127—868, Marie Gallo- ' 
way 126, Edie Correnti 181, Helen 
Leddy 132—349, Jane Smith 848.

JUNIOR BOYS -k- aeorge Coch
ran 121, Keith McNamara 116, 
Frank McNamara 129, Jojut Orto- 
lani 120. Walter Montie 128, Dave 
Crandall 136, Dave <?aatanga 126, 
Lyn VIgnault 130, Frank Rinaldi 
119, Mike Davis 116. Mike Kenny 
116, Bob Murphy 132, Fren Ar- 
mentano 115, Terry Kelly 119, 
Mark Sullivan 117, John Franko- 
vltch 1,52 364, Don Brewer 119- 
119 347, Greg Barbato 121—841, 
Rick Smith 130—340.

BANTA.'W BOYS— Colvin OUek
110, Paul McAllister 120.

W. L. Pet, SWEETS Jan Adama 129 —
15 6 .714 850.
15 6 .714
16 6 .714 GREEN MA.NORETTBS-Unda
0 12 .429 Fteichenbach 181-182 489, Betty
0 12 .429 FUchardson 181, Claire Reynolde
8 IS .381 471, Betty Haefa 483, Rose Chla-
7 14 .333 putto 454.
6 16 .286 --

BANTAM BOVS — Cal C5zek 
118, Bob Cochran 163, i new high 
single I. Paul Miller 121, Gary 
Oalabrese 125.

NITE OWXjS— Pot Brewer 470, 
Ella Marra 459, Yolanda Bums 
4.55.

BANTAM GIRLS—Linda Moore 
112, Valarie Hueetia 110.

JUNIOR GIRI-S — Phil Doeter
149, Kathy Coleman 111. Mary 
Lynn Rivard 124. Joan DeMonte 
132, Linda MachJa 115. Joan Ur- 
bonetti 127-120-115—36’i, CJalre 
Pavelack 111-134—848.

882-858.
The Indiana were led by auparh 

190̂ e from CV>-Captalne Gary Hier- 
riaon and PVed Jacobs. Jacobs’ 
aoore included hie sixth prone 
"poasIWe’’ in hla current seaaon’s 
quest for a new aohool record to 
replace Bob Miller’s standard of 
aaven In one aeaaon, set in 1954. 
Sophomores Mike Johnaon and 
Bob Whltesell coniblned with sen
ior Donald Kirldiam to add to the 
winning score.

Rocktrllle, now one and three 
for the aeaaon, la a rapidly Improv
ing bluh. Coach Walter Neff’s gun
ners have risen from weak scores 
fat the 760’a to the respectable 868 
flrpd yesterday. Since, oil but one 
of the Rockville ohootere are new 
(his year, and ainoe moat are 
Creafamen or s^hnkFea, BoolevtUe 

' \caks th’bi h future poww fat gun
nery.

Roekvllle’a neixt outing should 
be against Cromwel) High School 
fat the Rockville range. Manches
ter traveled today to Wallingford 
and fired againat a Choate School 
tqun rehtuldlng from Ite orep 
et&ool championship team of laet
r * " -  ___________________

Bldward (Red) Hoehn hea been 
Dartmouth’s tennis and equaoh 
roequeba coach since 1938.

Sports Schedule

Wednesday, Feb. 6
Beat Windsor at (Theney, 8 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 8
Manchester at Maloney, 8 p.m. 
Granby at EUlngton.
East CathoMc at South Catholic. 
Newington at Rockville, 8:15 

p.m.
Coventry at Cromwell.
Rham at East Hampton. 
Swimming—M a n e h e s t s r  at 

Windham, 4 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9 

Green Manors at Torrington.

AD-Nevr England
BOSTON (AP) — BaaketbaM 

coaches and writers have aeleoted 
an All-New England team on per- 
formanoee to date. The tea; 
J «y  Ward, Boston (JoUege; Gene 
Barth, Brown; Ray Flymn, Prov4- 
denoe; John Thompeon, Provi
dence; (tie) Vln Emet, Providence, 
Paul Solberg, Northeastern, and 
Dale Oomey, Connecticut.

hauled his maoeive 300-pound 
frame Into the Arizona desert 
country for thla tourney 12 months 
ago, he was a neophjrte pro of 
only three months.

He had averaged $260 a week 
In his first five tournaments, pret
ty fair wages for moat folks, but 
ha had yat to eolleet a really 

e check.
cashed his first big one— 

$3,900—by finishing in a four̂ way 
tie for second at Phoenix and in 
a few fast months was named 
with veterans Arnold Palmer and 
Gary Player ae golf’s “big three.” 

Jack me giant’s official win
nings laat year totaled $41,888, 
topped only by Palmer and (jene 
UtUer. By adding $61,064 fat un
official but very cashable checks 
—Including $80,000 for beating 
Palmer and Player in the world 
series of golf — Nicklaus topped 
them all in over-all dough (or 
play with |112,93$.60.

mcklaua alao whipped Palmer 
ki a playoff for ttie U.8. (Jpen 
ehamiwonallilp and Just two days 
age routed Player hi an extra 
round for $9,000 top money at 
Pahn Springs.

The Ariaona Country Club’s flat 
fairly 'wide open eourse, 'which

plays to a per of 73 over 6,667 
yatoa, should be made to order 
for the long-hitting Ohioan, just 
turned 33.

Palmer, who plays a stmllarly 
powerful game and has won toe 
laat two Phoenix Opene, say she 
always seems to play better at 
Arizona OC than at me tighter 
Phoenix Country Club, the touT' 
nament’a alternate site.

The field In thU one wUl In 
elude the wfamers of all oireuit 
tournaments so far this year, 
Prior to Nicklaus’ victory at Palm 
Springs, Palmer won at Loe An
geles, Player at San Diego, Billy 
Cjasper at Pebble Beach and Jack 
Burke Jr. at San Francisco.

Also on hand is LIttler, xrtio has 
won this one twice on the Arizo
na (X? flats.

Host pro Bill Johnston predicts 
it will take a score of 374—14 im 
der par for 72 holes—to win top 
money ot $5,300.

■OOiaDT AT A OLAMOi

Amertean League 
Baltimore 8, Cleveland L 
Providence 4, Quebec 1.

1961 Volvo Sedan
MODEL 122S

RADIO. HEATER, DEFROSTER.
4 ON THE FLOOR 

ONE OW NER. LIKE NEW .

DECORMIEE MOTOR SALES
28S RROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

Very Special

Reductions up to
50% ON ALL

WINTER MEN'S WEAR
ONE LOT
SPORT SHIRTS ▼atan to 8.M. 1.79
ONE LOT
SWEATERS 50% OFF
ALL OTHER SWEATERS.............................. 80% OFF

ALL WOOL
BOYS’ POPOVERS. R*«. 8.95. NOW .................. 4 .99
MEN'S POPOVERS. R*g. 9.96. N O W .................. 5 .79

WINTER
JACKETS 19A6. NOW 11.79

S U IT S Reg. 69.95. NOW 55.00 
Reg. 45.00. NOW 35.95

FAMOUS BRANDS

SFORT SHIRTS Reg. 5.00. NOW 3.79 
Reg. 4.00. NOW 2.99

NYLON FOAM
JACKETS 50% OFF
GABARDINE
TOPCOATS
WOfflL
TOPCOATS Bag. 88.96. NOW

ALX. OTHEB WOOE tOFOOiAir* IUBD1KHID

;. 8E98. NOW 22.99

28.99

ONE LOT
SHOES toMJfi. wr »  50%  OFF

l i

MEN’S SHOP
CORNEk MAIN uid BIRCH STREETS

SPECIAL BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
FREE!

ALL CARS FROM 
1957 90 1961

Thurs., Fri„ Sat. Only

OUR EXPERTS DO ALL THISt

it Adjust brakts to m anufactorar's 
spacifications.

it Inspact braka lining. 
it Chack hydraulic system.

it Add nacassary braka fluid.

1956 Ford 2 Dr. Sedan
RADIO, HEATER, AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION. 

A SHARP, PRETTY. BLUE CAR.
ONE CAREFUL OW NER.

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
28S BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

A Very Special

1954 Chevrolet 2 Door
BEL AIR A CYLINDER.

RADIO, HEATER. POWER OLIDE.
A  SHARP SURE PLEASER.

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
28S BROAD ST.— M ANCHESTUl

A Very Special

1959 Volkswagen
2-DOOR SEDAN 
RADIO, HEATER.

THEY COME NO  NICER ANYWHERE. 
PRICED TO PLEASE AT

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

A Very Special

1956 Rambler Classic
STATION W A G O N  

RADIO. HEATHt, STANDARD SHIFT. 
ONE CAREFUL OW NER— FOR  

THE FUSSY BUYER.

A Very Special A t

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
28S BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— GUARANTEED FOR 

AS LO NG  AS YOU O W N  YOUR CAR

1960 Rambler Classic
4-DOOR STATION W A G O N  

RADIO. H IA T IR . OVERDRIVE, POWER STK R IN G  
EVER POPULAR

BE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST.— MANCHESTBt

Very Special

1959 Rambler Wagon
CLASSIC AM tASSADOR SERIES 

LOADED AND LIKE NEW .
ONE CAREFUL OW NER.

FOR LUXURY LOVING YOU. A

Very Special A t

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285'GROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

1958 Chevrolet Convertible
IMPALA

FULLY EQUIPPED 
ALW AYS POPULAR AND Q U IT I 

A SCARCE MODEL

A Very Special A t

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

MANCHB8TER BRANCH

HARTFORD OENERAL 
TIRE 00 .

156 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI 9-2828

1957 DeSoto Hardtop
ADVENTURER

W ITH  EVERY ACCESSORY 
A  LIMITED EDITION MODEL 

IN SHARP C O N D ITIO N .

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
2B i BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

A  True Special

$7*

1957 Rambler Classic
4-DOOR SEDAN ^

A  VERY ORIG INAL ONE OW NER  
CAR IN SHOW ROO M  CO NDITIO N.

A  CAR TO BE PROUD OF. AND

A  Very Special A t

DECORMIER MOTOR SALEl
281 BROAD S T .^ A N C H IS T W

■ t - ' -

J
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AlW KTISER? 
(■ sA irvlM  

HeiiM Rtaitrs
litimiiT1~r •''T « m  aC oar eloMWei adtarttMOMator Wo 

MjtiMw « l  tilo MiphHn lo M t  Simply eoQ «ko

' ilANCHISIEII ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml f-0500

■ o i ImmO m ar loenaKo. Vo«ni hw r tn m  ear advortioer in Jig 
Itao  itmkmii mmOmm oil ow iing  at the tekfriioiio.

Loot and Pound ‘Business Seirices Offered 13
liOSTi-Dailc gnw  oat. ndiiU pawa 

and maiktega. Bericeley Dr. liake 
■treot area, Vomoo, MI K)»5a.

g n u ,  PlSRSON who found a red 
HUtoa 6 tranairtor radio in Main 
Street etcm pleaBe mail to D. St. 
John, ■ Quaker Road, Manchea-

LOST—One inch wide hrown dog 
collar with Ucenae No. 767S8 at
tached. Reward. MI S-7S16.

liOST—Man'a % length ¥diite fur 
collared coat made McGregor. 
Reward. Call JA 8-3012.

NOnCBl IB HHJRS3BY given that 
Pane Book No. 16034, iasued by 
Ohe Savlnga Bank of Manchester 
hae been lost and appUcatlmi has 
been made to said bank fm* pay- 
niMit of the amount of deposit.

LAWNMOWER riiarpcning and re- 
MUra. Also, lawn maintenance. 
BVe# ]tfck-up and delivery Uttle 
A McKinney, 16 Woodbrldgo St, 
Ml 6-8020.

LAWN MOWERS abariMned and 
repaired sales and servloe, pick 
iq> and delivery. Ice skates Wiarp- 
ened, precisian ground. L b M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 81, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7000. Manches-

SNOW PLOWING Service— Man
chester, East Hartford,' Bolton, 
Coventry, Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-5650.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
bcme or by a{q>wtment. E ^ r -  
lenced tax work, 24 hour service. 
Can MI 8-4728.

INCOME TAX returns preparsd fay 
auditor. Business and individual.
Acoountiiu services. 
Girard. 8 0  I9-6008.

Raymond

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. MI 9.6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9.8988.

FUUi-TEME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Can S. J. Turkln^on, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

KEEID h e l p  in preparing your 
inpnma tlut retum? CSill MIIncome tax 
9-8829.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and fedlvidual, call PI 2-6607.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 25 years' experience each. 
Free parking. Open Mondays. Try
us.

Personals 3
ELECTROLUX Sales and Servloe, 

bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0460.

RIDE WANTED from Center St. 
to Veeder Root, Monday-Friday, 
working hourg 7:48-4:18. MI 
80128 after 6 P-™-

RIDE WANTED to Pratt A Whit
ney, East Hartford from Tower 
Rd. opposite Parkade, third 
Shift Call MI 9-6121.

RIDE WANTED from Henry St. 
to Asylum and Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. Hours 8:15-4:30, MI 
84)811.

Automobiles For Sale 4
WEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Stunt on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, smsdl- 
est payments anywhere No small 
l o u  or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

Painting^Paperinx 21
PAornw G  AWD 
Good olMtt workmanship at red' 
■ooablt rataa. |0 yiaxa la Man' 
duaisr Rasnnaod Flaks. Ml 
9-am .

BOOKKEEPER—Coinpleta

floor
For

l«Q, papei
sanding, ceUlngs whitened, 
lowest rates and good clean work' 
manahlp call Ml 4-0601.

PAINTINO — CeUings, $4; walls, 
$2fl0; woodwork, 5c per foot. 
Spruce up your home for apring. 
CaU 742-8660.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
papeiiianglng, wallpiqwr remov
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George OulUette, MI 9-1251.

Electrical Services 22
FREE B8T1MATB8. Prompt ssrr- 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insursd. Wilson 
EUectrleal Co., Maachestar. MI 
9-4817. Glastoobuiy. MB 8-78T8.

Floor Finishiiix 24
FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, 

interior and exterior painting. Im 
9-9688.

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin- 
Ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnishlng 
(specialising in older floors). 
Painting. CeUings. Paperhanging. 
No job .too smul. J ( ^  Verf^Ue, 
MI 9-6760.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of biuna, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
m a ^  to msasure; all siiod Vane- 
tlaa blinds Keys mads whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rsnt. 
Marlow's, 887 Main, Ml 9-6821.

Building—Contracting 14
FAljLOUT SHEL^DRS—'Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tUe work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynskl, 
MI 9-429L

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-t(q>s and is
land stands. MI 9-8936.

CARPENTRY—Specializing In the 
smaUer work; repairs, altera
tions. recreation rooms, etc. Sag
ging'buildings, porches leveled— 
secured. Free estimates'. Work 
guaranteed No Job too small. TR 
5-5759.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
improvement. AU kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

Special Services 15
RAIN SOFT water conditioning of 
Vernon water samples analyzed 
free—-no obligation. Call Lou 
Montesl. TR 5-3275 or MI 3-0515.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4880.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, speclalldng in Bonded 
buUt-up and shinigle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Oo., Manches
ter, Ml 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of all types. Bjxcellent workman
ship. MI 9-8495.

_L
Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roots of an Unds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chlnmeys oleane>J. n - 
paired Aluminum aiding. 20 
veers' experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howley, MI 8-6881. MI 8-0798

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

2960 PONTIAC 4-door station 
wagtm. MI 9-4100.

2962 CORVAIR Monza, black, 
2-door, 4-speed. MI 9-4100.

1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. CaU 
Ml 3-4017.

2961 GALAXIE 2-door hardtop, 
radio and heater Cruisomatic, 
V-8. ExceUent craidltlon. 742-8272.

2961 LINCOLN, black, 4-door Con- 
tinenta! convertible. MI 9-4100.

CONNIElsj TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

EXPERT, reliable repair all 
makes of radios TVs, stereos. 
Citizens band, etc. Sound Sys
tems of Manchester. 22 Birch St., 
MI 9-8265.

Heating and Plumbing 17

2967 FDRD Fairlane 500, 4-door 
hardtop, V-8. automatic, excellent 
condition. Call after 6, MI 9-3962.

PLUMBING—Heating repairs, new 
installation, fuel oU delivery. Call 
MI 9-2923.

CHARLES FLOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. The bigger 
the Job, the cheaper price. MI 
9-4920.

Mortgages 31

Help Wanted'^-Fciula 25
dliaiff 
I and

Hsl[pYVaiit«d-'411ak 22

of books, attend telc^< 
act as receptionist. Give com- 
plots resume including ags and 
present employer. AQ eorreijpoBd- 
ence held in strict eonfldmea. 
Box X, Herald.

CREDIT REPORTER

Experience not necewary, 
but helpful. Job requires 
accurate, fast typist, neat
ness and ablUty to work 
with words. Accurate speU- 
ing and filing aMUW ab
solutely essential. Salary 
commensurate with abil
ity. 40 hour week, no 
nights, no Saturdays. Ap
ply to Harry Jackson, Re
tail Credit A CoUection 
Bureau, 342 Main St., Man
chester. Please call first 
for appointment.

AMBITIOUS housewives —display
ing Royal's fabuloug line can 
bring you extra needed high in 
come. FUll or part-time, car nec
essary. Phone for interview. MI 
8-6247.

HXFERIBNCBD tiumiture tniok 
driver, good pay. Cau Mr. Pettan- 
gm, MX 8-2634.

ROI*BR GAB stove and wringer 
washing machine. Resaonahto. I Q  
8-8668 after.8.

G ^E A ta  MAN wanted part time 
sfvanings, some axpsrlMico pre
ferred. Apply at the TeleiAone 
Oompany'e Garage In Buekland 
after 8 or cap Mvervjsiw t-4308.

A M B IT IO U S 7 

GO IN G P L A C E S ?

Does your preaent poeltion of
fer a future? Bairowa and Wal
lace, fast growing real eatate 
company with nine offlcee, of- 

Wfere <qq>ortunlty for five fig
ure eaniings, plus bright fu
ture. U you are hardworking, 
intelligent and aelf moUvated, 
Barrowa and Wallace may 
have a place for you. Please 
write A. W. Foraker, 66 ESast 
Center St., M anches^, stat
ing your quallficatlona.

8EXIOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget, Eiqjedient service. J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-5129.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into (me 
easily paid monthly obligaticm. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connectlctit 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

Help Wanted— Female 35
PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter.

SECRETARY
Desirable opportunity for 
qualified High School or 
Junior College graduate— 
shorthand necessary —well 
established Hartford com
pany — 5-day week —com
plete benefit program — 
free parking.Write Box K, 
Herald, giving details of 
your backgToimd.

CAPABLE woman for housework. 
Own transportation. MI 8-2248.

STES40GRAPHER for public con
tact work, many fringe benefits. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manches
ter. A public service — no fee 
charged.

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators and tralneeg needed, 
excellent opporttuiity for trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply Manches
ter Modes, Inc.. Pbie St., Man
chester.

PART-TIM E- 
YEAR ’ROUND

To service family clothing 
departments in food super 
markets within 25 mile ratUus 
of Manchester. Car required. 
Salary, car mileage, plus incen
tive bonus offered. No eve
nings, no weekends. Back- 
gitnmd in variety or chain 
store operation preferred. ^

Apply In person at Conn. 
State Employment Service. 806 
Main Street, Manchester.

WOMAN WHO can drive to can 
regularly each m<mth on estab
lished Studio Girl Cosmetics 
clients in snd around Manchester 
making necessary deliveries, etc. 
3 Or 4 hours per day. Route wlU 
pay up to $5 per hour. Write 
Studio Girl Cosmetics, Dept. 
70632, Glendale, Calif.

TYPIST, experienced, to teach 
gentleman to type evenliiA If in
terested, call evenings MI 9-2582.

Help Wanted— Male 36
BUS DRIVER tor school route in 
So. Windsor. 6 hours dally, good 
pay Harold Collins, CoUms Bus 
Service, MI 4-1181.

HIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma
chine shop training, exceUent op
portunities for advancement. Ap
ply immediately Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 808 Main St., 
Manchester. A public service—no 
fee charged.

PART-TIMB man for Pet Depart
ment at King's Department store. 
Experience preferred. Apply Mon
day through Friday, 10-6, at Pet 
Department.

RAD ENGINEER
New challenging opportunity 
graduate engineer in rapidly

for
- y « -

pending researi^ and development 
department of nationally known 
company in the field of air condi
tioning and refrigeration. Prefer 
man with sound background in 
heat transfer, fluid flow, com
ponent and systems development. 
Please send resume of experience, 
qualifications and salary require
ments to Box R, Herald.

STEWARD wanted for private 
club In Manchester. Box D, 
Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-4
MANAGER-TRAINEE: Have (^en 

ing for ambitious man in sales 
leading into management; must 
have car, be over 31, guarantee 
and overwrite when qualified. 
CaU Hartford 644-0303.

SALESMEN—Preferably with ex 
perlenee in appliances and relat
ed lines for new W. T. Grant 
store. Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Sei^ce, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HOSPITAL and nursing exper
ience, 4 Or 6 days a week. MI 
8-6188.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom 
ing,. bathing of all breeds. 
P<x>dles a specialty. Call MI 
9-9798 Or MI 9-0600.

AKC BEAGLE M, choice, 
apash Ken- 

liaatonbury. 883-2282.
healttw, 7 weeks, 
nels, Glaal

H o o m IkM  Gdo<bi B1

BiaOBST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE TOUR TIME PAYINOI 

2, 8, or 8 YEARS TO PAT 
"SUPER DELUXE"

8 ROOMS OF FURNXTURB 
ALL 200W GUARANTEED 

ONLT 1488 
$18.28 DeUvers 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-PIECB BEDROOM 

18-PIECB LIVINO ROOM 
12-PIECB KITCHBN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage unUl wanted. .Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men 
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Infd. CH 7-0868 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No Obligatlan On 
Tour Part

A — L — B — E — R — T — S
48-46 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8

Apartments—PIstw—
T enem ents 62

ONE 4JIOOM S*rtmen1 
room apartment. No children or 
pats. 8 0  8-2088.

48 BIRCH SIRBET-Jjsifs * 
rexHn flat, second floor, furnace, 
$90. MI 94w . M .__________ '

DOCBDIATBLT avsUsWe — 
room duplsoc, good looatloa, $80 
per monffirCM MI 9-1880,

INDUSTRIAL Building —misanry

Realtor. MI M188,
COVENTRY—BxoeUant oanaituii- 

ito to purobsM oom m enU  prop- 
«a y  now used M  funriturs s ^ .

8H ROOM garden apartma^ 
avallabla at raoucad rate on mb- 
lat or new lease. Howard Doodon, 
JA 8-4811, ext. 7886. Eve. Ml 
8-1348.

BIX ROOM duplex, cmtrally locat
ed. Call MI 8-8049 between 20 
a.m.-3 p.m.

SINGER SEWING machine—con
sole. One cabinet with Slant 
nee^e machine, used os floor 
sample, greatly reduced. Easy 
terms. Singer Sewing Center, 832 
Main St.. MI 8-8888.

THREE ROOM apartment In Ver
non, stove and refrigerator, 
adults. MI 0-1467.

IMMEDIATE occupancy—4 room 
apartment, central location, 
ample storage. Includes heat, 
stove, refrigerator, and parking. 
$130. MI 0-8644.

TWO ROOMS, m»e block from 
Mate, heat, stove, refrigerator, 
MI 3-8696 after 0.

SDC ROOM duplex. Laurel Place 
necu' St. James school anti 
church, available Peb. 16. Call 
McKinney Bros., Inc. MI 3-6060.

MAHOGANY dropleaf Uble, seata 
10, never used, with pad. MI 
9-4830.

FIVE ROOM flat, clean, nice yard, 
heat and hot water furnished, ac- 
commodatea family of 8 nicely. 
$100 monthly. M l 9-2497,

SEVEN FULL rooms quality fur
niture including original oil paint
ings and electrical appliances. 
Call MI 4-0123.

MAIN STREET, first floor, 
bright rooms, basement, exceUent 
location, parking, now available. 
Call MI 8-1578.

MODERN matching sofa and chair 
with custom made slipcovers, 
$60; Duncan Phyfe chair, $8; two 
table lamps $4 each. All te very 
good (XHuUtion. MI 9-8582.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
wrlters $65 snd up; used type
writers $39 and up. Berube's 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Msnehestar. MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

COCKER puppy, beautiful black 
female, nine weeks AKC r^;istw- 
ed, also buff adult female. Har
mony mils, Hebron Rd., Bblton. 
MI i«437.

WOMEN'S clothing, size 11-14, 
ring
I. dri

muskrat coat, spring coat, ski 
suit, formed, suits, dresses. 
9-4386.

MI

Articles For Sals 45
LARGE COLLElCnON modern 
recorcte, 46 R.P.M., 16 for $1. 88 
Vernon SL, 7-9 p.m.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale-Past
ed and regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. CeUteg paint, $2.89 
GaUon, Morrisen Patet Store, 886 
Center St.

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Arlens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repured, parU 
and service. Trades and terma 
Capitol Ek[Uipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 8-7968.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

W O R K  W ITH  
FIGURES

G o o d  opportunity for 
qualified H i g h  SchcK>l 
graduate interested In cleri
cal position involving fig
uring. Well known Hart
ford concern—5-day week 
—complete benefit pro
gram Write Box K, 
Herald.

2951 CHEVROLET Orvette, 
powered, needs little work, $200. 
Can be seen at 43 Bigelow Street 
on Saturday.

2962 FORD Galaxie convertible. A 
very special one-owner automo
bile with 8,000 origin^ miles. 
TeUow ^ th  black top, pcjwer 
Steering and brakes, whitewalls, 
n i s  Is an exceptional car for the 
discriminating buyer. Fttzgerald 
Annex, TalcxittviUe. MI 9-5324, 
TR 6-6191.

DRESSMAKING — Hats, altera- 
: tions, general sewing. Reasonable j  rates. MI 3-5222.

OLDER WOMAN to do cooking 
for elderly woman In exchange 
for room and board and small 
salary. Call MI 8-4424.

WANTED — Experienced motel 
desk clerk, 5 p.m.-l a.m. must be 
familiar with switchboard and 
have personalty to meet public. 
Interviews mornings. Monday- 
FMday. W. A. Jamieson, Mana- 
ager, Connecticut Motor Lodge, 
Exit 94, Wilbur Crosg Parkway.

AUTO BODY MEN. Apply imme
diately Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.’ A public service—no fee 
charged.

NORGE GAS stove, excellent con
dition. MI 8-9486.

Boats and Accessories 46
HARTFORD boat show — West 

Hartford Armory, February 30-34. 
Adults $1. Children half price.

Building Materials 47

WANTED—Fuel oil truck driver, 
full-time. G(X)d pay, paid vaca
tion and holidays. Williama Oil 
Service, 341 Broad St.

WANTED—Salesman, full or part- 
time to sell heating equipment, 
air conditioning and fuel oil ac
counts. Willianis Oil Service, 841 
Broad Street.

ALTEFIATIONS: Croats, dresses
and skirts shortened, cuffs done 
and zippers replaced. Mrs. 
Fournier, MI 3-9280.

SITTER Wanted Monday through 
Friday. Responsible person who 
likes chUdren. MI 9-7634 after «•

Auto Driving Scliool 7-A
MORTLOCR’S Driving Scteool. We 
have the otOy ottioe and clasa- 
loom  la to im  FOr complete in- 
tormatiop oee telc^coe "yellow 
pOM 20." Offlot 448 Mate St, 
I d  8-7868.

liibRBON’S—Oonnetfticut’s first U- 
sanaed driving sch(x>l trained — 
Oirtifled and approved is now of- 
iiciiw  clasorooms and behind 
WlW« InatructlaD for teen-agers. 
m  8-8075.

JCANCSEBTER Driving Academy 
^Winter driving Instruction is 
oofs under processionai testruc- 
$lm. 8 p s (w  ,oare to nervou. and 

Call for appointment and 
. ' i o a  Oitvar’s  MaiSial. PI 3-7249.

Offered 12

DRESSES and coats shortened, 
mending, worn collars turned, in 
my own home. MI 9-3461,

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN a . CHAMBERS GO. 
Moving, packl^, storage, local 
and tong distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers F’ree estimates. MI 
3-5187.

MANCHESTER Package DeUveiy. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator's. WBriters and 
stove moving apeclalty. Foldteg 
chairs for rent, w  9-0763.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTiukIOR a n d  interior painting. 
Wallpaper booka. Papeihangteg. 
Oelltega. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
PelletiK., Ml 9-8328 If no answer, 
can Ml 89048.

EXTERIOR and teterior painting. 
Paperhangtag, c e il im  wallpaper 
books on requeat. Vmly insured. 
Can Edward R. P r io O c i  8-1008

PAOrnNO and waUpaparbiB. «aU- 
pqier romoved. Wallpaper books 
OB nqueat. CeUings. F r^  estl- 
ipat«q. Can Roger. MI t-0928

PAINTINO. wallpcqierteg, ceiltega 
teflnUhed, hardwood floors sand- 
ad. Ckdl i d  H*30.

CLERK-CASHIER—National con
cern, liberal benefits, congenial 
office, check In wholesale route 
salesmen and other general office 
duties, good figure aptitude re
quired. Apply at Wonder Bakery, 
621 (Connecticut Blvd., East Hart
ford. Conn.

STENOGRAPHER
Interest!:^ assignment for
the qualified H i^  School or 
Junior College graduate— 
well establiriied Hartford 
concern — 5-daiy week — 
complete benefit program 
—free parking. Write giv
ing education and exper
ience to Box K, Herald.

SAI^S POSITION open for attrac
tive refined woman over 26 as 
home furnishings consultant, part 
or full-time. Must have’ «u-. E3x- 
cellent opportunity, commissiem 
basis. For interview caU 288-3121.

POWER SEWING ma(ditee opera
tor to sew baseballs. Apply 'Tober 
Eiaseball Manufacturing Oo., 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, Conn.

PART-TIME secretary. 90*$5 
hours weekly. Apply te person 
with resumcL Barrows A Wallace 
Real Estate Co., 66 East Oentsr 
SL, Manchester.

POLICEMAN
BETWEEN AGE 38 AND 88
Ye a r s  f o r  r e g u l a r  p a 
t r o l m a n , ROCKVILLE PO. 
l ic e  d e p a r t m e n t , s t a r t -
ING WAGES $95 PER WEEK: 
8-DAY WEEK: WITH PAID 
VACATION, BLUE CROSS, 
C.M.S., SOCIAL SBXXJRITY, 
INSURANCE WITH PENSION.

APPLICATIONS MAY BE 
OBTAINED AT THE 
ROCKVILLE POLICE OF
FICE.

SPECIALS

34" Royal Shingles $13 per sq.
CelUng TUe—Odd Lots 9c sq. ft.
Louver Doors $4 ea.
Plirwood Paneling—Special

$8.60 per pc.
Dutch Doors $17.80 ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling 18c sq. ft.
Prehung D<x>rs from $16 ea.
Aluminum Glass Sliding D<x>rs, 

8 /0 X 6 /8  $71.60 ea.
Caulking Gung 60c ea.

CASH 'N CARRY ONLY
MANY OF THE ABOVE ONE OF 

A KIND—
OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 
348-3147

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK is buying and sellteg good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. C!all and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-8580.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6846, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
aUver, picture frames and oM 
cotes, (Hd doUs and guns, hobby 
coUeotloiia, attlo contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaleottvUe, Conn. T ti. ID  t-7U»

SEVEN OR eight foot electric re 
frigerator. MI 8-6388.

Rooms Without Board 69
FURNISHED Ught housekeeping

nx>m, c(x>klng facilities, ladles 
(jnly. MI 8-6388.

FURNISHED ROOM near Mate 
St. 9 Hsizel Street. MI 9-3170.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. O n - 
tnUly located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

NEAR MAIN Street for gentle
man, private entrance, parking, 
38 Pearl Street. Ml 8-7238.

BoBiiiMa P roptrtjr F te g B ltT O

100 feet o( froBtoge <» busy high
way. Two storm pomlhto. A a ^  
off strsst patUng. OWim  wM 
also ooBoider ranial .̂ OoU Mr. 
Prarier. Jarvia Rsolty O o, M l 
84128. k l  8-m *. _________

HoubM For Salt 72
WAPP1NO-8H roam  Baaoh. Mj06 
famUy room, 8 bsdrooau 426,800. 
Phllbriok Agimoy, Ml 8-MM.

MANOHBBnSb-t room gpUt toval, 
2H baths, rao room, garagt. 
ered M tto half aora oC poikllkagrouaSs. riaarm AgmidyT̂ OÂ IOg.

$9,900->8% ROOM BUIO^ 
2-car gs 
Carlton 
Multiple Uatteg, MI

>8% ROOM ranoh, flraplaos.

m O B r ROOM eapa, 4 bsdnoaui, 
dining room, panslsd lamBy 
room, tun abed d e m ^ , lire 
alarm, aluminum comMnatlena, 
attached garage. Vary oloM to 
school, ahqpplw and tranapott^ 
ticB. $2T,6(M.1^l>riek Aganoy, Ml 
0-8404.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, ga
rage. Adults. Inquire 21 Elro St.

FOUR ROOM duplex apartment 
with extra finished room te attic, 
available Feb. 15. 255 Highland 
St. MI 3-5129.

LARGE 3 bedroom garden apart
ment, G.E. kitchen parking. 
Children welcome, ku S-9S84.

FIVE ROOM flat, first fl<x>r, cen
tral, te nice con<iitl(m. Adulte. MI 
8-0768.

FOUR ROOM cold water flat. 
3-6016.

MI

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment centrally located, two chU
dren welcome. M3 9-94M.

NEW ELEGANT 8 room Garrison 
Ck>lonisI, 4 bedrooms, 3 ^  baths, 
3 fireplaces, kitchen with eherry 
cabinets snd sll the huUt-ins, two 
porches, 2-car Borage, AA sons, 
middle thirUes. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

VERNON—Six room 
years oM  $14,600. 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

lek

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
plus utUity room and heated reo 
loom, one acre tree shaded lot, 
amestte drive, 3-car garage, din
ing r(x>m, 34 foot Uvteg room with, 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, plaster 
waifs custom buUt, $28,90(). Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
Ml 6-2813.

1^ ROOM furnished apartment, 
central lo<».tlon, reasonable. Suit
able one person. MI 9-8404 be
tween 12 n(xm-6.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

348 NORTH 
9-5239, 9-6.

MAIN—Store, Ml

VERY <X)NVENIBNTLY located, 
near Post Office, one room units, 
gas heat low rental. Call MI 
3-6150 after 7 p.m., Monday-Fri
day, any time Saturday or Sun
day.

SUITABLE

Stores For Rent
state Theater Building. 

Apply
State Theater Manager

Houses For Rent 65

WHY RENT?

$1,300 assumes mortgage. Man
chester suburbs—6 room 
ranch, breezew ay and garags, 
plcturebook grounds, such as 
brook, willow trees, W(x>den 
bridge, stone patio. Under 
$14,000.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
MI 8-0468

BAST HARTFORD—Like new 8 
room  expandable Cape 'with 4 fin
ished, plus a partially finished 
rec room, fireplace, combina
tion windows, large lot, near bus 
and schools. Priced at only 
$16,800. U A R Realty Co. Ml 
8-2692, R. D, Murdock, MI 8-0472.

HENRY STREET Arear- Lovely 
seven rcx>m Brick ranch. Three 
bedrooms, 1V& baths, den formal 
dining room, no basement. Largs 
oversized two oar garage with 
radio operating door. Double let, 
plenty ot trees and privacy. Ter
rific location, very central. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677,

ROCKVILLE—Home and income 
6-8 2-famlly, plus 4-famUy, 
$17,000. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, MulUple Listing, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTERr-Custom 7 room 
split level, 3 baths, recreation 
room, expandable to 6 bedrooms, 
double garage. Oirlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5183.

ATTRA<?nVB room for working 
girl, aU privUeges of home board 
optional. References. Ml 8-8746.

ROOM. FOR gentleman only, pri
vate entrance, shower, parking, 
contteu<ms hot water. 101 Chest
nut St.

ATTRACTIVE room for girl, com
plete home pri-vlleges, centraUy 
located. MI 9-9468.

TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
MACHINISTS 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE & TURRET 

LA’IHE OPERATORS
FIRST CLASS ONLY 

PERMANENT POSITIONS 
OVERTIME

BENEFITS PLUS PROFIT 
SHARING

MODERN AIR-CONDITIONJQD 
SHOP

We are eonttnuing la eur rsaolu- 
tten to follow PrasldsBt KsBnedy'a 
requeat that wa try to do what 
we can for America. Would ,yo« 

ears to Join us?

HARVARD PRECISION 
COMPONENTS, INC.

384 Fws|>#ct Ats., Harttari'- 
8884408

Diamonds—Watehc 
Jewelry 48

DIAMOND ^ c , 5-D setting, dia
monds on sides, matching 4 dia
mond wedding band. Valued at 
$460, sacrifice $300. TR 64)388.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 

stove length, $10 per load deliver
ed. Call P i 8-7886.

Garden—Farm - Dairy
Prodneta 50

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Quiet Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., MI 8-8868, CH 64738.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre- 
ferrecL Telephone te room. MI 
8-7908.

CLEAN SINGLE room te quiet 
home, next to bath, continuous 
hot ■water, references required. 
MI 9-7410.

MANCHESTER—Seven room split 
and an 8 room Colonial. For fur
ther Information call Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8464.

81 NORTH SCHOOL ST.—2 famUy 
S-6, large clean rooms, oil steam 
heat, separate utilities, both 
floors occupied, $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 0-2818.

EHFTELD—6 room ranch te ex
cellent condltl(Hi, rent with option 
or rent, $185 monthly. Bragg 
Realty, RI 5-7918.

SPLIT
baths

LEJVELr— 7 rooms.

SBVEIN ROOM single te Vernon. 
MI 9-8048 after 4 p.m.

Subarban For Rent 66
RCXKVILLE;—Beautiful 8H room 

apartment featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, Vene
tian blinds. Mteutea from Park
way, bUg and shopping. ExceUent 
resi(lential area. No children or 
pets. $89 monthly. OaU Rockville, 
TR 5-6746.

_____family room, garage lot
150x428, choice location, $28,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 68

48 HOLLISTER ST.—Five room 
flat, second floor, heat, hot water 
furnished. A'vailable March 1, MI 
9-6928.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. $100. 
MI 940M, 9-6.

T H R E B  ROOM  apartm ent, stove, 
MX, Ugl

-------------- Jy.
M I 9-6339. 9-6

refrigerator, heat, Itehts, gas, 
$88 mcBthlVi 347 N. Mste Street.

FBANCHESTER—8^  room apsxt- 
ment huUding, etove, refrigers/- 
tor heat, hot water furnisbedt 
new 'lease or sub-let required, 
$130. MI 9-9064.

QUALITY APPLES grown te Msn- 
cheeter, 22 Ib. bag, $L80. Bunce 
Farm. 629 W. Colter. MI 8-8118.

Honschtdd Goods 51
RBC ROOM 
ptano,, and 
8-4103.

furniture, player 
baby itema. MI

ADMIRAL ir* ooBSole, good 
dltion. heat offor. MI 8-968.

eoB-

mx.CU. FT. BarNL gas ksfirigank- 
tor, full width ftfessr compart' 
ment, good runniag coBditloB, 
$80. MI 84994.

MAHOGANY dining ropm set, bed
room set, other mlacdUmeous 
hnuselicid Hems; 80 toot eottSB' 
iUB ladder. ME M448 batwam 21 
• .ab4  p jo .

FIVE ROOMS, new 8-famlly. It's 
beautiful. Available ImmetUately, 
$135. Adults preferred- 17 Ash
worth St. Elves. MI 9-2582.

Legal
Advertisement

By virtue of default ot a Condi- 
tloBsl Sales OoBtrset held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Cforpo- 
raUoa, assigned and executed by 
WUUsm Brateard, 'Ifopdss, our n o -  
reseBtatlvs wUl 0m  ob Fsb. U , 
1968, 10:25 AM ., at Manehestar 
Motors, one '55 Oldsntebile, Serial 
No. 558B13743.

Tbs aeUer reserves the right to 
Ud.

OgWERAL MOTOB0 
AOCBFTANC8 
CORPORATION

ANDOVER CENTER—8% rooms, 
appliances hot water and lights 
provided. Pratt Agency, 248-992.

Legal
Advertisement

By virtue of default of a C<mdi- 
tlonal Salee (Contract held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Corpo
ration, assigned and executed by 
Richard Loppen, Vendee, our rep
resentative will sell OR Feb. 16, 
1968, 10:00 A.M., at Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, one '56 Mercury, Serial 
No. 55ME28795.

Ih e  eeUer reserves the right to 
Ud.

GENERAL MOTORS
ACCEPTANCE!
CORPORATION

Legal
Advertisement

By 'Virtue of default of a Condi
tional Sales Contract held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Corpo
ration, assigned Euid executed by 
Charles O’Neal, Vendee, our repre
sentative will sell on F ^ , 15, 1968, 
10:30 A.M., at Manchester Motors, 
one '56 Pontiac, Serial No. FT56- 
H2667.

The seller reserves the right to
Wd.

OEINFSIAL MOTORS 
ACXEJPTANCB 
C»RPORATION

SEPTTG TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

SepUe Tbaks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Unee fnetaUed—CMlar Wa- 
ter^roofiag. Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
SQwmtiM D lspoiol C o.

180-183 Pead Bt,-~MI 84W08

1957 Rambler Classic
4«OOR SEDAN

A VERY ORIGINAL ONE OWNER 
CAR JN SHOWROOM CONDITION.

A C M  TO IE PROUD OF, AND

AVorySpoclal A t

DE CORMIER motor SALES
M i IROAD Sr^-MANCHESnR
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Boiunm For Sato 7S
itoesajitsS ir 8 room oustom 
resldenoa, 3400 sq. ft. living arsa, 
44 bsdrooms, 3 baths, 3-car ga> 
rags dsUghtful throughout. Larg
er than usual lot. Low tUrUss. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108,

HO(?KLBDOB 8 year old: ous
tom built tnodern ranch. Uvteg 
room wlto flr^acs, slsotrto
kitchen,
8 fun baths, 
room

mm, 8 bedrooms, 
foot reorsatloa

rsge.
$IT,»

wito A n n ^ , attached ga- 
BsshtUlil wooded lot

900. Phllbrick Agency, MI

MANCHESTJORp— a  quality home 
at a budget price, 8 bedroom 
ranch newly constructed with 
spacipuq .Utdiig room end wood- 
burning firaplsce, family sized 
kitchen with birch cabinets for
mica counters and G.E, range 
and oven, 8 twin slaad bedrooms 
and ceramic tiled bath with color
ed fixtures. Enormoug basement 
with great reo room poaaibilittea. 
Half acre lot with sidewalke, 
curbe, sewers and city water. 
Close to all facilities. Available 
on FHA or VA mortgage with 
only $700 down to quaflfled buyer. 
(Jail Mr. Werbner, Realtor Jarvis 
Realty Co., MI 8-4113, MI 9-1200.

Hongit For Sato 73
TAMNX3R ITRBMT ~  Bowers 
Bchool area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sised bsdrooms, ganim, 
4H% mortgage, only $17,m. 
Hayss Agency, Ml 84808.

43 LUDLOW r 6AD, Manchester— 
new 6 room ranch, 100)006 lot. 
full cellar, (dl'-hot water heat Uv
teg room with fireplace, dinliig 
room, kitchen with bullt-tes, 8 
large bedrooms, $33,000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-3818.

Hooaga For Sato 72
MANCHE8TER—Oite 8 bedroom 
CŜ pe on nicely shrubbed lot. 
Available for immediate . oocu-

Hooaaa For Sato 72
TWO-FAMILT 44 . with 8 rooms 
plus 3 stinrags rooms on third 
noor. Owner MI 3-4017.

SS® lirr^WaUw "jarv iS r  ^ t o » ! * %  T S lS  this aluminum sided 4, bedroomS-41U, BU „  AppAm  from  hl«f)»
8-1038.

48 FERGUSON ROAD — New 6 
room ranoh with 3-csr garage, 
aluminum siding, oil hot water 
heat, Uvteg room with fireplace, 
8 laive bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-ms, InunetUate occupancy. 
Robert/Wolverton, Realtor, 211 
9-M18.

I/K!A1TON and room—206 Henry 
Street. 7 rooms, including 2
baths, living room and rec room 
with fireplaces, 2 garages, a
beautiful ranch. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

TANNER STREET — Compact 
ranch With five large rooms. 
Fireplace wall Is paneled, stair
way to second fl(X)r. full base
ment with garage, ideal location, 
good lot. Sensibly priced for blc- 
tion, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 2n 
8-1577.

MANCHESTER—Two-family 64, 
large lot, separate heating sys- 
teme. Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par
ish. No agents. $22,600. Call 
848-4570, 649-8600.

FOUR MINUTES from Manches
ter. Big 6 room ranch buUt 1359, 
90x160 lot, full ceUsr, oU hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, large kitchen with buUt- 
tes, 3 bedrooma young neighbor
hood, $16,900. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, 20 9-3818.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 6 
room spilt level, on H acre wood
ed lot, fuUy plastered, 2 zone 
heating system, combination 
storms, bullt-tes, 2 fireplaces and 
many other extras. Excellent lo
cation. For sale by owner, priced 
to sell. Phone 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m 
2H 3-2788; after 4 p.m. 228-9204.

MANCHESTER — Best value te 
town. Quality ranch, modern low 
down payment, shown any time. 
Escott Agency, 2D 9-7683

SPAdOUB 8 bedroom ranch, for
mal dining room, IH baths, dish
washer, mspoBSl, finished rec 
room, garage, wooded lot. As
sumable mortgage. Owner
transferred. Priced to eell. 
$31,000. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor-Trader, MI 8-1108,

INVESTMENT

Desirable 4 family, location 
plus, groesing $8,200 annually. 
All new plumbing, poured foun
dation, realieticaily priced at 
$36,900.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
MI 3-0468

CH>e (M , Across from 
school pn lovely level lot with 
rear patio snd fireplace. Bsirows 
A Wallace, Mrs. l i f t e r ,  849-6806, 
876-6611, 640-8696.

Wanted—>R6Ai Eatate 77
WliH S02UBUNB to handis youi 
MSI sstatoV can ms at Ml 9-083$ 
fee prompt ana ocurtooua asrTics. 
J o s ^  Biutli. Braksi

PRIVATE PARTY wants B or C 
let. 2Q 84716.

WANTED TO B U Y -44  room old- 
er single home or 3 famUy. Phone 
2Q 9-8606.

Lots For Sale 73
INDUSTRIAL lot lor sale, about 
800 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. C!al] 20 9-8891.

WYULYB STREET—extrsordtei 
single lot 240 foot frontage. 
3-7444.

IK

WANTED—a or 8 family house, 8 
bedrooms needed by buyer. Call 
44 p.m, 20  9-2664. No agents, 
please.

2LANCHESTBR -  A zone level 
building lot, 116x150, city water. 
Bel Air Real Estate Co., 20 
3-9332.

B ZONE lot 60x150 feet, l(x:atlon 
convenient to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $3,000. 20
9-6544.

Rockville-V ernon

City CD Unit 
Begins Work

Rockville-V ernon

District Acts 
To Buy Land 
For Firehouse

Legal Noti(»a

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, cabteet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert
son, Realtor, 20  8-6953.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large U'vteg room, dining nx>m, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrocmi and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place te basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location, $82,900. PhU- 
brick Agenev, 20 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial, 
3 bedrooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, convenient 
kitchen, 114 baths complete city 
utilities, only $18,800. U ft R 
Realty Co., MI 8-2692, R. D. Mur
dock 20  8-6472

IN SUBURBIA—A 1954, 5 room 
ranch, 100x260 lot, amesite drive, 
oil heat, aluminum combinations, 
full cellar, living room with fire
place, 8 big bedrooms. For sum
mer — air conditioning. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 20 9-2818.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting, 6 bedrooms, 4H 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
20 8-7444.

TOLLAND — Spotless ranch, at
tached garage, full basement, lot 
100x800 low cash required, as
sume $13,200 mortgage balance, 
monthly payment $115. Escott 
Agency, 20  9-7688.

Let Someone Else 

Pay Your Rent
MANCHESTER

Two family 6-6. An attractive 
home surrounded by fine 
homes te an outstanding loca
tion. Warm, spacious rooms, 
2-car garage, adequate land
scaping and amesite drive all 
add value to this prime Invest
ment. Priced at $21,900.

Two family 5-6. Brand new and 
very beautiful, up to the min
ute In every detail. Including 
bullt-tes. In a very quiet resi
dential area. Priced at $26,900.

2tANCHESTER—Custom built 6, ^ u .____ ____ . tniun STATK OI-’ CONNECTICUT. Probater(X)m ranch 8t4 miles from town, Qoû t, Town ot Bolton, District of An-
down Glastonbury way, with full dover. February 4, 1963.
basement and recreation room, late otT .nf Bolton. lo said Dlstrlci, deceased.breDzeway ajl<J e^ara ê. IX)t Present. Hon. Norman J. PreUM. 
100x316. All this and city water judge.
too for only $20,600. Madeline , T h o  13th day of February. 1&63 at 

R assU/xv un  o 1A10 ^  ILTT 10:00 o clock in thv forenoon at the R®Altor, 2U 9-1642 or MI pfobate Office In Bolton, in said Dls- 
8-8139. , trlct. Is hereby assigned for a hearing

-----------------------------------------------------------  upon the settlement and allowance of
LARGE FA2HLIES take notice! 6 the Co-Trustees- periodical account of 

hedrnnma nnaaihl.. here 2 «ra-' *he Helen Dlmock Trust under the will oearooms, possioie nere, z ga- deceased, and it is
rages. In a most handy area. o k DERED: That the Co-Trustees of 
Shopping school and transporta- said estate exhibit said account In 

ho IT Mosir 1 said Court at the day and hour aboreUon ClMC by. w ^ e n  ^  i menUoned and that notice of the time
land. Realtor-Trader, 2tl 8-1108. I and place set for said hearing be riven

---------------- ------------------------------------------ I to an persons Interested, by causing a
DESIRABLE single family near | true copy of this order to be publlsh-
<>nter on residential stroet pric- §?rcS?«t1oi^^Ta'id"DTB7rfc‘l*and“ ''^flkt 
ed for quick sale. Completely fur
nished, 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
amesite driveway. Down pay
ment of $2,600 with monthly pay
ments under $100. Sixty day occu
pancy. Full details from owner,
P. O. Box 48, Bryson CSty, North 
Carolina.

MANCHESTER, RusseU St.. 8 or 
4 bedroom home, exceUent lo<»i- 
tlon. 6 room ranches, $9,000 and 
up. If you are home-I<x>king, call 
to see our listings. Chambers 
Realty, 2Q 8-2326 , 2fl 3-6930.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St, Manchester 

2H 8-5129

copy sent by certified mall, postage 
prepaid, to each of the following nam
ed.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.. 
760 Main St,. Hartford 16. Conn.

Mrs. Daisy B. Dlmock, Dlmock
Lane, Bolton. Conn.

Miss H«den Dlmock, Dlmock Lane, 
Bolton, Conn.

Mr. Louis C. Dlmock Jr.. Notch Rd., 
Bolton, Conn.

Mrs. Patricia D. Martin (Mrs. Rich
ard H.) Stockbrldge. Mass.

Mr. Richard Fi Dlmock. Dlmock
Lane, Bolton. Conn.

Mrs. Dalsy-Ann D. Mlers (Mrs.
Richard W.) Keeservllle, New York.

Mrs. Diane D. Becher (Mrs. Fred
erick W.) Robeth Lane, Wethersfield.
Conn. _Mr. Charles W. Austin, c/n The
Guernsey-Westbrook Company. 675 
Oakwood Ave., P. O. Box 276, West 
Hartford. Conn., as Co-Trustee.

Mr. Arthur Randall. 86 Glllett

MANCHESTER — Nice 4 room 
ranch, tile bath, city utilities, full 
price $11,600 ; 6 room older home,
$9,500; Bolton—beautiful 8 b ed -,_—  . i ^ .__ ' 14*. « .n e e - lenA I Street, Hartford, Conn., as Co-Trustee.lXX>m split, nearly 8 acres land, q Norman Halgh. c/o The Nlan-
$18,900 ; 8 bedroom ranch, one]tic Lumber Company, Nlantlc, Conn., 
acre land, $18,900. Many more, a il' 
price ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Realtor, 2G 8-6930 
or 2G 8-2325.

MANCHESTER—Two family, 64, 
8 bedrooms, separate furnaces, 
city utilities, year old. Owner, 
evenings, 2Il’ 9-2582.

, Co-TTustee. _
Mr. Donald P. Richter Esq., 97 Elm 

St.. Hartford, Conn.. Guardian ad 
Utem.
at least five days before the day aet 
for said hearing.

NORMAN J. PREU8S. Judge.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
with full shed dormer, utility 
room, (Unteg room, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, full ceramic bath, 
t bedrooms, aluminum storms 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Ideal for children. $16,500, Robert 
Wolvert^ Agency, Realtor, 2fl 
0-2818.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms, 
4>4% mortgage, $101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 20 9-5182, 
Multiple Listing.

ONE YEAR old ranch 8 rooms, 2 
baths, 3-car garage, $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 2 0  0-8464.

SPOTLESS 6 room ranch, 8 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, 100x200 ft. 
lot, high assumable mortgage 
Warren B. Howland 
Trader, 20  8-1108.

SO. WINDSOR—I’m not trying to 
make a killing. I ’m trying to sell 
my house tor Its appraised value. 
7 rooms, attached garage, large 
lot, sunken recreation room with 

21ANCHESTER— Spic and span I window wall, bullt-lns, conven- 
older home on bus line, hot water lence to the doorstep. You can’t 
oil heat, storm windows and miss at $17,900. A. A, Allen Co., 
screens, full basement, asking! MI 4-0123.
$12,800. Alice CTampet, Realtor, ] ’
2H 9-4543 or 20  8-7867. Other list- MANCHESTER

OBDEB OF HEABINQ
STATE OF CONNECrnCUT. Probate 

Court, Town of Bolton, District of An
dover. January 31, 1963.

Estate of Robert J. Tyler, of Bolton. 
In said District, a minor.

Present, Hon Norman J. Preuas. 
Judge. . .Upon the application of Robert H. 
Tyler, guardian of the estate ot said 
minor, praying for authority to com
promise and satisfy a certain claim ot
said minor, as per application on file 
more fullv appears. It la hereby ORDERED; That aald application be 
heard and determined -at the Probate 
Office In Bolton. In said District, on 
the 13th day of February. A.D. 196  ̂
at 1;00 o'clock In the afternoon, and 
that notice of the time and place set 
for said hearing be given to all pet  ̂
sons Interested by causing a true copy 
of this order to be published once In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, and posted on the pub
lic signpost in the 'Town of Bolton 
where said minor resides, and aent by 
certified mall, postage prepaid, to 
Robert H. Tyler, guardian ot the 
estate of said minor, by his attorney^ 
Corrigan, DlLorenzo and Galllgan. 721 
Main Street. Harftord, Connecticut, all 
at least seven days before the day set 
tor said hearing.

NORMAN

tegs available.
BOLTON—Unusual set-up. Two 
homes on one lot. 6 room ranch 
and 4 room ranch. In-laws? 
Mother and Dad. Tongren Agen
cy. 2U 3-6321,

s p u r  LE'VELr—6 rooms, recrea-

See this ideal 
family home on Keeney St., to
day. 7 rtxims with 1% baths, full
shed dormer. Plenty of yard --------------* ----- iziPu * - -i;.room, A quick sale wanted at ot thl, order to be pubirshed on ce.In
$17,2()0. Call Mr. Frazier, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 2tl 8-4113,
2U 9-7814.

PRIVATE PARTY offering 5 room
tion room garage, vei^ cleam, i house, 11 years old. of old con-
$16,900. 4^4% mortgage, $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
2H 9-5182, Multiple Ustteg.

2IANCHESTER—Tree shaded 6 
room ranch, walk to bUg and 
schools, full' cellar with rec room, 
8 bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen aluminum combinations, 
modestly priced at $16,300. Rob
ert Wolverton, Realtor, 20  9-2818.

MANCHESTER—1954 home — 4 
large rooms expandable to 6. 
Nice lot, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, aluminum combinations, 
fireplace, convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, 20  9-2818.

NEW CHAR20NG C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro
vincial cabinets, excellent fl(X)r 
plan, matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency. 20 8-4808.

R ellterl MANCHESTER—exquisite 6 room 
ranch, 100x300 wooded lot warmth 
and charm everywhere. Shown by 
appointment. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 20  3-9332.

2IANCHE8TER — New 8 room 
brick ranch, bullt-lns 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, naif acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
2 0  8-4803.

MANCHESTER —7 room 2-story 
home, garage, amesite drive, 
family mzed kitchen with plenty 
of cabinets, formica counters, 
dining room, living room, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, 3 full baths, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms 8uid screens, excellent con
dition, $18,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 2H 9-3813.

d^%_|88.60 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $13,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins Realtor, MI 9-5132.

(Xl'VENTRY—On Main Street. 2 
family, 10 rooms. 9/10 acre, at
tached business office, downstairs 
rented. Good Investment proper
ty. Warren E, Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 3-1108.

PITKIN STREET—Eight room co
lonial. First floor has living 
room (with fireplace) den, formal 
dining rexjm, kitchen and lava
tory. Second floor has four bed- 
toonis plus bath. Full basement 
with a rec nxjm 90% completed. 
House Ig In excellent condition. 
Nice corner lot. Owners havg to 
move, hate to but have to. Price 
Is quite realistic, only $23,900. 
Call, we 'Will be happy to show 
you through. T. J. CnocKett, Real
tor, 20  3-1577.

structlon, bath, oil heat. Located 
on four acres In Bast Hampton, 
on main road, only 3 miles from 
Lake Pocotopaug. Write Box Z, 
Herald.

Bolton Lake Hide-away

$6,900

California bound owner sacri
ficing this rustic 90% complet
ed 8 room furnished year 'round 
home, beautiful stone flro- 
place, paneled walls, double 
lot, trees, privacy, convention- 
ai financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 2U 8-2766
Charles Nicholson PI 3-8364

RANCH WITH garage — 100x160 
well shrubbed lot, full warm cel
lar, oil hot water heat, alumtaum 
■tormg and screens, 8 bedrooms, 
living room, picture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath, age 6, original 
owners, $15,000. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 2Q 0-2818.

RANCH PLUS—Well buUt .home 
with 8 rooms and bath first floor, 
1 bedrooms and bath second floor. 
S4 ar garage and workehop. Yours 
fOr $18,600. Madeline Smith, Real- 
tor. 2n  9-1842.________________ ___

UANCHB9TER —Everyone Mijoys 
B fireplace and this handsome 7 
room Split Level on Schaller Rd., 
b$s one In its nuclous living 
room, has nice dining room and
'rsry attractive Mtcbm with G.E. 
iMllt-tea and separate dining 
area, upiriairs there are 8 bed
room# with ample cloeet sp^e 
and a ceramic tiled hath. This 
oonmlete home also featurea a 
(amUy room with -adjeteteg lava
tory and overslsed garage and 
full basement. Landscaped lot la 
one-half acre 'with all city facOi- 
tles. A true value at $16,000. Call 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvl# Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 2 0  8-4U3, 2 0  O-lfOO.

YERNON— New Ustteg. 5 room 
raheh, fireplace, combination 
wtedows, cenimio bath, immacu- 
l i ^  condition, near achools, on^ 
fl4R)0. U *  iR Realty Oo.. 20  

R . Da 21111400k. 1 C  U ta X

$17,900 WILL BUY a lovely, older, 
English Colonial or a very nice 
young Cape with 1% baths. Just 
off Henry Street. Just give u . a 
rtag, E. J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 
9-5051, 2Q 9-9162,

MANCHESTER —Autumn Street. 
Excellent 8 room ranch for elder
ly Or young couple, large modern 
kitchen, plaster walls, excellent 
locatlcxi, city water and sewers, 
$600 down, .$18,500. Schwartz Real 
Estate, 2M-1241, Mr. Arruda, 2U 
8-6464.

J. PRBUSS. Judge.

DISTRICT OF (30VENTRY ae.. Pro
bate Court, February 4. 1963.

Eatate of William E. Belekewloz 
a /k /a  William Bell of Coventry, In said 
District, a minor. _ _  „

Upon the application of Roealle 811- 
vlnsky Belekowlcz. Guardian praying 
for approval and authorization to com-
Rromiae a claim as per application on 

le more fully appears It le 
ORDERED: That said application be 

heard and determined at the Probate 
Office in Coventry In said district, on 
the 11th day of February A.D. 1963. at 
10; So o'clock In the forenoon, and 
that public notice be given of toe pen- 
d6ncy of said application and ths tims 
and place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order once in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt, 
and by mailing, registered letter, post
age prepaid and retum receipt re
quested to all interested persons, a 
copy of this order all st least five
days before said time assigned, and 
renim make to this Court.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

Legal Notice
STATE OF (JONNBCncUT. Probate 

Court. Town of Bolton, District of An
dover, February 4. 19M.

Estate of Liouis C. Dimock, late of 
Bolton, in said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge.

The 18th day of February. 1963. at 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In Bolton, In said Dls-

VERNON—8 room ipllt, plus a fin
ished den, also large screened 
porch, ^ It - ln  oven , range and 
di^washer, fireplace, garage, 
shaded lot. Asking $17,900. U ft R 
Realty Co., 2 0  8-3692. R. D. Mur
dock, 20  8-8472.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 5-8, C 
gone. Pric#-' roduced. City water 
and sewer. Tongren Agency, 2 0  
8-6821.

OVERSIZED modem Immaculate 
8 room Cape, Buckley, School 
area, acre lot, city utUltlee, 
alumteilm etorms. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 2 0  8-9332.

ROLLINO Park Chipe—4 bedrooma, 
7 oloaeta, 1% batha, U'ring room 
fireplace, full basement, oversize 
lot. Priced right. Warren B. How 
land, Realtor-Trader, 2 0  8-1108.

$12,900 —8 R(X)M O i^ , central 
location, St. James Pariah, near 
hoapital. Immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Batate, 2 0  8-9883.

THREB FA20LT S-4'8. Hot watar 
heat aluminum atorma, excellent 
condition, central location. Carl
ton W. Hutchtea. 2 0  8-5183. 2Cul-

trlct, is hereby assigned for a hearing 
upon the settlement and allowance ox 
the Co-TTUstees' periodical account of

DECREE ON LIMITATION OF 
CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hoMen 
at Coventry, within and for the District 
of Coventry, on the 4th day of Febru
ary A.D. 1963.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkington. 
Esq., Judge.

On motion of Lawrence Woodward, 
Executor. Flanders Road Coventry, 
Conn., on the estate of vinola Wood
ward. late of Coventry, within said 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Execu
tor and directs that public notice be 
given of this order by advertising In a 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
district, and by posting a copy thereof 
on the public sign post in said Town of 
Coventry, nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record,
ELMORE TURKINdTON, Judge.

The Rockville Civil Defense Ad
visory (Council, working to set up 
a a v ll Defense organization for 
the city that would be independent 
of the existing Vernon CD unit, 
met for the first time at City Hall 
last night

The preliminary mechinlcs pre
ceding the establishment of a city 
CD unit were discussed by Council 
Chairman John 'Woron, Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr., and the members 
of the council.

Mayor Flaherty said that an in
dependent government imlt such 
ss Rockville needs a CD commu
nications system of its own. De
tails of a city shelter program, a 
storage area, and the cit)('s CD 
personnel organization were also 
discussed.

Ten Rock'viUe buUciings have 
been identified as potential fallout 
shelters by the Vernon CD depart
ment, and licenses for their use 
have been obtained and forwarded 
to the Navy Bureau of Yards and 
Docks for final approval and stock
ing.

The federal government sup
plies a basic stockpile of survival 
items for public shelters.

Rockville’s efforts towards an 
Independent CD program started 
last November, when the City 
Council approved a $1,000 token 
budget for the 1963 fiscal year to 
get things under way.

Carnival Ends
Rockville’s Alpine Ski Club will 

(xmclude its winter carnival this 
weekend with the annual club 
races Sunday on the Fox Hill ski 
slope. Club members will be 
matched in classes for competition 
In a g(iant slalom. The races will 
begin at 12:30 p.m.

The club’s weekly meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 14, at 
the Lottie Fisk Memorial building. 
Anyone Interested in the club is 
In-vtited.

Welcome New Members
The Vernon Junior 'Woman’s 

Club executive board sponsored a 
tea Sunday at the Vernon Congre
gational parlors to welcome new 
members.

Ctealrman for the tea was Mrs. 
A. Allison Perry, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Detulla, president; smd Mrs. i 
Ronald Kozuch, past president.

New members are; 2trs. J. Nor
man Bourque, 2Irs. Lester Crowe, 
21x8. Chris Cunningham, Mrs. 
Richard Gifford, Mrs. Louis Glelm, 
21rs. Carl Herrick, 2Irs. Thomas 
Lenox, Mrs. Donald O’Leary, Mrs. 
John Onthank, Mrs. Hale Reed, 
Mrs. Arthur Slmm<mds, and 2Irs 
Fred Taylor.

Set Valentine Party 
The "Mouses emd Spouses’ ’ Cou

ples (Hub ot St. John’s Elpiscopal 
Churcte, Rt. 30, Vernon, will meet 
at the church at 7:30 pjn. Satur
day for a Valentine’s party. Those 
planning to attend are asked to 
call Mrs. James Da'vid or Mra 
George Forbes.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Columbus 

Page, 17 21arket SL; Marie Hag
gerty, Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Rodney Preston, 12 E l l i n g t o n  
Ave.; 24TB. Julia DeCarli, Hyde 
Ave.; Mrs. Anna Fillips, 82 Church 
SL, Broad Br(X)k: -Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sherman, 27 Carter SL; Henry 
Sawyer, 12 Alien Dr., Vernon: 
CapL Joseph Gauthier, Plattsburg 
AFB, N.Y.; Miss Patricia Langi- 
ano, 2Iain St., Ellington: Edmund 
2imor. Barber Hill Rd.

Discharged yesterday; Norman 
Strong, West Rd., Vernon; Ed
mund 2Hller, Barber Hill Rd.; 
Charles Flrtion, 8 Manhattan Rd., 
Crystal Lake; Mrs. C a t h e r i n e  
Krenart, SL Anthony’s Convales
cent Home; Mrs. Ellen MoUer and 
son, 16 High SL

Vernon fire commlsslonere last 
night decided to take steps toward 
possible purchase of Elm Hill Rd. 
property as a site on which to 
build a new (3o. 3 firehouse.

They will speak tomorrow with 
Alfred Cavedon, owner of one of 
two adjacent lots they are consid
ering for the possible firehouse re
placement.

Last month, the commissioners 
were told by 'Town Highway Supt. 
Andrew Trlcarico that of State 
Sen. Franklin Welles will release 
an option on the Oavedem land, the 
fire district can have it for $1. The 
adjacent lot. owned by John Tal 
(x>tt, can be bought for $150, said 
Trlcarico.

The commissioners last night al
so decided they will not relocate 
or adjust a new (HvU Defense-fire 
siren, installed in September near 
a chicken farm ow n^ by Charles 
Cantor.

Cantor Is claiming damages 
from the district, charging that 
blasts from the siren when it was 
first i n s t a l l e d  frightened 140 
chickens on his farm to death. The 
(tonunissioners previously tabled 
action on the claim.

In other action. Chairman John 
Williams said an appraisal Is im- 
der way to determine the value of 
a tank truck purchased by Co. 1 
last June from a Manchester deal
er.

Seven persons from the company 
claim that the used truck, bought 
for $4,000, Is actually worth only 
about $1,500, even with alterations 
and additions that have been made

$2,639.14 in taxes, $111 te aon- 
ing inspector's fees and $20 from 
the board of appeals, he said, and 
January dMMirsaJs toteied $6,- 
567.41. The reeefve fund tor 
(»pital and non-recurring ex
penses Is $36,989.60, and notes 
payable total $8,000, he eeld.

The oommissioneira at the meet- 
teg, attended by 20 persons, were, 
besides Williams and Freeman, 
Howard Huelsman, Bruce B«ng- 
ston, John L^an, Donald Loverin 
and Raymond Berube.

The nexit meeting will be 21arch 
6. A committee meeting will be 
held next Tuesday to study and 
revise bylaws, clarifying the du- 
tiee of district otTlctals.

Two Nominated 
For Vacancieg at 

Service Schoolg

Board Tables 
Annex Issue

General Manager RUduutd Umt- 
tte estimated last nl|^t tliat tlM 
proposed V'uniclpal Building an* 
nex would cost $150,000.

He made the eetlmate during 
disinission of a proposed appropri- 
ation of $16,000 to hire on 
tect for the annex. The directors 
tabled the proposal, along with 
several other proposed appropria- 
tions for the Mimicipal Builoteg, 
until they can review ell of the 
needs for the building.

Martin said the town needs half 
again as much space as it he# now 
in the Municipal • Building. Tliere 
are 11,000 square feet on each of 
the three floore, Including the 
basement.

Director Robert Stone said he 
would like to Investigate the pos
sibility of converting the old trade 

I school for use ee municipal offices.
Stone questioned the advisabil

ity of appropriating $16,000 to 
renovate the heating and electrical

Two Manchester men are among 
Congressman Emilio Q. Daddario'a 
list of nominees who will compete 
for United States service academy 
appointments. He chose the prln- syslem.s in the Municipal Building
clpal-alternate type of nomina
tion for one vacancy at the U.S. 
2Ulitary A(»demy, the U.S. Naval 
Academy, and the U.S. Air Force 
Academy. Five nominees were 
named to compete with other 
nominees of the Connecticut dele
gation for five vacancies at the 
Merchant Marine Academy. 

Maurice Patrick Morlarty, 18

until the board decides whether 
an annex Is needed.

There is no use In duplicating
work, he said.

.Martin assured him that even if 
an annex is built, the work con
templated for the present etruc- 
ture would not be duplicated ta 
the new one. The electrical system 
needs new wiring, he said, and the

requirements. He also received an 
honorary nomination in 1962 from 

to it. Williams said today that he A'® New York Military Academy 
doesn’t know the cost of the addl-! to West Point on the basis of his 
tlonal work, which Includes paint-, academic record.

Moriarty ha.s since enrolled in 
The appraisal should be com -, the ROTC at Boston College, 

pleted early next week, he said, | where he Is a fre.shman, and has 
The Issue came up after Kurt | passed the medical requirements 

Billeb, 23 Range Hill Dr., as,ked' for W®-‘<t Point. He attended 
how long the taxpayers would have i Washington School. (Hiurchlll s 
to wait before the question was re-! Day School in Coventry and Man- 
golved ] Chester High School.

The commissioners awarded al Jeffrey P. Knowles, 18, 43 Foley 
$2,238 bid for fire hose for the St., son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Har

son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. i whole building needs better aone 
Morlarty, 76 Forest St., has been control of heat, 
named first alternate nominee for fb® °rily appropriation for a 
appointment to the U.S. Military j town building last night, ourt aS a 
Academy at West Point, N. Y. "at of $76,000 proposed for vori- 

He was named by Sen. Thomas I 
J. Dodd, D-Conn„ as principal ap- j 
polntee to West Point In January 
1962, but did not pass the medical

; tion for vault d<x>rs in the Hall of 
Records, where the contpoUer’e and 
treasurer's records are storecL The 
doors will have a fire reslstanoe of 
about six hours. The present doors 
have a fire re.slstan<to of about SO 
minutes.

No date was set for the meetteg 
on the annex.

three companies to the Fire Con
trol Service of Springfield, Mass.

The bidder will provide 1,500 
feet of 1'4-inch hose for $1,260 ; 400 
feet of 2(4-tech hose for $480 ; 700 
feet of three-quarter inch booster 
hose for $413; and two 10-foot 
lengths of 2'4-inch suction hose for 
$86. The other bidders were Amer
ican Bulltrlte of Boston, Mass.; 
and Connecticut Fire Equipment 
Co. of Bloomfield.

The commissioners allocated a 
(X)ntraot for $350 to David Dough
erty of 'Vemon for installation of 
a septic tank at Co. 2.

They also moved to have a sur- . 
vey t^ en  of the land owned by special school for Senate and 
Co'. 2, as the result c*f a question House paps is supervised by the 
from a neahby property owner District of ^lum bla public schoo 
who wonders whether drainage syst®!", peld for by the federal 
from a septic tank on the land' government.
will damage his property. |__________________________________

1 Donald Freeman, treasurer, re
ported that the district balance to
taled $51,932.30 on Jan. 31, a de
crease of $2,787.27 from the Dec.
31 total.

January recelpute amounted to

old F. Knowles, will compete with 
nominees of a Connecticut dele
gation for five vacancies al the 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy, 
Kings Point, N. Y. He was also a 
December 1962 nominee of Sen. 
Prescott Bush to Kings Point.

Knowles is a senior at New
burgh (N. Y.) High School. He 
returned there from Morocco to 
graduate with his class this June. 
His father and family are station
ed at the U.S. Embassy, Morocco. 
He is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
WillU Hoyt, 43 Foley St.

Wesleyan Grant
20DDLETOWN (AP) — 'WeB- 

Icyan University annoimced today 
the receipt of a $224,000 grant 
from the Carnegie Corporation to 
continue an experimental program 
in the liberal arts.

The three-year award will be 
used to help finance Wesleyan’s 
College of Letters and College of 
So(hal Studies. They were started 
in 1959 with the help of a Carnegie 
grant.

Participation at the colleges is 
optional. About 126 of Wesleyan’s 
1,000 students are enrolled te
them.

In both colleges, the traditl(xial 
format of required courses, exam
inations, compulsory attmdonce 
and grades is eliminated in favor 
of increased indi'vldusJ student Jot- 
titude In studies.

An estimated 5,000 auto fatali
ties In 1961 could have been a'vold- 
ed by seat belts, the National 
Safety Council claims.

toe Daisy Baker Dlmock Trust under 
toe will ot said deceased, and It is

ORDBRED: That the Co-Trustees of 
said estate exhibit said account In said 
court at toe day and hour above men
tioned and that notice ot toe time and 
place set for said bearing be given to 
all persons Interested, by causing a 
true copy of this order to be published 
once In some newspaper having a clr^ 
culatlon in said Dlatrlct and a like 
copy sent by certified mail, iwatage 
prepaid, to each of toe following nam- 
ed:

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Oo., 
760 Main St., Hartford U , Coim.

Mrs. Daisy B. Dlmock, Dlmock 
Lone, Bolton, Conn.

K iss Helen Dimotdc, Dlmock Lane, 
Bolton, Conn. v

Mr. Louis C. Dlmock Jr„ Notch Rd., 
Bolton, Conn.

Mrs. Patricia D. Martin (Mrs. Rlob- 
ard H.) Stocdtbrltee, Mass.

Mr.' Rl(toard FT Dlmock, Dimock 
Lane, Bolton, Conn.

Mra. Dalsy-Ann D. Mlers (Mrs. 
Richard W .) Keeservllle. New York.

Mra. Dlaiie D, Becher (Mra. Fred
erick W .) Robeth Lane, wetherafleld. 
Conn.

Mr. Charles W . Austin, c /o  The 
Ouemsay-Westbrook
Oakwood Ave.. P .O. ____ ___
Hartford, Conn, as Co-Trustee.

H r. Arthur RondoU, 86 OtUett fttraat, 
Hartford, Conn., as Co-TYustev.

H r. G. Norman Halgh. e /o  The Nlan- 
tto Isimber Company. NianUc, Conn., 
Os Co-Trustee.

Mr. Donald F. Richter. Baq.. 97 Elm  
8t.. Hartford, Conn. Guardian od litem 
at least five days before the day set

Vernon newe la handled by The 
Herald’s BookvUle Bureau, 5 W. 
Main SL, t e l e p h o n e  TRemont 
6'8186 or 2fltchell 9-6797.

STATE OP CONNECmCUT. district 
of Hebron ss.. Probate Court, January 
96 1963

tresent, Hon. Clifford R. Wright, 
Judge.

On motion of Roslna Gambolati. 
Hebron, Connecticut. Executrix of the 
Estate of Joseph Gambolati, late of 
Hebron, In said District, deceased, it 
IsORDERED: That six months from 
toe above date be allowed and limited 
for toe creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against toe same 
to toe Executrix herein named, and 
that all creditors he cited to bring In 
their claims within said time allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order once 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, and due return 
make. ___

C3.IPFORD R. WRIGHT. Judge.

Company. 675 
Box 278, West

DECREE ON LIMITATION OF 
CLAIMS

AT A (XIUBT OF PROBATE holden 
at Coventry, within and- for toe Dis
trict of Coventry, on the 4th day of 
February. A.D. 1963.

Present Hon. Elmore JTurklngton, 
Esq., Judge.

On motion of Mr. Victor LIpsky. Ad
ministrator, Main Street, Covent^. 
Conn., on the estate of Eva Helen Lip- 
sky. late of Coventry, within said dis
trict, deceased.

This Court doth decree that sU  
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to toe Admin
istrator. and directs that public noties 
be given of this order by advertUlng 
In a newspaper having a circulation la 
said district, and by posting a copy 
thereoaf on ths public sign post In said 
Town of (Coventry nearest the place 
where toe deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record, ___xn.ynaw TOBimMnoai. ted m

STERLING HONORED
HARTFORD (A P)—The State 

Safety Oommission paid tribute 
yester^y to the little town of 
Sterling, which has not liad a fatal 
traffic accident in 29 years. Ster
ling (population about 1,400) leads 
other towns te the state for con
secutive years without a traffic 
death. AJter Sterling (x>mee 
Bridgewater with 23 fatality-free 
years, Lwme with 16 and Redding 
with 12. TTien come Ashford, 
Goshen, S<x>tland and Voluntown 
with nine years each; KUUng- 
worth, eight; and Morris, seven. 
Of larger communities, Monroe 
has the best record with four 
straight years without a traffic 
death.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O T -H O T . A. AND 
THERE’S A LOTI

N ow l For only 9 V 2 f*  a 
day for fu e l...h o t water 

for all—all the tim e!

I f  you Hve in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hoh 
water several times a week.

iVow you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only o day. Think of it— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
cHTi take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the famfly wash. 
Sis <xin do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water hoat*

•Aeeraet famUy of four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

1958 Chevrolet Convertible
IMP A LA

FULLY E9UIPPED 

ALW AYS POPULAR AND Q U IT!

A  SCARCE MODEL

A  V ery Special A t

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST,— MANCHESTER

WE KNOW
YOU'LL BE USED CAR 
SATISFIED A T  CARTER'S
And your satisfaction is our prime concern. This Is 
why we enjoy the reputation of being able to handle 
your every automotive need. Let us prove that we 
have just the used car for you, plus the service 
facilities, to give you many happy motoring miles. 
Come in today and give us the satisfaction of satis
fying your driving needs.

CHECK THESE LOW PRICED VALUES
1962 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., ra- ^  ^
dlo, heater, whitewalls. Immaculate throughout. ^ O v G  
1962 Corvair Monza Coupe. 6 cylinder, auto., ra- g
dio, heater, whitewalls .This car has never been reg.*^JtuMm 
1962 Corvair 700 4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio,
.heater, whitewalls. One owner and It Is spotless. 3
1962 Mercury Meteor 4-Door. V-8. auto., radio, heater. Show
room condition. Really you have S O lO K
to see this one. “ A  I ”  J
1961 Chevrolet Parkwood Station Wagon. 6 passenger,
6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, STOORa
Very clean bumper to bumper. I ^  ̂  J
1961 Chevrolet Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., radios 
heater, whitewalls.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
1960 Chevrolet Parkwood Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, standard, radio, heater. A real clean 
family car. Bring in the family and drive it.
1960 Corvair 700 4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater. Nicely equipped. One owner.
1960 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater. White, red interior.
Truly an immaculate automobile. U
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-Door. 6 cylinder, stand- S IT Q C  
ard, radio, heater. Elconomy at its best. I I W a#
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door. V-8. auto., radio, S lO Q C  
heater. Beautiful running car.
1969 Chevrolet Brookwood Station Wagon. 6 passenger, 8 
cylinder, standard, radio, heater. Two to choose SlOAIC 
from and they are clean. l 4®“Wa#
1958 Chevrolet Brookwood Station Wagon. V-8, auto., power 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, whitewalls. S I l Q I a  
Excellent condition throughout. ■ ■
198 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., radio, heater. 
Must be seen to be appreciated and when you drive QM O A R  
It you’ll like it even more. *
1958 Chevrolet Delray 2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard radio,
heater. Just painted complete and S f i O I C
looks beautiful. *0
1958 Chevrolet Brookwood Slaticn Wagon. 6 cylinder, etand- 
ard, radio, heater, whitewalls. S I A O C
Look this one over.
1968 Plymouth Savoy 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., iadio, heat
er. Priced to sell. $695

$2195
passener, 8

$1645

This car runs beautiful and looks it too. 
1958 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon. 
6 passenger, V-8, auto., radio, heater.
A-1 condition throughout. *

Look

$995
GOOD VALUE TRUCKS

1956 Dodge 12’ Van. 2 speed I'ear axle, S A O S
heater, 8.25 x 20, 10 ply tires.
1954 Chevrolet 2% Yard Dump. 2 speed rear axle, S X Q jC  
heater, 7.60 x 20, 10 ply tires.

TAKE A LOOK . . . AND YOU’LL AGREE 
THEY ARE THE BEST YET

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
TeL MI 9-5238— Open Evening* TUI F
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F IG U R E S
are our 

business

the m ig h tie st  
2 ^  o u n c e s *  
y o u ’ve  e v e r ^  
w o rn

*«ieluthr« of mc««*oHc«

n r o m i s e M
by Poirette

POIRETTE
PROMISES YOU A  

FASinON FIGURE - -

Tou’U Uke the Result*.

Glazier's
CORSET SHOP

631 MAIN ST.

î anrliiPBtpr lEopnit̂  J|praUi WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY «, IM t

, Town
I lM  Bucsktey School P T A  will

r cor h Hobo Whiat party ICon- 
at S pjn. at the achool awU- 
fr lm ii Mra. Donald Oeer la ohali^ 

man. M ra Lloyd Odell, ho^dtallty 
chairman, la n  cbarKs of Mfresh- 
manta. Mambara are reminded to 
brine oarda and Itema for the 
whM. Tiokata wUI be avallabi* at 
11m  door, n ie  public la Invited.

The ?’-T*r** o f Women Votera 
drill have a unit meeting on atate 
education finance tomorrow at A  
pjn. at the home of Mra. George 
iandala, 40 Steap Hollow Lana

tba  caat o f "Death of a  Salea- 
man”  wlU have ita final dreaa re
hearsal tonight at 8 at Bowers 
School auditorium, and is remind
ed to r^rort at 7. Members of the 
l it t le  Theater o f Manchester are 
Invited to attend the r^ ean a l 
which will be held instead o f the 
meeting previously scheduled for 
tonight.

Scandia lo d g a  Order o f Vasa, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 pm. at 
Orange HaU. Swedish dancing wUl 
b ^ in  at 7. There will be refresh- 
manta after the meeting.

Tfia Ladlee of St. James will 
mMt Monday at 8:16 p.m. at the 
school. Mrs. Salvatore Filloramo 
mid Mrs. Albert Sobielo will head 
a  committee who will conduct a 
penny auction. Mrs. Ernest Green 
will be hospltaUty chairman.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
clubhouse. Members will bring 
l^ ta  for the g ift table.

nr<«« Joan M. Mikolite 398 Slat
er Rd., Wapping, has been installed 
as vice president of Phi Sigma Chi, 
Soci^ sorority at the University of 
Hartford for the spring semester. 
Miss SheUa M. Graham, 44 Bunce 
Dr., is recording secretary.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. There 
will be a social time with refresh
ments after the meeting.

Decrease Noted 
In Idle Claims

tltaamployment daima fUad in 
Manchaster last week totaled 
1,307, a drop o f 14, or 1J  per cent, 
from thoae filed Gm  prevloua week.

In the state, aa a whole, elalips 
decreased by 493 to 48,4#4. For 
the comparable period last year, 
daima In the state rose to 49,286,

includiat •,141 faden l axtmdad olalini, fipom 4$,a90, iaataidiag 
6,71i isiMnd SKlaiidsd dMma.

This taMal dalaw fIM to Manchester amounted to 161, and oon̂  tlnuad daima to 1,04A Of the total, unemployed women numbered 400, or 87.8 par cent 
There were H agent InUraUto daima and 84 partlu dalinb.
With «,494, B r i^ p o r t  reported 

the olaina tu rn  last , weak, 
followed by Hartford with 0|P82.

HURRY TO
HOUSE &.

Hansel and Gretel Benefits Lutz Museum
Lynda Gustafson, 156 High St., as Gretel. and Ruth Utting, 88 W. Center St., as HanMl, 
are unaware of the approach of the witch, Lauriene Smith, 151 Wainut St., as they leave the 
gingerbread house. A musical ver.sion of the fairy tale will be presented by Girl Scout Interrnediate 
Tr<»p 690 Saturday at 1;30 and 3:30 p.m. at Whiton Library Auditorium. Proceeds will benefit 
Lutz Junior Museum. Tickets may be obtain at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Miss Judith Best, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B e s t ,  53 
Coburn Rd., is a member of a 
royalties committee for a winter 
weekend Feb. 22 through 24 at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs.

The Manchester YW CA has an
nounced that there are openings 
available in a class in millinery to 
be conducted Friday from 7 to 9 
p.m Those interested may reg
ister at the YWCA office, 79 N. 
Main St.

K C BINGO
Every Friday Night At 8 P,M,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

Elks Setback
Peterson's, 1.064; State Shoe Re-1 

pair, 1,057; Patten's, 1,020; Schen- 
del's, 1,006; North Ends, 989; Wal
nut Clippers, 983; Four Diamonds, 
954; Woody’s, 950; Four Upsets, | 
919; Four Dunces, 874.

High single Peterson’s and State | 
Shoe Repair, 115.

S-P-E -C -I-A -L  

This Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

Ladies’ NeoUte 
or Leather 

Medium 
High Heels 

Reg. 60c Attached

SAM YU LYES
Same Side As Watkln* 

28 OAK STREET

JUST ARRIVED— LARGE SELECTION OF

STERLING

VALENTINE
CHARMS
FOR HER CHARM BRACELET

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

1959 Rambler Wagon
CLA SSIC  AMBASSADOR SERIES 

LOADED AND LIKE NEW.
ONE CAREFUL OWNER.

FOR LUXURY LOVING YOU. A

Very Special At

BE CORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

I

I BROAD ST ARmORy
HARTTOnpyCOWM.

[ I J I W K I tro upe

m R A D T
10F®TIMEI

5 «M»toaATawv

START SAYING— OR ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS

ON or BEFORE the 10th
Earn Dividends From thn 1st O f Thn Month

fr a ia ' ,

^ l « l

Ij ^ A N C S ^
PEARLS
HOW CULTUNie mMMS i
jjWwesE evsTC85 wim powtf

INSURED

SAVtNGn

CURRENT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

c i^ n > eA ^ e ii^ 6 9 ^  -ft -ft

S A V I N G S  
i in c/  L O A N

•\ s .s o  c* I r 1 1 ) .V

VtMmS
________ iTIO'O OtPtOT r iW«W« l *L IHOTITUTIOW
/O O r*/4€aiA »

BKANOB OFFICE, ROUTE SL OOVENTBT

H n i i r c  open till 5 p.m. M O N ..T U ES .^ I
l l l l l  M : H  w i l l  O  THUB8DAT 9 AJ«. to 8 PJO.—WED. CLOSED AT NONOON

exhibits
•V  VACATIOM nesoArg 

nantioM O N o y  
▼ "AVfU A«I#|C||» 

C A n m e n r  
/BAMV OTHENi

bSmebs
S 5 5 v w ^ w 5 n s t

rtoiHf

HOUSE &. HALE
Main Streat, Manchastar

has

TANTALINE
GIRDLES!

foundations . . . main floor

THE TANTALINE "V-TOP"

OPEN THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY till 9 p.m.

FREE Main St Parking

.  - ..-NxrvN** ’ .

3.50
' tha girdle 

and panty 
girdle 
that 
never 
gives

"squeezed
in" feeling

power net 
sides

* satin elastic back and front panels to slim the 
hips and flatten the tummy

• white only. S. M. L., EX-L

"V-TOP" LONG LEG

FABULOUS!
lanolin

treated

SEAMLESS

NYLONS

plain or mlcromesh

•  sizes 8^  to 11 
o reinforced heel 
a new spring shadsi

pairs

4.00
designed 
for a slim 
thigh line

elastic waist 
and legbands 
assure snug 
but gentle fit

detachable
hidden
garters

white only

HOUSE &. 
HALE SHOE DEPT.

main it., BuuidiMtar

size chart for all garments
if your waist is 1 25-26 11 27-28 11 29-30 ! 31-32
if your hips are 1 35-36 1 37-38 1 39-40 1 41-42
you take size 1 s 1 M 1 L lEX-L

'TRIFLE" by TANTALINE

3.00
* tho light

weight 
action frea 
panty girdle

* light, shear 
power net 
control

* rayon lastax 
front panel

* will not ride 
or bind

* long datach- 
able garters

* alto avail
able in girdle 
style

* white, pink, 
blue, black

Final Clearance!
WOMEN'S and TEENS'

FAMOUS MAKE DRESS and CASU A L

SHOES
values to 14.99

5.00
SAVE Vt AND MORE

• calfskin 
e patents 
a suedes
e every heel height! 
a black 
e brown
• green

JOYCE...SANDLER...QUEEN QUAUTY
discontinued styles 

not all available in all sizes 
6 tolO,AAAtoC

A LL SALES FIN AL

FAMOUS MAKE 
"over tha hose"

COLD WEATHER BOOTS
vahm  to 14.99

6.90
LIMITED QUANTITY

•  heavy orlon pile lining 
a most with sipper front 
a black oh^
a broken sues 6 to 10, N and M

Woman's and Taans' W OOL SHEARLING

ers
Silas

B t o 9 1.97 Valuat 
la  4.99

a pink, beige, rad and tnrquoiaa 
a padded leather solae; all wool sock lining 

. —  .. Ibidtad iquantify .-

I

Averag  ̂Difly Nat Prlii^
V llM s iy  A  n i l ' '

13,921
Moncheefar—-id CUy of VUiago Charm

The Wcathw
FMfMMl t i V . M .  W M thtf

IM F '
is-M i FManr p e o tf
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LONDON (A P )-B rlto in ’s oppi>f towetontd to spUt It to t w o - ^ -
■Itkm Latxnr party faoad tha proa-

r af aa Inconoluaiva flrat bal- 
today to tha torae-xun race 
for a  naw laadar wboaa ohlat 

taak win ba to praaarva party 
unity.

The man finally ohoaan could 
waU ba Brttato’a next prime mto- 
later U ha can hold tha parW’a 
oppoalng teettona togathar. But 
oMervani doubted that tba party 
had united behind on* man and 
picked a  leader on tha flrat ballot.

Harold WilMn, aconomiat and 
Labor’!  f o r a ^  affalra expert, 
and George Brown, the weaent 
acting leader, ware regarded aa 
naek and neck favorltea for the 
lob. Political commentators gave 
WUaon a slight edge. Tha third 
emidldata, fucal expert Jamas 
Oallaghan, was considered a dark 
horae.

The 349 Laborites to tha House 
e ( Commons have been casting 
secret ballota for a  week for a 
new leader to aucceed the late 
Hugh Oeltskell. The ballot box 
wm be opened tonight and the 
votes counted. '

I f  the first ballot gives none of 
the candidates a majority, the 
man with the fewest votes Is 
eliminated and the remaining two 
go Into a new contest.

lateral dlsanhamcnt and furthar 
nationalisation. His dsath Jan. IS 
ralssd spaoulatian that tha old 
(U s p ^  might break out again.

4S, a  trade untonlit, bae 
always iiean a  vtriatUa right-wtag 
Labortto who backed Galtskall'e 
moderate policies tfatough thick 
and thin.

The IstUat WUaon, 46, for a long 
time opposed abahdonment of na- 
tlonaUsatlon poUcles and wanted 
Britain to renounce nuclear weap
ons. More recenUy he had backed 
Gaitskell’a poUcy of keeping Brit
ain a nuclear power end watering 
down tho basic BoclaUst principle 
of state ownership.

Celleghan, 60, is an amiable, 
quiet-spoken m iddle of the roadsr. 
l i e  was put forward by members 
who feared resumption of rival
ries within the pm y. .

Two years ago Wilson chal
lenged Gaitakell for the leader
ship and lost. Then Brown defeat
ed him for the post of deputy 
loader.

The Ccmservatlve government of 
Prime Minister Harold MacmUIan 
has a majority of 100 in the 
House of Commons. MacmUIan 
can pick the time for the general 
election which must be held by 
October, 1944. The leader of the

Vote Fails 
To Restrict 
Filibusters

Gaitakell during his seven years party winning a majority In tho 
as leader welded the party togeth- House of Commons automatlcaUy 
ar on tho two Mg Issues that I becomes prime minister,

Avoid US. as Issue, 
Diefenbaker Urged

By BIAX HABRELSON
OTTAWA (A P ) — Canada’s 

plunge into a new national elec- 
tiofi campaign was accompanied 
today by pressure on Prime Min
ister John O. Diefenbaker to go 
easy on anti-Americanism, ’nie 
pressure came from both Inside 
and outside his Conservative par-
W-

Diefenbaker, 67, went through 
the formalities Wednesday of dis
solving Parliament and calling for 
new elections April 8 after his 
regime was unseated by two non- 
confidence votes in the House of 
Commons. Tho move did not af
fect the Senate, whose members 
GDrvG for lif#*

Despite hls defeat to Commons, 
Dlefenhaker’s shaken Cdnulrva^ 
live party closed ranks baUnd 
him as Its leader. Earlier some 
Conservatives had called for Mm 
to step aside.

Although soma Conservative 
leaders declared that anti-Ameri
canism wUl not be a  campaign 
issue, the prime minister as re
cently as Tuesday accused the 
United States of more meddling 
in Canada. Dlafenbaker appeared 
committed to Mt hard on the ques
tion of Canadian sovereignty and 
the idea that “ nobody Is going to 
DuSh Canada around.’ ’

’The Liberal party, under the 
leadership of a Nobel Peace Prise 
winner, Lester B. Pearson, has 
deplored the rift between Canada 
and the United States over the nu
clear weapons issue. It  says It

♦hopes anti-Americanism wUl be 
kept out of the campaign.

If it does come up, the Liberals 
say, they wUl take a stand in

itortng
with Canada’a friends and aUies.

’Ihe conservative Ottawa Jour
nal agreed with Diefenbaker that 
the united States was wrong In 
Intervening In Canada’s nuclear 
debate, but It added:

“ This issue must not be carried 
down Into the gutter of reckless 
talk. This Is no time for ’no truck 
or trade with the Yankeee.’

The Toronto Star said it will 
be dleastrous for both couptries 
if the cam;
American 
that the 
about Canadian problems in the 
BSKt f«w  weeks the better beegtiee 
it wouldn’t toke much to dhUM a 
flars-up.
. Pearson also said he did hoi 
believe nuclear wernpMM ehoUld be 
a political issue. T w  should be 
a matter tor government decUloh, 
he said.

The real lasue of the campaign, 
said Pearson, is unCmplo^e&t, 
economic growth and confidence 
in the Canadian economy, plus the 
need for decisive, puipoeefuL gov
ernment by a maj()rity party...

Real Caouette, deputy leader 
the Social Cfadit pkrty, acre 
that the nuclear Issue shduld n6t 
be raised. He also wants to cam
paign mostly on economic lesues.

(Ocattaued on Page Two)

ous lor Doin coupwie* 
npalgn generates anti-

JFK Plugs Medicare 
In Health Budget

W ASnNOTON (AP)—Praeldsntosearch by 
Kennedy today prescribed ways hsalth.
to pop up tha nation’s health 
BsrvlooB—then got in a quick plug 
tor Ms poUtlcaUy-hot medicare 
proposals he may sand Oongreas 
asKt week.

Today’s meaaaga to Ospltol RUl 
.spalled e « t  how fhe 81-6 MUlon 
to health funds—requested in his 
budget for the fiscaf year starting 
naan July 1—would be spent. It ’s 
$360 ntilUon more than the price 
tag to the current fiscal year.

Tba President proposed steps 
to:

■noourage and support tra in i^  
of more doctors, dentists ahfi 
nurses, by helping build new and 
expand existing schools.

Oxtend for flva years authority 
to share poets of building 
hospitals, boost" funds for new 
nuridng homes, and share coats 
of hospital modemlsatlan.

the national Institute*

• I r a n ia n  federal authority 
over sMee of cosmetics, ovw-the- 
counter drugs and other health 
Items.

Require eoemetlo manufactur- 
s n  to prove the safety of their 
wares and health device prodne- 
ere to prove both safefy and 
effectiveness.

The Presidant devoted two para
graphs In hls 10-page m seeage to 
what he oaUad "a  tra toen on y  
that medical sotanoa h is  kept 
mtiiton* of retired man and wom
en aUve to face iUnesses they can
not afford.”

'TfcadlOBS BUfftrlng to sUaoea, 
catastrophe, pobUe or 

private d iarlty—tiisae are not ae- 
aeptabla altemattvae In the rlch- 
eet country on earth,”  he 
"Social Security health toauranoa 
must be enacted this year.

I t  was an advance boost for hls 
medicare proposals, defeated to 
fVsifrees last year. Ha tafeods to 
ask for it again to a  general mas
sage on a g &  which a  qxdceaman 
aaU wouM prahaMy come next 
weak.

The Fraaldsat wants to
and eoatm of air

He said the alternative to these 
steps would be “ a weaker people 
and nation, a waste of manpower 
and funds, and a denial to mil
lions of people of a full and equal 
opportunity to life, liberty and the 
pinsult of happiness.”

’Die President called the short' 
age of doctors and dentists “ par
ticularly aerlous”  alnce the achoola 
are not graduating enough trained 
persons to keep up with tite growth 
of the population.

“ In 1960, there were 1,100 peo
ple In the United Btatea for each 
family phyaiclan,’ ’ he said. “ ’The 
present outlook—unless steps are 
taken now Is for more than 3,000 
people per family physician by 
1970.”

Ha also pointed to the shortage 
of nurses—and tba eatimatad need 
to Increase today’s prcfeaalbnal 
nuraing ranks of 660,000 to 680,000 
by 19TO. About 4,000 nuraes are 
gemduated from oolleges each 
year.

Tba President recommended ex
tending the 16-year-old HUl-Burton 
Act, <nie to ajqtlra June 80, 1964, 
for another flva years. It  permits 
federal Sharing of hospital build
ing costs. The President wants It 
widened to include modernisation 
costa, and funds Increased for 
nursing homos for older people.

Ho also asked Oongreae to pro
vide a five-year pnMfram in which 
federal mortgage msurance and 
loans would help doctors and dent
ists build and equip small centers 
tor group practice.

Tbis Is enacted to stretch fur
ther available medical and dental 
porscnnal as a tompocary aMution 
to ■hortagae.

The P rw den t called for more 
authority for tha Food and Drug 
Administration, to guard against 
dangerous cosmaties, drugs and 
health devlees.

Also roqueatad: A  new bureau of 
anvlranmeatal beatth with a oen 
tral fa ^ ty  for research to tho 
Washington area, it would pay 
special attantkn to the health hax- 
ams to the UM of ohemlfols to 
the envtoenmsot.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The StoUite’s big Imtile over a 
new MitifillbuitiBr nile ended 
today in defeat for those 
wanting a tighter rule.

On a test vote, backers of a 
new rule mustered 84 votes to 43 
for the (^qxwltion, but were de
feated because they needed two- 
thirds of those voting.

This vote waa on a motion to 
limit debate on the question of 
formally taking up a rule change.

Next, the Senate voted 64-88 to 
adjourn, a pcurllamentary atep 
that wiped out the whole rules 
fight that bad gripped the Senate 
since (Congress assembled Jan. 9.

C3arenca Mitchell, Washington 
director of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People, blamed the defeat on 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana.

He made a public a telegnun to 
Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.T., say
ing today’s events showed "tha 
incredibly ruthless manner in 
wMch the vice president and the 
nuijorlty leader, working together, 
can thwart the will of a majority 
in the Senate.”

Javlts had tried unsuccessfully 
before the adjournment vote to 
get recognition from Johnson to 
argue, aa a point of order, that a 
matority of the Senate had voted 
to Unlit debate and Uiis should be 
done. Such an argument would 
have involved a contention that 
the Senate's long-standing two- 
tiiirds rule does not apply when a 
new CJongress convenes.

“ Your experience,”  Mitchell 
told Javlts, "shows that the pre
siding officer of the Senate (John- 
B(m) was on the side of those who 

.wish to keep the unconscionable 
power of the fUibuster.”

Mitchell embraced Mansfield in 
hls condemnation beeause the ma
jority leader made the motion to 
adjourn.

By adjourning, the Senate wlU 
begin a new “ legislative day”

(Oonttaned on Page Eight)

State News 
Roundup
Sanders
School Cost Hike
HARTFORD (A P )—State SA f- 

cation Oommissloner William 
Sanders is scheduled to tell jfm  
U.8. House Education OxmmllMa 
today that Connecticut puUle 
school ooets are expected “at least 
to double’’ in the next decade.

Dr. Sanders was called to WaMl- 
ington, D.C., to testify before tha 
ocmunlttee on behalf of President 
Kennedy’s aid to education pNM 
gram;

He planned to tell the coOanlM 
tee that 116,000 more pupils, 4,800 
new classrooms and 7,760 addition
al professional staff members will 
be needed in state schools within 
10 years.

The ooRunlaaioner will also make 
these other points in support of 
the Kennedy program:

Although teacher salaries in 
Connecticut are, on an average, 
bettef than in many other states, 
thev are so poor in some areas 
that education la Inadequata 

Special programs for the disad
vantaged have been started in 
acme rural and urban arses but 
they need to  be substantisUy in
creased to be effective.

Oontinuance o f aid to federaUy 
Impacted areas program which 
brought 82,261,762 to 46 Connecti
cut towns in 1962 is essential to 
give (Shlldren of workers and serv
icemen an education equal to that 
o f other children in the state.

White House Shows Nation 
Photos of Missile Breakup

Keating Still Insists 
Cuba Threat to U.S.

Defense Secretary Robert MioNamara waves off questions as reporters crowd around ait the end of 
last nlgtlt’# hurriedly-called two-hour-lcag news conference on the CXiban sltuatioii. McNamara 
told newsmen that he Is satisfied that no Soviet offenrivs wea|>ons remain in Cuba and added “none 
have been reintroduced.”  (A P  Photofax).

The Defense Department released tWa labeled photo to Waitotogtdn,_F«to. 6, Iden^ying it aa a ja n . 
27 view of the San Cristobal mlseOa lauooMng site to - - - - ■ • -
tofax).

Cuba (P s few is ̂ Pepaa.’timsBlt Photo via A P  Ptio-

Defense A ide  
Awe d  byj  ob  
In Te l ecas t

Miller Jury Delayed
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Bight 

men and four women who will de
cide the fate of Harlis Miller re
sumed their deliberations today <m 
whether th^ 81-year-old handyman 
ia guilty of first degree murder.

The Superior Court Jury, unable 
to reach a decision yesterday after 
two and a half hours, was sent 
home for the night by Judge James 
C. Shanhon.

Miller la accused of strangling 
Mrs. Isabel Slllan, 51, to her West- 
port home Nov. 12.

I f  the Jury returns a verdict ot 
guilty of murder in the first de
gree and couples Its verdict with 
a  recommendation of clemency, 
the mandatory sentence Is life im
prisonment with no chance of 
parole.

Oonriction of first degree mur
der with no mercy recommenda
tion would leave It up to Shannon 
to decide whether Miller should be 
sentenced to death or to life Im
prisonment,

29 to 22
HARTFORD — The State Mo

tor 'Vriiiele Department’s daily 
record o f automobile fatalities aa 
o f last midnight and the total on 
the same date last year:

1962 1968 
K il le d .................... .........39 23

Charged m Assault 
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Two un

employed New Haven men were 
held fa $60,000 bond today, ac 
eused o f kkjnaping and taping a 
S8-VMLMld nuraG.

l^Uce said Harold CtoOd, 80, (of 
148 Aabmun at.) and Harry L. 
Read, ir, (o f n  Bassett to.) ad-

WASmNGTON (A P )—For more 
than an hour Wednesday night an 
aubum-haired young man of 34 
stood on the stage President Ken
nedy uses for hls news confer
ences and with a makeshift point
er traced for the American people 
the military buildup in Cuba.

For the country at large— and, 
in fact, for many of the 150 or so 
newsmen gathered in the new 
State Department Auditorium — 
this was the first contact with 
Intelligence specialist John T. 
Hughes.

An extended appearance on na
tional radio and television on so 
sensitive a subject as Soviet arms

Steam Taken Out 
Of Cuban Rumpus

(Continued on Paga Seventeen)

M H N  T. HUCHB»

By JAMES MARLOW 
Asaoclated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (A P )—The rum

pus over the size and kind of So
viet fmxea to Cuba lost much, if 
not all, of Its steam today after 
the Kennedy administration took 
unprecedentto steps to answer its 
severest critic on the issue.

Of first concern to Americana 
was the answer to this question: 
Are the Soviet forces in Cuba a 
threat to the United States?

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara said no. To prove his 
case he made a two-hour televi
sion presentation late Wednesday, 
phot(^aph8 and all, aa evidence 
this country through aerial watch 
keeps a constant check on doings 
inside Cube.

But Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, 
R-N.T., who had been charging 
the Russians were keeping offen
sive bases in Cuba, said McNa
mara had disputed none of Ms 
charges.

However, Keating had toned 
down some of them to an inter
view with The Associated Press 
published Wednesday to advance 
of the McNamara presentation. 
He agreed he doesn’t think the 
Soviet weapons are poised against 
the United States or that an to- 
vasiem is a threat.

And to the interview he backed 
down from a  statement he made 
only a week ago that there ia 
“ continuing absolutely confirmed 
and undeniable evidence the So
viets are maintaining”  the mie- 
sUe baaea involved to last Octo
ber’s Cuban crisis with Premier 
Khrushchev.

He conceded to the interview 
that he was not talking abeok hard

♦siles. He said be knows those 
bases have been brMien up.

But it was precisely those bases 
and thoee missiles, capable of Mt- 
ttog ahnoet anywhere in the Unit
ed States, wMch were involved 
last fall when Khrushchev backed 
down and pulled the missiles out.

Next question: Are the Soviet 
weapons of the kind that could be 
used for offensive purposes at 
all?

Again McNamara said no. And, 
whm he said that, he included So
viet tanks, planes and certain 
kinds of missiles of very short 
range. He said the planes could 
not be used for bombing to back 
up an invasion.

He said “ I  am satisfied there 
are no offensive weaixms to 
Cuba.”

The most Keating could say on 
this was that he Uiinks the men 
and weapons present a threat.

Next question: Could the Soviet 
forces to Cuba, men and weap
ons, be an Invasion threat to any 
La^-Am erlcan country? I f  they 
couldn’t be an invasion threat 
they could hardly be any threat 
at all.

Once more McNamara said no. 
He gave his reason: That Fidel 
Castro doesn't have the kind of 
stopping necessary to move the 
Soriet equipment from Cuba to 
any other country.

Keating was very cautious on 
tills one. He said he thinks the So
viet forces in (Xiba are forming 
the “ base of operations to other 
Latin-American countries.”  He 
said thera were still bases to Cuba 
for missUes with a range of 1,000 
miles.

(McNamara daniad tola. Ha

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (A P )— The Kennedy administration has 

flashed across the nation’s television screens an unprece
dented display of intelligence data to support its stand that 
Cuba is free of Soviet offensive weapons.

The report to the nation late Wednesday had a double 
purpose: To reassure the people and to squeeze the steam 
out of a boiling political controversy over Cuba’s armed 
might.

But despite Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara’s 
statement that he believes beyond any reasonable doubt that 
all offensive weapons have been removed from Cuba, Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keating seemed in no mood to let up.

Keating, a New York Republican who has been making 
charges since last August about Cuba’s military might, said 
none of his statements had been disputed by McNamara in 
the television report which featured an intelligence exi>ert 
and many reconnaissance photographs.

Many of the before-and-after<^ 
photographs of missile sites and 
shots of Soviet ships at sea with 
missiles and crated IL28 bombers 
aboard had been made public be
fore, during last fall’s crisis.

But never before had the Amer
ican people been given such a 
thorough account of how the Unit
ed States detected the Soviet mis
sile bases and rode herd at long 
range on departure of the mis
siles and bombers virtually every 
step of the way.

The administration’s aim obvi
ously was to Impress the Ameri
can people with the ability of U.S. 
aerial cameras and intelligence 
experts to ferret out whatever 
military gear the Communists try 
to Mde.

In another move Wednesday,
Kennedy ordered into effect pen
alties against foreign shipowners 
carrying cargo to Cuba.

With White House direction, of- 
ficlato mounted a  massive two- 
way counterattack against those 
Sfte have bean claiming thara is 
a  growing thr6at,_to..Cuba.

Before the televlsad report, Cen
tral Iiltaillgence Agency chief 
John A. McCone went before a 
Senate Armed Services subcom
mittee.

"W e are convinced beyond rea- 
atmable doubt that all offensive 
missiles and bombers known to 
be to Cuba”  have been pulled 
oiit, McCone said.

McNamara used almoet identi
cal words when he went before 
the television cameras.

The Pentagon chief went even 
further, in an attempt to knock 
down persistent reports, mainly 
from Cuban refugee sources, that 
the Soviets are hiding missiles in 
oaves, out of sight of prying 
aerial cameras.

“ I  am satisfied that there are 
no major elements of offensive 
weap<MU systems in the caves of 
Cuba,”  McNamara said.

He reported for the first time 
that recent reconnaissance has re
vealed that certsUn equipment of 
Soviet combat forces, gear asso
ciated vrith battlefield-type rock
ets, “ has also started to be moved 
out of the Island bswk to the So
viet Unlcm.”

McNamara acknowledged there 
still are about 17,(KX) Soviets to 
Cuba, including about 6,(XX) men 
to four motorized, tank-equipped 
tfude forces.

But he discounted the possibility 
that they could move any of their 
heavy military hardware against 
any other Latin-American coun
tries. The Soviets and Cubans 
don’t have the ships to do this, 
he sMd.

Aa for fears that the more than 
100 Soviet MIGs could be used in

7
Briefing Broke 
Tr ad i t i on  of 
Spy Secrecy

By ELTON O. FA Y
WASHINGTON (A P )—In Hs ef

fort to document its ease on Cuba, 
the administration broke with 
cloak-and-dagger tradition Euid un
veiled some trade secrets of jet 
age spying.

In their living rooms, television 
viewers got a look at the kind of 
intelligence briefing usually seen 
only behind guarded doors of th* 
Pentagon and State Department.

Obviously, the news conference 
late Wednesday on Soviet military 
strength to Cuba was put together 
to counter congressional claims 
that the Soviet ^ Id u p  was bigger 
and a greater hazard than the 
Kennedy adminlstraUoa baarcotK- 
mltted.

Secretary of defense Robert B. 
McNamara put it this way:

“ We are dealing with very sen
sitive matters . . .  we 'considered 
It so important to expose to you 
the extent of our knowledge tiiat 
we have done so, even at the risk 
of degrading our intelligence 
capability. It is always a fine line 
to draw between the releue of 
information that is in the public 
interest on the one hand and the

fOonUnued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Galled from AP Wires

SEES CUBA TH REAT 
WASUINOTON (A P ) —  Sen. 

John Stennls, D-Mass., said to
day that secret testimony about 
the Soviet force in G i ^  hna 
oonvinoed him there has been no 
leoaentog of the military thrent 
stooe offensive missilm nnd 
bomber* were removed. Stennls, 
otaairman o f the Senate Pre- 
pniedneas subcommittee, spoke 
agatost the background o f 
Wednesday’s televloed report sti 
Ooba by Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and Intel- 
Mgence experts.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Picture Showing 
A c c o mpanied b y 
Diplomatic Talk

By MILES A. SBOTH
Aasoolated Pres* Art* Editor
NEW YORK (A P )—New York’s 

public homage to the Mona Lisa 
begins today with a tinge of in
ternational diplomacy added to 
the cultural atmosphere of its 
visit.

Franco’s ambassador to the 
United States, Herve Alphand, 
after appearing at a preview of 
the world’s most famous painting 
at the Metropolitan Museum 
Wednesday night, said at a dinnei: 
that “ since her arrival among us, 
Franco-American relations have 
been shaken by a certain tur
moil.”

It waa an oblique but obvious 
reference to American reaction to 
the recent French action which 
kept Great Britain out of the 
Ejuropean (Common Market.

The ambassador quickly added 
words of reassurance, declaring:

“ Her presence her* proves 
that the almost two-centurtos-old 
friendriilp wMch has character* 
ized our relatlonaMp ever sines 
tba birth of your great country 
could not be dimmed, nor our 
solidarity Jeopardiaad when the 
clvtUsatian we ahara Is threat- 
enad.

PR INTERS W IN  SUPPORT 
NEW  YORK (A P )— strlktor 

printers in New Yoivm  63-dagr 
newspaper Maokont w o n  a  
pledge of support today from 
printers across the nation. A  
mounting vote In a national ref
erendum showed the printers 
favoring a pay asseaemeat to 
give financial backing. Elmer F. 
Brown, president o f the.,Inter- 
national Typographlcnl Union, 
headed here from Colorado 9a 
Join in negotiations being eoo- 
ducted with pobUshers by tha 
onion’s striking Local No. 6.

CHRYSLER COMEBACK 
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  l lw  

Chrysler Corp. cHmaxed one o f 
the business world’s ahanqsl 
oomebocks ever by leportl^  
record fourth-quarter earalma 
for 192 today and dlraetoM 
voted bnmedlataly to apU tho 
auto firm’s oonmoa otook 9wa 
share* - for one. Diieotofs alaa 
voted to Increase the divldaad, 
bringing further good aewa 9a 
stookholders who have aaea Ouig 
•harea more than d o a h l a  toi 
value from the 196S-6S low,

AS SCORES SUOOBM 
CAPE CANAVKRAL, Fla. 

(A P )—The advaneed A8 naadal 
of the Polario aafamariaa otoN 

scored its first spcessa ht 
^ e n  test launchings today a *  
an 1,800-mlle flight down ton 
Atiantio traeking nuigo. Tha 
flight waa the first for too tod- 
let-«baped projectile since tha 
ranga *af*4y offioor fallad to ao 
attempt on Dee. •  to Hew « ■  
one M  too rockets when it  to to  
o ff eourse. The ssonad afnga and 
nose eone o f Mm  ronaasny ntot* 
silo kmdod to Rh  JUtototo 
Ooson IM  Jtotoa ana* l o A ' ;
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